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Board Requests Joint Sessions
With Committee on Apartments
Denman Proposal Seeks

Dual Study Regarding
Proposal for Colonia
WOODBRXDGE—The Board of

Education will request the Town-
ship Committee to notify the Dis-
trict Clerk when meetings and
conferences aipe to be held to dis-
cuss the proposed. 1,500-family
apartment house in the Colonia
section. The step is being taken
on a suggestion made by Commis-
sioner William Denman who said
he agreed there should be more
collaboration between the Board
and the Committee especially,
where finances are concerned.

"We want to know how the
project will affect our budget," Mr.
Denman declared.

The subject was brought up by
Board President Andrew Aaroe
who reported he had accepted an
invitation to attend a meeting of
the Colonia Associates, a civic or-
ganization, and had discussed the
board's problems with them as re-
lated to the proposed apartment
dwallings.

"I told them," he declared, "that
such a project would mean another
schoolhouse at a million dollars
and that our borrowing capacity
is less than $600,000."

Winfield Finn said he had heard

ress in the construction of the new
Avenel school. He stated that the
heating system has been installed
and the plastering of walls has
besun.

"The excellent weather condi-
tions," he continued,. "have en-
abled the contractors to make ex-
cellent progress."

Commissioner Joseph McAn-
(Continued on Page 6)

Adequate Pensions
Board Move Object
Adjusts Certain Teacher

Salaries to Assure
Fair Retirement Pay
WOODBRrDGE—The Board of

Education Monday night took
steps to provide "'an adequate re-
tirement pension" for some of its
older teachers by voting service
adjustments.

In a resolution submitted by
Adolph Quadt, chairman of the
teachers' committee, it was pointed I
out that "teachers" pensions are j
based upon the average annual j
salary earned in the last five |
years of emploment prior to re- I
tirement. Our present salary guide

Blair Assessed $76.05 Per Acre;
Shell, Public Service Up to $400

WOODBRrDGE — The urgency . Wide differences in assessments
for the complete review and over- | on identical properties are the
hauling of Woodbridge Township's : rule, rather than the exception,
antique tax assessment system is and often are as exaggerated as

Candidate Picture:
Democratic Feast,
Republican Famine
Dearth of Aspirants on

G.O.P. Side, but Foes
Deplore A Plethora
WOODBRIDGE — As far as

prospective candidates are con-
cerned in the local political pic-
ture, it appears to be a feast for
one side and a famine for the
other.

The Democrats are plagued by
an ovev-abundance of would-be
candidates while at the present
writing no one has come forth to
say that he will run on the Repub-
lican ticket. However, Republican
leaders insist they will have "an
excellent ticket to present to the
people before the deadline for the j
filing on March 10." !

Up until now, the Democrats are!
certain of no contests in two wards j
—in the First Ward where William j

graphically revealed by a compar-
ison of assessments on land in the
Blair Road area, and nearby.

A study by this newspaper re-
veals that while the Public Service
Corporation and the Shell Oil
Company are assessed up to $400
per acre for land in this vicinity
that the Blair interests are not
assessed over $76.05 per acre. Some
of the Shell land adjoins the Blair
property and the reason for the
discriminatory assessments is not
immediately apparent. The fact is,
however, that the Blair assess-
ments were on the books -when

I those for Public Service and Shell
were calculated so that tWe dis-
crepancies must have been noted.

Agitation has existed for sdme
time to bring about a complete
review of all assessments in the
township, and for the installation !
of a full-time Board of Assessors. I

those noted herein.
The records in the Blair, Public

Service and Shell assessments fol-
low:

Blair Properly
Block 1018. Lot 1, 21.75 acres,

assessed value $1575; $72.41 per
acre.

Block 1021, Lot 1A, 19.00 acres,
assessed value $1445: $76.05 per
acre.

Block 1023, Lot 1, 46.00 acres,
assessed value $3450; $75.00 per
acre.

Block 1029A, Lot 1, 6.60 acres,
assessed value $495; $75.00 per
acre.

Block 1029BB, Lot 1, 3.49 acres,
assessed value $260; $74.50 per
acre. ,

Public Service
Block 1016B, Lot 1, 14.48 acres,

(Continued on Page 2)

GOP Endorses Greiner;
He's Silent on Intentions

rumors that in some cases devel- b l . l n g s a n e w teacher to the rriaxi-
opers of garden-type apartments m u m p a y i n 17 years_ T h e r e ai.6i

in the Woodbvidge Townshiphave constructed school buildings
on the sites and turned them over
to Boards of Education..

"The question that arises is
whether we would be worse off
with a lot of small houses where
undoubtedly there would be many
more children as compared with
less children in a number of small
apartments," Mr. Finn continued.

Needs Estimated
There was considerable discus-

sion about the number of children
who could be expected to live in
the proposed apartments and Mr.
Aaroe said he had estimated there
would be at least 500 children.

At that point Commissioner
Maurice Dunigan suggested that
perhaps some of the debate, "should
be off the record." Mr.-Denman
objected and declared in his opin-
ion, there should be as much pub-
licity as possible. It was then that
Mr. Denman made his suggestion
that a board representative, should
attend future sessions regarding
the project.

Meanwhile, Commissioner Har-
old Van Ness reported he will ask
Supervising Principal Victor C.
Nicklas to make a detailed survey
of the entire school system in-
cluding the number of children,
personnel and teacher load.

"Our Township seems to grow
a lot faster than we can keep up
with it," Mr. Van Ness remarked.

Van Ness also reported prog-

SHOW FOR CHILDREN
IS SLATED SATURDAY

school system, 20 persons with
continuous service of more than
17 years, who, after 35 years serv-
ice, or at 62 years of age, or at the
compulsory retirement age will
not have been at their maximum
salary for five years.

"If consideration is shown to
these, all other teachers are pro- j
vided for in the salary guide, thus |
no other names will be added to | Fitzpatrick has been endorsed as

WOODBRXDGE—Mayor Au-
gust F. Greiner was unanimously
endorsed as candidate for re-
election by the Republican
County Committee at its meet-
ing last nisjht, but the mayor,
who was present, did not state
whether or not he would run
again.

Mrs. John W. Boos, Republi-
can Vice Chairman, was named
acting chairman until the first
Monday after the Primary elec-
tion when the annual election of
officers will be held. The action
was necessary due to the resig-
nation of James & Wight who
has been in ill health for some
time.

this list in subsequent years." The
resolution continues by stating that
a $200 service adjustment be added
to the 1949 - 1950 salary of each
of the following, "it being un-
derstood that the resultant salary
will in no case exceed that maxi-
mum already set forth for the po-
sition in the salary guide."

Those affected are Georgiana
Cronce, Anna Frazer, Matilda
Garthwaite, Hazel Gilhuly, Anna

candidate for reelection and in
the Second Ward where Peter
Schmidt will again be the candi-
date.

But in the Third Ward and in
the vace for mayor, there appears
to be plenty of opposition. It had
been hoped that the Third Ward
controversy would be 'straightened
out last night when a meeting of
the County Committee of the
ward had been scheduled, but the

Red Cross to Open
Drive for $9,000
Annual Campaign to Get

Under Way Here with
Captains in Charge
WOODBRIDGE—The 1949 Red

Cross Campaign in the Township
will officially open next Tuesday
with the goal set at $9,000. Of
that amount, $6,200 will stay in
the local chapter for work within
the Township. The remainder will
be sent to National Headquarters
for Red Cross work on a national
scale.

Captains for the campaign have
been named as follows: Avenel,
Mrs. Nicholas Plennert, Mrs. War-
ren Cline, Mrs. Julius Schiller;
Colonia, Mrs. Wallace Wilck, Mrs.
John Brennan and Mrs. Joseph
Carragher; Fords, Mrs. Arthur
Overgaard; Hopelawn, Mrs. Wal-
ter Williams; Keasbey, Mrs. Sam-
uel Novak; Port Reading, Mrs.
Joseph Eak; Sewaren, Joseph
Thomsen; Woodbridge, Mrs. Whit-
ney C. Leeson.

Hugh B. Quigley, Woodbridge,
will have charge of collections in
industry, while Dr. Ira T. Spen-
cer, Woodbridge, will canvass the
professionel men.

Hine, Louis Huber, Ethel Inslee, j meeting was postponed until next
Jean Johnson, Katherine Lichti, j w_eek due ,to the illness of Msgis-
Helen Lorch, Mildred Ludlow, Mar-i trate Andrew D. Desmond who is
garet Mooney, Elizabeth Mulvaney. j Democratic leader.
Rae Osborne, Frances Peterson, j Stevens Still In
Predmore, Gertrude Sharp, Frank \ Last week, Committeeman
Sieh, Clara Skidmore, Stella j Thomas Stevens announced he
Wright.

A special resolution was passed j
on the case of Miss Jennie Garth-
waite, a teacher in School No. 1,
who becomes subject to compul-
sory retirement on July 29, 1950.
Miss Garthwaite, who has served
as a teacher in the local system for
over 50 years., will .'therefore have
her salary adjusted so that she
will receive the maximum pay of
$4,000 retroactive to September 1,
1J48.

j was definitely a candidate for re-
(Continued on Page 6)

Military Services
For Okinawa Hero

110-Point Tax Boost
In Committee Budget,

ithout Pay Increases
On Citizens' Committee

Body of Doody to Arrive
Back Today; Rites in
St. James' Tomorrow
WOODBRIDGE — The body of

Ph. M. 2/c Edward F. Doody, USN
will arrive at the Greiner Funeral
Home, 44 Green Street, today.

Funeral services will be held to-
morrow morning at 8:30 o'clock
from the funeral home and at 9
o'clock at St. James' Church. Bur-
ial will be in St. James' Cemetery-

Woodbridge Post, American Le-
gion, under the direction of Com-
mander Stanley Brookfield, will
conduct the Legion ritual at the
funeral home at 8 o'clock tonight.

Ph. M. Doody was 23 when he
was killed on Okinawa on May 12.
1945. At that time he was attached
to the First Marine Division. He
is survived by his widow, the for-
mer Sylvia Ann Cannilla. 528 Rail-
way Avenue; a daughter, Kath-
leen; his father and mother, Mr.
and Mrs. Phillip Doody, Perth Am-
boy: two brothers, Phillip, South
Plainfield and Cornelius, Perth
Amboy and two sisters, Mrs. Peter
Badolato and Mrs. Charles Swala-
gin, both of Perth Amboy. He was
a graduate of St. Mary's High

The workers for the 1949 cam- School, Perth Amboy, Class of
paign completed their plans at a
covered dish supper held at the
Presbyterian Church, Monday
night.

Rev. Earl Hannum Devanny,
pastor of the church, spoke of his
experiences with the Red Cross
during the war. Thomas Gra-
migria and Miss Dorrine Toffey
represented Red Cross National
Headquarters. Music was fur-
nished by the Cord Cutters, West-
field.

A film on volunteer special ser-
vices was shown by A., A. Dis-
cavage of the Shell Oil Company.

Hadassah is Sponsor to
Help Israel Medical
School Building Fund
WOODBRIDGE—A special chil-

dren's program will be presented
Saturday afternoon at 2:30 o'clock
in School No.. 11 under the spon-
sorship of Wobdforidge Chapter of
Hadassah. The proceeds will go
toward a building fund for a new
medical school in the State of Is-
rael.

The program will feature Eloff.
the magician, who will present a
puppet show as well as feats of
magic. There will also be a one-
hour movie show.

Tickets may be purchased from
the program committee, Mrs. Har-
ry Kagan and Mrs. David Levine
or at the door Saturday afternoon.

Adath Israel Players
To Offer Comedy May 18

WOODBRIDGE—May 18 has
[ been set as the date for the pres-

KilVUnis Club Civic Fund, entation of "You Can't Take It
To Get Dance Proceeds

Lung X-Ray Available
Free at School Tonight

WOODBRIDGE—The mobile
X-ray unit of the Middlesex
County Tuberculosis and Health
League will be at School No. 1
tonight from 6:30 to 8 o'clock.
Free lung X-rays will be given to
any person 16 years of age or
over.

The X-rays are being" spon-
sored by No. 1 School Parent-
Teacher Association of which

New Housing Project in Offing
For Site in Clara Barton Area

Mrs. Richard Burns
chairman.

is health

WOODBRIDGE—Final plans for
the square dance to be held tomor-
row night at St. James" Auditorium
were m'ade at a meeting of the Ki-
wanis Club Tuesday at the Log
Cabin.

Walter Cook, Avenel, will be the
caller for the old-fashoned dances
and his orchestra will also play for
modem dancirigi Proceeds will go
to the Club's civic improvement
fund.

With You" at Woodbridge High
School Auditorium by the Adath
Israel Players.

Ezra Coheh, Newark, has been
selected as director of the pro-
duction.

Township Board Okays
2 Contracts for Well
For Water System

, RARITAN TOWNSHIP—A new
housing project for the Clara Bar-
ton section is in the offing. The
plans were revealed Tuesday when
the Bohlen-Snyder Co., Metuchen,
offered $150 for each of 122 lots
south of Amboy Avenue between
the Clara Barton School and
Route 25.

i The tract consists of approxi-
mately eight acres and the con-
cern proposes to build duplex
homes. The offer to. purchase was
referred to the department of rev-
enue and finance and will come
up for final action at the next
session.

Another new Township well will
be pumping water into the mains
soon. A contract was awarded to
Joseph Calamoneri of this Town-
ship in the amount of $2,757 for
construction of superstructure, at
well 8 on Clark Street off Sutton
Lane. " • . •

William Stothoff Company of
Flemington was awarded a con-
tract in the amount of $2,959 for
installation of deep-well. pumping
equipment at the same well.

Bids were received for road

materials preparatory to spring
road repairs. Items included in
bids were asphaltic oil, crushed
rock in several sizes, gravel, rust
prevention oil an d bituminous
surfacing. Bids were submitted on
various items by the Tar Asphalt
Service Ins., of this Township;
North Jersey Quarry Company, of
Morris; Kingston Trap Rock Com-
pany, Kingston; Utility Construc-
tion Company, New Brunswick and
Raritan River Sand Company,
Nixon.

Bids were referred to Raymond
Wilson, township engineer and
Commissioner James Forgione for
complation and comparison.

One bid was received for. liquid
chlorine for the sewer department.
The Dooner Smith Chemical Com-
pany, Newark, bid 9V4 cents a
pound for 30,000 pounds with the
price subject to future increase.
The contract was not awarded.

Adopt Schedule
A resolution was adopted sched-

uling road resurfacing- with state
aid in the amount of §19,948 as

1939.

OIL Paid Drivers
For Clara Barton
Elections Held in All

Fire Districts; Most
Budgets Show Rise

RARITAN TOWNSHIP Fire

DR. SEYMOUR DEBER

Stick-Up Nets $2;
Assailant Nabbed
Charge Former Employe

With Threatening of
Gas Station Attendant

Road Item Swells from $159,800 in 948
To $267,780; Citizen Advisors Study
Figures; Debt Cost Alone is $422,000

WOQDBRIDGE—Unless the Citizens' Budget Advisory
Committee can produce an acceptable miracle, Woodbridge
Township will have a tax rate of $8.44^1118 for 1949—a
bulge of 110 points over last year.

The Township Committee has formulated a proposed
budget which it submitted to the Citizens' Committee on
Monday night and which is now being scrutinized. Al-
though it is understood that the ToWnship officials have
agreed on a 20 per cent increase for the police department
and adjustments in other salaries as well as expansion of
the Department of Public Works, these additional figures
are not included in the $8.44 requirements, and

— these possibilities account for the
_ , plus factor in the present esti-

Illegally Named
ToZoningBoari
Law Gives Appointing

Poiver to Mayor, Not
To Committee

District No. 2. Clara Barton, will
have two paid drivers as the re-
sult of Saturday's fire district elec-
tions. The commissioners for years
have attempted to secure sufficient
funds to hire paid drivers, but
each year the appropriation was
defeated by narrow margins.

In this year's voting the budget
was approved by a vote of 113 to
10.

A total of 127 votes was cast in
the election. The 1949 budget rep-
resents an increase of $8,647.88
over last year, with the bulk of
this increase represented in the
salaries for the paid drivers, plus
33,000 to expand the district's new
fire alarm setup.

In the voting for a member of
the district's Board of Fire Com-
missioners, only one vacancy was
involved, with Joseph Simon run-
ning for reelection -without oppo-
sition. He was returned to office
by a vote of 121. There was one
write-in vote, that going to a can-
didate identified on the write-in
balloc only as "Murphy."

The results in ot'ier districts
weve 'as f ollo\vs:

District One, Piscata way town
A total of 197 votes were cast

in this district. The 1949 budget
of $38,691.24 was approved by a
vote of 153 "yes" and 13 "no."'
The terms of two incumbents on

WOODBRIDGE — A stick-up
which netted exactly two dollars
landed Joseph Wojkiewicz, 25, 692
Homann Avenue. Perth Amboy,
behind bars Sunday. He was held
for the ©rand Jury under $1,000
bond on a complaint made by
Charles Poyssick, 43 Maxwell Ave-
nue, Fords, attendant at a Route
35 service station.

Poyssick told Det. Sgt. Fred
Linn and Plainclothesman Nels
Lauritzen that shortly before mid-
night Saturday a car drove out
and Wojkiewicz got out and en-
tered the place. Proyssick said he
knew Wojiewiez as a former em-
ploye at the service station.

Wojkiewicz allegedly demanded
all the money Poyssick had in the
station but the latter said he
laughed believing the Amboy man
"was kidding." Then Poyssick
said, Wojkiewicz claimed he had
a gun in his pocket and ordered
him "to feel it and see if I'm kid-
ding." He said he felt what he be-
lieved to be- a gun, became fright-
ened and g'ave him S2 saying the
rest of the money was locked up.

Wojkiewicz then left, the at-
tendant related, with a threat to
"keep your mouth shut about this
or 111 get you." After the Amboyan
left, Poyssick called police and
the suspect was picked up at his
home a few hours later.

- Says Wallet Stolen
In other police reports -this

week, Mrs. Shirley Cross. 5 Ross
Court, Malverne. New York, re-
ported to Desk Sergeant Andrew
Simonsen Monday that someone
took her wallet containing S35 in
cash and $135 in checks which she
placed on a counter in the Wool-
worth Five and Ten for a few min-
utes while she paid for an article
she^had purchased.

F. J. Novak, manager of the Mc-
Hose Clay Banks, Hopelawn. re-
ported Tuesday that 20 gallons of
gas were stolen from equipment
used at the banks. A lock on the

(Continued on Page 6>

follows: Talmage Road from the Board of Fire Commissioners

Fire District Elections Marked
By Record Vote;Budgets'Approved

WOODBRIDGE — As predicted,
| more voters than usual turned out
] to cast ballots in the fire district

At Tuesday's session the Kiwan- | e l e c t l o n s d u s to contests in most
ians saw a technicolor movie of
the Arabian Oil Fields, shown
shown through the courtesy of
Herman Dettmer.

Mrs. Demurest Honored
On Her 90th Birthday

WOODBRIDGE—Mrs. B. C.
Demarest was honored on her
90th birthday Saturday at a tea
given by her daughter, Mrs. S.
B. Demarest. Grove Avenue.

Mrs. Fred Demarest, Plainfield
and Mrs. Russell Demarest, Rah-

: way, poured and Miss Jane Dem-
arest, Plainfield and Miss Car-
olyn Demarest, Rahway, were
floaters. ;

About 40 guests were present
from Newark, Plainfield, Rah-
way and .ttw* Township.

of the districts.

dent of the board, who has been
feuding with the fire company. He
did not have another running mate
although there were two positions
to be filled. The budget was ap-

In Fire. District No. 1, Joseph I proved 211-91 and the purchase
Pender. Sewaren emerged victor j of. a pump was approved by 192-
over Raymond B. Holzhsimer, i 107 vote.
Woodtr idge. .The former received In Fords? Louis Grispart was re-
289 votes as compared with 129 for elected with a vote of 291 and
Holzheimer. James Catano, Se-
waren, whose term expired did not
seek reelection-. The annual budget
of $58,965.25 was passed by a large
margin.

Mrs. Carrie Staunton, the first
woman candidate for fr-e commis-
sioner in the Township, was de-
feated. She received 174 votes.
Frank Brown was reelected, receiv-
ing 255 votes and Michael Kreitz

Leonard Fisher with 267 votes was
named new member. William Hel-
legaard was defeated receiving 65
votes. The budget was approved
by a vote of 261 to 48.

Coppola is Winner
Close to 5.00 ballots" were cast

in Port Reading where Mario Cop-
pola emerged the winner receiving
299 votes. Louis Decibus was the
defeated candidate with 197 votes.

was also elected with 239 votes. Keasbey voters also turned out
Mr. Kreite and Mrs. Staunton ran more than usually due to a four-
together with the backing of the I cornered race for two vacant posi-
fu-e company for the two vacant j tions. Alador T. Orosz, Jr., was
positions. Mr. Brown, had the high man with 245 votes and Leon
backing of William Barber, presi- j (Continued OK Page 6)

Route 27 to the Pennsylvania Rail-
road 'bridge, past the Johnson and
Johnson warehouse now under
construction, $13,500 and Old Post
Road from Route 25 to the end of
the present paving on Vineyard
Road, an additional allotment of
$6,448.

The schedule must be submitted
to the State Highway Department
for approval before March 1.

Specifications for surfacing the
Old Post Road strip were approved
Tuesday. They will be sent to the
State Highway Department for ap-
proval. When approved, bids for
construction of the paving will be
called for.

A letter was received, from'the
Woodbridge Township Committee
requesting the Raritan Township
commissioners to write to the
Board of Freeholders asking them
to make Wood Avenue from Lin-
den Avenue to Inman Road a
county, road.

Wood Avenue separates the two
townships. The commissioners Will
study the proposal as a cornmis-
sic | ol the whole. '

Transfer Asked
An application was received

form the Dixie Belle Inn., > Inc-j
Route 25. and Main Street, request-
ing transfer of a plenary retail

license to the Dixie Belle
Bar and Grill, Inc. The request
was referred to the department of
public safety for investigation.

Following a public hearing dur-
(Continued on Page 3)

(Continued on Page 3)

WOODBRIDGE—Through an
oversight, maybe, the Zoning
Board at the moment appears
to have two members who have
not been legally appointed.

A few weeks ago, the nomina-
tions of Charles McGettigan of
Port Reading and Joseph Godby
of Avenel to the Board were
contained in a resolution offered
to the Township Committee by
Committeeman Stevens of the
Third Ward. The resolution was
properly read and duly submit-
ted to a vote. It was carried
unanimously, according to the
minutes of the Committee meet-
ing on February 1.

The hitch in the proceeding
is that under the zoning ordi-
nance the Committeeman-at-
Large is authorized to make ap-
pointments to the Zoning Board,
and no provision is made for the
exercise of such authority by
the Township Committee. In or-
der for the two new members to
serve legally, therefore, it will
either be necessary to amend
the ordinance to provide a dif-
ferent - metaod' of - appointment
than the one now specified, or
for Mayor Greiner to make the
nominations.

Unless such rectification is
made, any decisions of the Zon-
ing Board tested in the courts
could be challenged on the
grounds that two of its mem-
bers were improperly named.

CHURCH PLAY MAR. 8
TO AID ORGAN FUND

Congregationalists to
Present Hit Comedy
lHere Comes Charlie'

Canteen Session. Friday
Enjoyed by TeenagersSK1

SEWAREN — The Teen Age
Canteen session was attended by
48 young people Friday in the
Sewaren School. Dancing was un-
der the direction of Miss Frances
Roerig. Ping-pong and basketball
were played with Thomas Noon.
and Francis Casey in charge of REPUBLICANS TO MEET

WOODBRIDGE—"Here Comes
Charlie." a popular Broadway play
in three acts, will be presented by
the Congregational Church at
Woodbridge High School Auditori-
um March 8.

The cast includes Jack Hall.
Clifton Bunriy. Thelma Lorsong,
Lloyd Smith, Lynette Bundy, Wil-
liam Voorhees. Jr.. Margaret Boo-
ton, Betty Mester, Fritz Carrier
and Agnes Rudash.

Tickets may be purchased from

*iates.
The increased tax rate _ stems

| from substantial hikes in the op-
erating expenses of both the
Board of Education and the Town-

iship Committee, tooth of which
waded into a surplus of $346,000
plus the income from $2,000,000 in
new rata-bles to hand the tax-
payers the ".second large boost in
two years: '"While the Board of
Education Utefeet was adopted on
referenduM^feh if by a slim mar-
gin, it is not subject to any review
and stands. The Township Com-
mittee, of course, is not bound by
any recommendations of the Cit-
izens' Committee, although it is
likely that many will be made.

While,some of the items in the
1948 budget are similar or slightly
less than those a year ago, a ma-
jority of them show increases. 1^
many instances, this is attributa-
ble to the advanced costs for ma-
terial and labor.

Budget Comparisons
The appropriation for the liqui-

dation of tax title liens jumps .
from $10,000 to $20,000 under the
tentative proposal, and in the en-
gineering department salaries
jump to $19,200 from $15,928. In
the maintenance of the Municipal
Building, miscellaneous expenses
are boosted from $7,500 to $12,000
and in the police department, pro-
vision is made for the addition of
five men and for the installation
of new radio equipment as di-
rected hy the Federal Communica-
tions Commission, to swell the
over-all total to $183,100 aS com-
pared with an aggregate $16"7,400
in 1948.

The largest department swell
revealed by the tentative figures,
is in the Department of Public
Wo"ks where the total expense
zooms to $267,780 as compared
with $159,800 a year ago. This pro-
posal contemplates an increase of
870,000 for salaries and wages and
an additional $38,000 for equip-
ment over the cost in 1948, and
is unofficially explained as being
necessitated by an ambitious road
building and maintenance pro-
gram. All members of the Town-
ship Committee are zealously
"road-minded" and this fact ac-
counts for the record hike in pros-
pective expenditures in this de-
partment.

A proposed $8,260 for salaries
in the Building and Fire Preven-
tion Department is compared with
$3,900 a year ago. This jump would
provide for the appointment of an
electrical inspector, a new position
at S2.500 yearly, and also includes
sufficient funds to pay the salary
of William Allgaier who was dis-
missed but whose case is -in the
courts in the event of an adverse

any member of the cast or at the
door the night of the performance.
Proceeds will go toward the pur-
chase of a new organ for the
chu.'ch.

these games.
Mrs. Frances Casey. Egan Nelson,

SSWAREN—The Sewaren Re-
publican Club, Inc., will meet on

James Catano and Walter Kara- I Monday. February 28 at the home
kowski were the chaperones. I of Mrs. Harry Halsey, Woodbridge.

Fathers and Sons at Boy Scout Dinner

decision.
Minor Reduction Noted

Salaries in the street-cleaning di-
vision also are upped from $11,000
in 1948 to $16,224 for 1949, and the
salary account in the sewer de-
partment also has been given a
substantial boost—from $20,000 to
$37,996. So-called "other expenses"
in this, item drop from $29,000 to
$24,677, one of the vejy few de-
creases noted.

The park maintenance account
goes up from $6,550 to $10,080 in
the draft now under consideration,
and the costs of operating the
playgrounds in the Township are
ejtimafced at $28,900 as against
$21,000 last year. Appropriations
for the Middlesex County Tuber-
culosis League and the Perth'Am-
boy General Hospital are contin-
ued at $300 and $6,000 respectively.

Chester Case of Colonia was-
named char-man of the Citizens'
Committee, and he selected mem-
bers of sub-committees who will
scan vaiious portions of the pro-

jpose-J budget, and who will report
to the ehtirs. committee on Mon-
day night before presenting- final
recommendations to the Township
Committee.

The above picture was taken at the Father-
Son Dinner griven by the First Presby.terian
Church, sponsors of Boy Scout Troop 33. Left to
rigrht. back row, are Joseph Rhoades,' Scout Com-
missioner; E. L. Pfeiffer, H. L. HoIIowell. Herman
Kinas, Harry Sechrist, William Binning, Fred
Briegrs, Leon Dewitt, Scout Commissioner; Rob-
ert Clark, Scoutmaster; Clifford Hollenbeck,

Assistant Scoutmaster, Charles Kuhlman and
Clement Stancik.

Front row, Albert Thergesen, John Pfeiffer,
Herbert HoUowell," Jack Kinas, Joseph McKim-
iney, Roger Webb, Ronald Dewitt, Howard Kuhl-
man, Fred Briegs, Jr., Edward Mennuti, William
Stanik and Robert Stancik.

Fire Unit to Sponsor
Supper on April 2nd

WOODBRIDGE — Preliminary
plans for a roast beef supper April
2 at the Middlesex Hotel were made
at a meeting of the Ladies' Aux-
iliary of Woodbridge Fire Co.,
No. 1.

The group donated two dollars
to the Heart Fund. 3\Ars. Eva Hunt
was the winner of the dark horse
prize. Hostesses for the next
month's meeting will be Mrs Mar-
gie Badea.% Mrs. Sadie Andersen

1 and Mrs. Mildred
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Blair Assessed
(Continued frpm. "Page l )

assessed value $5920; $409.00 per
acre.

BIo3k 1016B, Lot 2, 1.12 acres,
assessed value $400; $357.14 per
ac.L,

Block 1026, Lot 1-2, 25.862 acres,
assessed "valus S7085; $274.00 per
acre.

Block 1026". Lot 3, Q.916 acres,
assessed t'alue $100: $100.00 per
aci ?.

Block
assessed.
acre.

Block
assessed
acre.

Block
assessed
acre.

1027,
value

1026,
value

1029B,
Value

Lot 1,
•$4010;

Lot 1,
$600;

Lot 1,
$3635;

12.98 acres,
$309,00 per

*
4.00 acres,

$150.00 per

12.112 acres,
$300.00 per

Shell Oil Company
Blqek

assessed
acre.

Block

ion,
value

1017A

Lot 1,
$2308;

, Lot 1

23.08 acres,
$100.00 per

, 9.67 acres,

assessed
acre.

Block
assessed
acre.

Block
assessed
acre.

Block
assessed
acre.

•Block
assessed
acre.

yalue

1019,
value

1019A,
value

1020,
value

1022,
value

$967;

Lot 1,
•$1161;

Lot 1
$395;

Lot 1,
$900;

Lot. 1,
$28.0.0;

$100.00 per

7.74 acres,
$150.00 pe:

, 2.63 acres
$150.00 pei

12.1 acres
$74.38 per

27.2 acres,
$102.95 per

Block
assessed
acre.

Block
assessed
acre.
% Block

assessed
acre.

Block
assessed
acre.

Block

1022A, Lot l, 0.91 acres,
value $200: $200.00 per'

1024B, Lot 1, 2.73 acres,
value $275; $100.00 per

1024E. Lot 1, 10.1 acres,
value, $1500; $150.00 per

1024F, Lot 1-6, 24.49 acres,
value $3587; $146.46 per

1025, Lot' 1A-1B, 5.44

acres, assessed value $1088; $200.00
per acrei :

Block 1036, Lot 1, 3.5 acres, as-
sessed value. $1400; $400.00 per
acre.

Block .103,7, Lot 1, 7.53 acres,
assessed value $2635; $350.00 per
acre.

Block 1038, Lot 1, 7.114 acres,
assessed value $2220; $312.00 per
acre.

Block 1014, Lot 1, 4.463 acres,
assessed value $670; $150.12 per
a c r e . . - • • . . , .

Block 1052A, Lot 1-3, 60.40 acres,
•assessed value $25360; $420.00 per
acre.

Block 1053B, Lot 1, 12.131 acres,
assessed value $4852; $400,00 per
acre. ' " ' • ' • • .

Block 1053C, Lot 1, 0.75 acres,
assessed vaiite $300; $400.00 per
acre.

LEGAL NOTICES

Moscow- tightens grip on col-
lective farms in ihe Soviet.

Supreme Court upholds "ioud"
sound truck ban, 5-4.

KLECTIOS XOTIf-B
Permanent ReKiNti'ntioa and

Election Xotiee
Township of K-nriian

Primary election
Now that Permanent Registration

i w in effect throughout Middlesex
'County, if .you have not been re^is-
j '.prerl, in order to voie at tlie iJii-
i.tur-. e - ct on to ne ' eid on

"TUESDAY. APRIL 19, lil-IJ
you must register with your Town-
*'liin Clprk'nr tlie Middlesex County
Hoard of Elections on or before
Thur.sday, March 10, 1S4.1), ami for
t1 •-• "e <---.H,.n ro HE neid on

TUESDAY, NOVEMBER 3. 1S49
you ,liU^t rtsi.ster with ynur Town-

X
SIKSSSiB'SJSiSjft-gmy-siS"

mm •iiilllllllli
liiiiill

. *IJ . ,

: \

QPEH
FRIDAYS til

y

You pay for oil your purchases ot one time ot Acme.
Opening the purse but once reduces the chances, of drop-
ping money ond enables you to save time and incon-
venience. Acme checkers are specially trained, having
passed rigid examinations for accuracy, guaranteeing you
quick, efficient' service at all times.

Tofa/ecf, 'ffemfrerf-Rece/pf Makes le-ckcMng i®$y!
Acme's accurate receipt indicates charge for every item, the depart-
ment in which item was selected end the date of your purchase!

ran Juicy
Florida

Unmatchable yalue. Average .12 to-25 oranges,
depending upon size.

Large Juicy Florida Oranges
Florida Seedless Grapefruit
Jersey Rome Beauty Apples
Fancy Mclntosh Apples
Jumbo White Celery Stalks
Fancy Florida Green Peppers

Fancy Selected

Tomatoes,'.^
Firm, perfect slicing.

dozen 3 9 C

3 f« 20c
2-~25c

tray 2 5 c
stalk ] 9 C

UL, Vegetable Prices Are Higher! These
Canned Vegetables Are Reel Vetoes!

Green Giant P ^ S ^ O c
Farmclale Peas l"Zf"l 15c
Wbby's Peas SwMt

M-B, »H 21c
Tomatoes £ £ / H ^ 23c
Whole Kernel Corii£Z;t9c
l l I D I S I S Off the Cob -Mm- cans «#«**»
Moil label for free book, "20 Racipes Men like"
I * SEASIDE California - fjj-

1-lrfiaS ao-ot. «n sOt,
IDEAL FANCY ALL-GREEN

Asparagus Tips "ST 31 c

CAMPEEIL'S

Tomato Juice 3^r29c
V Q VEGETABLE «% T2-OI. *)O~,

~Q JUICE COCKTAIL &> cans &d%*

Pineapple Juice ££._«. 38c
Pineapple Juice S2. «,„ 16c-
Prune Juice SUNS^1 bon,e 27c
HEART'S DELIGHT

Apricot Nectar 2 " r 23c
. ^ j f •«_ Luscious ^k 20-oz. ^ ^ i

Grape f ru i t $«>»>». 2 cons 29c
Fruit Cock ta i l IDE

3
AoL «,„ 3 7 c

DEL MONTE Yellow Cling
SH«d 29-oz. can

A p p l e S a u c e S 2 ™"nT 27c
Bartlett Pears T l « 45c
^^8 • Red Sour Pitted *V1 -.

Cherries • i9-0I. „. 27c

LIBBY'S

29-oz. can

Red Sour Pitted
19-oi.

CRUST MIX "I JLf,
8-oi. package I U<L.

Cake Mixes GOlD^.Pk, 23c
Hot Roll Mix GOiltTU. 23c
A u n t J e m i m a HOURAKE 16c
C r e a m of Rice "R.«.LPkg. 27c

Plums SL 23c Ritz-Crackers NABISCO
Ib. pkg,.32c

:c

X-Pert Gold

Chiffon Cake

M x P«S9 25c

Bowiene ••
Cleans Toilet Bowl?

Beechnut' Jr.

Chopped Food

Octagon

Laundry Soap
3 krae

cakes

Crisco#. Spry
can «J«Ji< *

-lb. 97c

Old English

Scratch Cover

Polish £"; 19c

PET, BORDEN'S, CARNATION,
NESTIE

EVAP. MILK

Old English

No-Rub Wax

69c ^quart
can

Bcne in.

resh Calss

Ib.

fb.

Fresh C h i c k e n s ' .•*.•.•
,,..j MrVm sure hits the spot.

lb .

eal this week-rend.
& Rumps Vecil

^ T r y A c m e milk-fed veal thii

„ K f t « i Fresh 45c Beef KidneysgroondBgel ,. » c D ^ jm^
¥ 6 8 1 Breost £ She
\ l a j BONELESS

Chucks Lamb

39c
«»• 69c

C
Italian Sausage

S

- « iSmoked •%'ii1*

Beef Tongue * M C
langy Pork Roll - ,. 39c
Skinless Franks lb- 55c
Bologna
Midget Salami

*.59c

Asco Catsup toHie 17c
Hurffs^oups-: 4,IST-.-25c.

VEGETABLE, TOMATO, ASPARAGUS
L J * C CHICKEN «V 10te-o*. ^"ST _
H e U J Z ^ O U P NOODLE X eons r <3>' »
U • p _^ Creom of *} 10¥l-Oii OT<«
l i e i n Z DOUp«lushroom & tan» *?*"'V».
VENICE MAID TOft-or. «OB

Spaghetti Sauce 3r«,emJ 6c
VENICE MAID

M e a t Bal l s ! n S a g < W M .* 25c

4-oi. *13«

Asco. Coffee Lb-g44c

Bon Olive Oil
Charge Dog Candy X ^ c •• Campbell's

bags
87c

RICHER BLEND. Ground fresh to your order.

Wincrest Coffee^ 40c %b
9:
a>

LIGHTER BODIED, vigorous taste. Fresh ground

Ideal Coffee ST t IT 55c-
HEAVY BODIED. Tops them all! Try it!

Asco Tea Oran3a PekT.o, *. 26c
Ideal Tea Bags pT5l

e 43c
Instant Cocoa Bor,cOn 24c
Mueller Spaghetti,™^. 16c
Pork & Beans fJZ 2'« "' 21 c

g , p k g . 18c
Xrispy Crackejs-"tS, 25c
Chocolate Puffs 6

srhi 1.8c
George Inn Sen

s
As,r;t, 39c

Tomato Sauce £L3 S 22c •
DOMESTIC

Tomato Paste , 2t";19c
HormelSpam ^ "7 47c
CASHMERE. BOUQUET ,- ~

Toilet Soap " " 3 «k" 28c
Octagon Powder 2 S£ 15c

2^T25c ' Ajax Cleanser 12c

Hershey's BU^

Toilet- Soap

Super Suds
29c
69c

23-oi.
package

GIANT
57-oz. pkg.

Puss-N-Boots

Cat Food

con • ' *<

Strpngheqrt

Pog Food
«^ cans <*»/ %<

Colgate's
V E l

29c15-cx.
pockags

Colgate's
F A B •

29clarge
packaga

Palmolfve •
Soap 2 317 17c

2 ™k« 25cBATH SIZE
PALMOUVE

Climalene

21c32-ox.
package

Teddy's Fillet of Perch
m m « • " " " •
Cauliflower

B

«»,.

BAIMY BEPAMTMEMT
GOLD SEAL (Blue Carton) EXTRA LARGE AU-WHITE 'GRADE A'

Carton Z * ? _
.f 12 O/CStrictly Fresh Eggs

Siring Bea^s S S
Spmacn iw*.

U R 6 E MIXED COLOK
ied nrtefl of 12

FORDHOOK

29c
time!

Fro
,5ted Foods Not in All Sior« ITS OUR

Silverware Set
6 knives With stain-
less steel blades, 6
forks, 6 teaspoons
6 soup spoons. Well
plated with pure sil-
ver on the finest
quality nicke! silver.

mmvimm

Gold Seal Eggs
Silver Seal Eggs *•&- 7 S 5 7 c
Good Luck Margarine t f f 35c
Princess Margarine X 27c

* Cream Cheese £S£ 2j£35c-
Swiss Cheese * 69c Muensfer Cheese*.49c
Sharp Cheddar '«•- 69c loaf Cheese sSf Jm 47c
Kay Natural chwHl 59c Coon 'SU!* 1b 79c

^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ Lard - PMV. pka. 17c

Bairn
Foods

BAKERY BEPT. FEATIJKES
Rushed fresh from our own bakeries.

VIRGINIA LEE

Louisiqna;Crunch Ring 45c
Large size, golden eaice, topped with luscious eocoanut macaroon crunch. _j[

VIRGINIA LEE

Angel FOOD Ring *«h 39c
Assorted Rolls BTf-15c
Golden LOAF Cake e°- 19c
Pan Rolls ^ S ' S t 10c
Bridge Rye Breadloaf15c
Sypreme Bread S 14c

VIRGINIA LEE

Apple-Filled
Coffee Cake

39c
With Apples,

Raisins, Vanilla
Cream Iced.

•LlA

ship Clerk or the Middlesex County
Board'-of •. Eiec-tions on c.r before
Thursday, September 22, 1940.

You must regi.qtpr or you cannot
vote. Tljis notice does not alleft any
voter, vi'ho registered permanently
last year. If you are a naturalized
citizen you must pi-ocliH-p your nat-
uralization papers.

• PltlHAHY RI.KCTIOX
Xotu-e is lif-reby sciven that ii Pr i -

mary Election for al! political P*ir-
MeK. will be " lield in and [or tlip
Township of liaritan on

• "-TtlHSDAV, APIH1. 19, ]!)<!>
betWfien the hours of 7 o'c-lnck in
the morning- and S r/floek in tl'f
evening-, for the purpose, of oon-
il'jrf-tin^- a l'l-iniai-y 1'Jlet-iion for the
ifomination of nBi.-t-s hereinafter
rti e t e l .

>">:nf:.. Governor for tlin .State ff
New .Teryey.

'IMir^e M"emlir-r.« r.r the C.r-nc-raA
A.Trfrtiliiljiy.

Tine Couiitv Clerk for the Coun ty
r.l" MidilleKex.

T w o .VlMnhers of Llie . Hoard " of
'.'liosfin Vreelioldors ' for MiiUllesf-x
f'onnty.

One State Cornmitteeninn l'or each
Poirtir;,! .Party."
,rT>nfi Slatfi Commiitf-o\vom:in for
r-ni-h Politiral r-.iriy.

A Male and Kemnle Meniher of
llie Comity < •oninijt.tee from the.
l:(!|JUlrlican ami JJemi-n-rniii- frirtieH

Y r u m every e l c r i i n n ,li.-U'i.>t I n t h e
'To wu.siiip.

filMEHJI, K I , K < ' T I l * \
Xoiii 'f- i s l i e r e h v i;;iyc-/i t l u i l - n

OftTieral l ' : ) e < i i o n "will In- h e h l i n
th-- T i s w n K h i j i o f l i a r i l M n

T c r c s i J A Y , x o v i - : . v i B i ' : i ; s . n i i n
betvyeen tiie hours of 7 o'clock in
the ' morning-• and S o'ilo.-k in ilio
evening-, for the purpose of r n n -
liiK-tinK a £-*-nw:il ele'-tiou ftir the
elei-LUm of office.* he re ina f te f ilen'iff-'
naied. . !

One f.overn'or fur the Ktate of
Xf-W J e r s e y ;

'IMiree ..Memhr-r.s of the C H I H - I I
-Assembly. .

(•trie County Clerk for the Cniinly
I of Mi.ddJes-ex. .

'1'vvo r.Meniber.s . .if the Bonr.l of
Chosen _l'"re.,hol,l,-,rH for Middles..-;
county.

The polling uiaces ror tfte various
.'•a-rds and election districts of: the
Township of Raritan are aa follows:

KOtiVDAKIK.S OF UiSTHICTS
District So. 1

Beginning- at a point on the north
Tank of the Haritan "River where
(lie dividing line of Highlund Park

-arid the. township intersects.; thence
lortherly along- said aivi<3ing line
o the center line of Woodbridie

kvenue: thence running- easterly
along- the center line of Woodbridge
avenue to Bonliam'own Corner;
thence ; southerly along" the center
line of road leading- from Bonham-.
iown Corner to bridge over Red
fioot Creek, Raritan River, thence
•jp Raritan River to. place of Begihr
ning. • . • ,.-
•-. Pol 11 he- Place. School Number 3,
WoodbrliJge avenue, Piscataway-
town.

Dlstrlot n'o. 2
Beg-innin^- at Bonhamiown Corner

i t the.intersection of the center line
2i Woodbrldg-e avenue with the
jenter line of Main street; thence
running- along, the center line of
^VoOdDridge avenue to the center
line, of Duclos Lane; ihenee north-
erly along- the. center line of Duelos
Lane to where Mill Brook crosses
the same; thence easterly up Mill
Brook to where ihe same inter-
sects the line dividing the property
<3f ili-chael Jelin- and the property
Snown as the Hill Tract; t*icnce
•jpntinulng- easterly along said di-
viding: line to the center line of
PJaliifleld avenue; thence north-
westerly, along center line of Plain-
Held av-enua to the center of. the
Ml'ddleseK and Essex Turnpike;
tTiehce northeasterly along the cen-
ter of the Middlesex and Essei
Turnpike to the Metuchen Borough
line; thence southeasterly and east-
erly- along- the Metuchen Borough
line. ito.. the'.eenter line of Main
street or Bonhamiown road; thence
southerly along Main street to. the
Place -of Beginning. .

Polling: Place, Raritan Engine
Co., .No. 1, New Firt-house, first' Jlb.t>r,
Plaijifleld. and Sinapaun Avenues;
Piseatavraytown.

District W«.. S
All Uiat part of Raritan Toirnship

iiprth of the following, des'cnu.jj
line: Beginning at a point in the
iividing- line . between Raritan
Xownslup and 'Woodbridge Town-
shiPi near Menlo Park, where the
Port Reading: Railroad intersects
-he saiije, thence running- westerly.
Uongr the center line of the Port
Beading . Railroad to where the
. anie is intersected by the Metii-
••:.fi..en .Borough. Line; thence north-
.'riy/.Tvesterly and southerly, along
he center line of. the New Durham
Road;" thenee wesierly along, the
•enter line f" the Kew Durham
iioad" to • wnere the same is inter-
sected by. the line tliaiding- Piscat-
iway. Township and Raritan Town-
Hip.
:Pblling Place, Oak Tree School,

)aS .Tree- •"r"n«i/' . OH'- T r e .
Dial rift S«. 4

Eeginninj, ^ t u-punn.' in llie. dlvid-
ng" line bet-n een Hariian TownsJiir
nd WnodbndRp Township near

vlenlo Paik -svheie Ltntei line ot
Joit Reading Railroad mtt'iseiHs
he, same; thence running- westerly
long the (enie- Imp nf said r<ul-
oad to the point -nhere -.ame inter-
»eta Me'uchen Boiough line, .thence
mining--*.ou hetlj ami southwestei-
v alonff the iln idms" line betveen
he Borough or Aletuc hen and Rai i-
•In ToRnslup to K-uler lin- uf An,-
ty avfnut;, tiieni.e castet iv alon^r
•nter line ot _\mbo\ a\enue xo r'he
Aiding line fret"we<n Ji'-.rttan
ownship and Woodbtidge ^Tnwn-

lup; thence northeilv alon^ divid-
nfr line of Woodbudge To'vjiship
md Raritan Township to place of
^eg-innins-

Polling Place, Clara Barton
ehool, Ambo\ a\enue Clara Batton

DlBtrJcJ Ni>. S
Beginning in the center of Duclo<t

jane where (he same ib intersected
iy, Mill Brook, said beginning pofnt
jemg also a corner in the Highland
Jark Boiough line, thence lunning
asterly to ti]e«center of said brook
o where the same intersects the
ine dividing the property of Mich-
el .Jelin and the property known
s the Hill Tract; thence continu-
ng along said dividing line to the
•enter of Plainfield avenue; thence
ortliwesterly along" the center ot
>lainfleld avenue to ihe center of
he Middlesex and Kssex Turnpike;
lence noi-lhensierly along the cen-

er of the Middlesex and Esses
Turnpike to the Metuchen Borough
infe"; thence northwesterly along tn.e
tetuchen Borough line to the cen-
er of ihe New Durham Road:
hence Westerly along the center of
he New Durham Road to the Pla-
•ataway Township line; thence
uuiherly and southwesterly njou^
he Plscafaway Township line to the
fig-hland Park Borough line; thence
outheasterly a'ld easterly along- the
Ilghland Park Borough line to th*
lace of Bee-Inning.
Polling- Place, Stelton School,

•"lainfield avenue, Hielion.
District 1*0. O

Beginning at a point in the divld-
og line between Raritan ToTvnshij^
nd Woodbridg-e Township at Fords,

where center line of Araboy avenus
nterseets the same; thence westerly
tlong center line of Amboy avenue
o a point where the same intersects
Metuchen Borough line then run-
ling southwesterly and- westerly
long dividing line between the
'orough of Metuehen and Karita.ii
Township lo the center line of Bon-
amtewn RoatJ; thence southerly

Uong- Bonhamtoivn Road an<1 th>,
dad to the bridge over Red Root
Creelc to the Raritan »..vw-; tlmiita
iown the Raritan to the point where
he UnP dividing- Raritan Township

and Woodbridge Township inter-
ects the same; thence northerly

ilong- the dividing- line between the
Totvnshii" of Raritan and the Town-
ship of \Voodbridge to thet place oi
..-iesriRtiing-.

Polling IJ'ace. Clara. Barton school
Amboy avenue, Clara Barton. '

OSCAR KAL'H,
Township Cleric

F. B. 2/24—3/3/49 . ";

Liquid Amjnonia
Use -Of liquid ammonia as a

source ot nitrogen ft-.- fertilizing
crops is increasing..
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•Holy Name-Society Lists; Gala
Irish Dance at New Rec Center
Jimmy Collins, Newark
to Be M. C, Varied
Program is Planned
ISBLIN—A gala Irish dance and

mtertainment will be held March
L7 at the new St. Cecelia's Rec-
•eation Center under the spon-
sorship of the Holy Name Society
)f St. Cecelia's Church. The pro-
gram will feature Jimmy Collins,
Newark, as master of ceremonies;
fohn McGettigan, Philadelphia,
Irish singer who is known, as a.
/ietor-Deeca Recording artist;
Henry Painter, well known singer
tf Irish Ballads; Alice Firgan, tele-
'ision star; Jim Malone and Den-
lis Byrne, Irish Pipers.

Eddie Reseter and his 10 piece
irchestra will play for the dancing.
Pavors, consisting of high hats
in.d bonnets, will be distributed at
he door.

Rev. John M. Wilus, honorary
thairman, has announced com-
nifcfcees as follows:

Co-chairmen, Lou Parley and
Jharles O'Neil; entertainment,
JOU Parley, George Emery and
Jharles O'neill; publicity, Leo
Parley and J. Lester Neary; tickets
mG programs, Lawrence Clancy,
hairman; Al Thamm, Robert Ne-
laV Joseph Mauceri, Edward
fohnson, John Negra; escort com-
nifctee, J. Lester Neary, chairman;
•Vank Brennan, William O'Neil,
jeo Parley, John Brennan.
Ticket collectors, Martin Milko,

hairman; Robert Negra, John
fegra, Joseph Monaghan, Jr.;
ashier, Andrew Istvan; refresh-
ttehts, Fi'ed German, chairman:
Michael Sisko, Joseph Duffy, Wil-

liam Duick, Thomas Rrawiec,
Ronald Osbome; maintenance,
Saflarski; light-s, Joseph Gerlando;
floor committee, William O'Neil,
chairman; John Negra, Walter
Johnson, George Devlin, Alfred
Thamm, Vincent Blasi, John Ca-
tina, Dennis Kane, Michael Ko-
vach, John McGonigle, Robert TO".
Negra, Edward Johnson, Joseph
Monaghan, Jr., William Caa-lsOn,
Thomas Tomaso, Terrence Riley,
Ralph Carbone, Leon Cosgrove,
John Asanio, Anthony Kelt.

Scouts Entertain
Mothers at Lunch

;Jselin Personals
—Mrs. Andrew Koehl and son,

tndrew, \Newark, spent Sunday
rith. Mrs. Fred Rapp, Kennedy
'lace.
.'ir-Mr. and Mrs. Matthew Getto
tnd children, Barbara, Phyllis and
Michael, Homestead Park, were
Monday. guests of Mr. and Mrs.
iussell Furze, Sonora Avenue.
'.--r-Mrs. Clarence Bower, Sonora
Avenue, has returned home after
mng a surgical patient in Perth
Lmtray General Hospital.

ISELIN— A patriotic luncheon
was held by Troop 11 Girls Scouts
Tuesday at the home of the lead-
er, Mrs. Joseph Rapacioli, Dow
Avenue, with the mothers as guests
of honor.

Mary Lou Stockman was chair-
man and Theodora Martucci was
assistant chairman. Others on the
committee were Norma Becerra,
Catherine Martucci and Elizabeth
Thorpe.

All the food was prepared and
served toy the Troop. During--the
luncheon a musical program was
presented. Catherine Marfcucci
played several selections on the
violin; Barbara Duffy played the
guitar and sang and Norma Bec-
erra and Mary Lou Stockman sang
a duet. Other solos were sung by
Norma Becerra, June' Barby and
Elizabeth Thorpe. Each mother
was presented with a favor made
by the -girls.

Troop No. 1 will meet next Tues-
day afternoon at the Rapacioli
home.

. Dulles holds United Nations is
We barrier to war.

Rahway Girl Honored
At Shower in Iselin

ISELIN—Mrs. Walter R. Bowen,
Harding Avenue, was hostess at a
surprise bridal shower in honor
of Miss Marge Malmbergr, Rahway.

Guests were Mrs. Edward W.
Bowerl,- Mrs. Catherine Dangell,
Mrs. James Shulfcz, Miss Helen
Starr, Mrs. Donald Cease, Iselin;
Miss Anna Brunt and Mrs. Mabel
Brunt, Rahway and Mrs. Clifford
Price and Miss Betty Price, Eliza-
beth.

PREPARED AND
PACKAGED IN
NEW JERSEY

.We are a nation of coffee drinkers. Here in the United States we
(Eonsume one-half the coffee supply of the world. Our yearly
eonsumption per capita has been—1944, 15.8 Ib.; 1945, 16.7;
,1946, 17.2* . . . According to the United States Bureau of Stand-
ards coffee is the most popular flavor with Americans.

Every reader of literature or history knows of the famous
lendon coffee houses where the wits of the day gathered during
?he seventeenth and eighteenth centuries. The American colonies
followed the example of the Old Country and coffee houses hers
became social and political centers, some of them playing no smssU
parf in fhe Revolution.

Coffee is imported in the 'green bean' stage and prepared
hers for the consumer. Roasting, the most important process,
requires great exactitude or the aroma will be lost, the tests
unpleasant and the stimulus lacking. Modern roasting ovens are
ges flred as gas supplies the uniformity of hear required. Elec-
Srieity mixes the coffee, removes foreign particles, cools if after
feasting, grinds if and gives a helping hand 16 the packaging.

U. 5, Bureau of Agriculture

FRANK MARTY
WOODBRIDGE—Frank Marty,

89, retired claybank foreman for
the Valentine Brick Company,
died Sunday at his home, 178
Main Street. Born in Hungary, he
came to the United States in 1889
and resided in the Township ever
since. He retired 20 years ago.

He 'was a member of the Hun-
arian Reformed Church and the

Woodbridge Branch, 23, American
Sick Benefit and Life Association
of Bridgeport, Conn.

He is survived by his widow,
Mary. Their only son, Charles, was
killed in the first World .War.,

Funeral services were held Tues-
day afternoon from the Greiner
Funeral Home and at the Hun-
arian Reformed Church. Burial

was in the Presbyterian Church
emetery. .'. •

Library Trustees
Hosts at Party

ISELIN—A very successful card
party was held last Thursday in
School No. 15 under the auspices
of the Board of Trustees of the
Iselin Free Public Library Associa-
tion. • .

Victor Katen was general chair-
man, assisted by Mrs. Mona Ham-
ilton, and Mr. and 'Mrs:- Richard
Dickinson, hospitality committee.

Special awards went to William
Rudland, Mrs. John Owiekalo, Mrs.
Richard Dickinson, Vincent Gro-
gan, Mrs. Margaret Elliott, Mrs.
Gordon Gill, N. A. Haddad, Mrs.
Mary Jordon and Mrs. Rose Baran.
High score winners were Mrs. Amy
Hinds, Mrs. Bertha Hanna, Mrs.
Mary- Lichtman, Miss Helen Kul-
pinsky, Mrs. Rose Baran, .Mrs.
Gordon Gill, Mrs. Leo Christensen
and Edward Haddad. Anthony Di
S'omma won the non-players'
prize.

WHEEL GONE
WOODBRIDGE—A spare wheel,

tire/and hub cap were stolen off
a 1941 Cadillac parked the Speed-
way Auto Sales grounds, 823 St.

eorge Avenue, according to a re-
port made to the police by Joseph
Janas, the owner.

OBITUARIES

ROBERT J. COHEN
WOODBRIDGE—Funeral serv-

ices for Robert J. Cohen, son of
Mr. and Mrs. Sidney Cohen, 245
South Park Drive, who died sud-
denly Friday, were held Sunday
afternoon at the Greiner Funeral
Home. Rabbi Samuel Newberger,
of Adath Israel Synagogue, offi-
ciated. Burial was in Beth Israel
Cemetery. •

The pallbearers were Sidney,
Leon and Theodore Medinets and
Samuel Gevirtzman.

DIRECTORS LIST SESSION
FORDS—The Directors of the

Woman's Club of Fords will meet
in the library at 8:15 P. M. Wed-
nesday, March 2. ' „• ...

BIBB
USELESS
IH

WITH

EAGLE-PICHER
ALUMINUM
COMi§NAT§ON
STORM WINDOWS-
AND SCREENS* -
IN$TAU£D ON YOUR HOMB

• Save up fo 30% fuel
© Change from inside house
« Made of durable aluminum
e Designed for beauiy
• Engineered for durability

' • Controlled ventilation
*Matching Door and Screen Combi-
nations ars also available.

Ask for free ssfimofs fodoy—
convenient budget plan available.

• • I

Name
Street .". ; :
city :.....'_ :.:

Send to

EA6LE
U^SflE S^USI f^if SI'S &IIU f*

SERVICE
Div. of Cronk Mfg. Co.,

BOX 8,
HIGHLAND PARK, N. J.
Phone New Brunswick 2-9402

Paid Drivers
(Continued from Page 1)

were at stake here,, and they ran
for reelection without opposition.
Robert Ellmyer- was returned- to
office with a vote of 192 and Ezra
Grant was reelected by ;i vote of
183.

Calvin Latham received two
write-in votes. Other members of
the board, whose terms were not
affected in this year's • election,
were Joseph Costa* Albert Davis
and Arnold Buck.

District Two, Merilo Park
Only one post on the Board of

Fire Commissioners in the Menio
Park district was at stake, and
Stewart Straka, incumbent, ran for
reelection "Unopposed. He was re-
turned to office with 65. votes out
of the total of 72 cast. Alfred
Schweickart polled seven write-in
votes. '

The 1949 budget of-. $5,265.04
was approved by a heavy majority,
only two voting against it and only
a few blank, ballots. Other mem-
bers of. the board whose terms were
hot involved in this year's election
are William Lapsley, John C. Wilk-
ens. Albert Christoffersen and Wil-
lard Evans.

District Four, Henry Street
Twenty-seven voters in this dis-

trict went to the polls Saturday
and approved the 1949 fire budget
of $2,200 by a vote of 25. to two.
The te:m of J. William Cominskey
expired this year on the Board of
Fire" Commissioners and he did
not seek reelection. The only can-
didate for this post was William
Pryor, who was elected with 25
ballots.

Other members of the board
whose terms were not involved are
Evans Lindquist, Harold Metzger,
John Meyer and Andrew Traut.

District Five, Oak Tree
A total of 57 votes were cast in

this district, with Samuel Kirkpat-
rick returned to office on the Board
of Fire Commissioners by a vote
of 53. His was the only term at
stake and he was unopposed, al-
though Walter Sodon received four
write-in tallies. .

The 1949 fire'district budget of
$8,540 was passed by the voters
by a vote of 54 "yes,"1 one "no,"
and two blank ballots. Members
of the board 'whose terms were not
affected this year are Henry Gir-
ard, Arthur T. Luce, Irving G. Day
and John T. Deering, Sr.

Housing Project ,
(Continued from Page 1)

ing which no one appeared public
interest was vacated in the por-
tions of Columbus Avenue, Elliott
Place, Lake Place .and Wayne
Street, south of Sylvandell Avenue.

None of the streets are devel-
oped All of the land adjacent to
the streets -were purchased recently
by the Public Service Electric and
Gas Company for expansion of
their gas works.*

A small delegation appeared re-
presenting property owners on the
upper end of Washington Street
in the Pines tract.

They complained that -the area
is poorly drained and that in ad-

dition to th e accumulated rain
water, the area is flooded with
water being pumped from the
basemente of houses on Lexington
Avenue.

The area is full of rats, they|
said, and the street is the "for-'
gotten section" x/l the township.

Commisisoned Forgione said the.
street was not paved when other
streets in the area were, because
new water mains are to be laid
there. He added that a ditch will
be dug immediately to drain the
area into Millbrook.

Commissioner Troger explained
that new fire hydrants were, in-
stalled in the street but the in-
stallation of the new mains had
to be held up last year while the
township met the emergency of
the water supply itself: Now that
the weils are about to operate
the extension of the mains will be
resumed. When laid, the street can
be paved. ' • " ' • .

The commission adjourned until
March 1 when the public hearing
on the budget'.will--be held.

JOHN TJXP, 71, DIES
RARITAN TOWNSHIP — John

Tilp, 71, of Jefferson Street, Bon-
hamtown, died Tuesday at the
Perth Amboy General Hospital. A
resident of the township for 36
years, he retired in 1943 form the
General Ceramic Company, where
he had 'been employed for 32
years. He -was a member of Perty
Amboy Camp No. 19, Woodmen of
the World. .

Surviving "are his widow, Agnes,
two daughters, Mrs. Agnes Mar-
kisch of Middle Village, L. I., and
Mrs. Dorothy Kreuscher of this
township; a son, John at home;
five sisters, Mrs. Barbara Kuhn,
Mrs. Julia, Anderson, Mrsf Hugo
Indorf, Mrs. Henry Indorf, aH of
New York City, and Airs. Mary
Dorchner of this township; five
brothers, Joseph and Franz in
Austria; Anton and Ernest of New
York City and Oscar of Metuchen
and three grandchildren.

Clubwomen Hear
Talkon'N.J.V

1 SEWAREN—M. E. MeCade and
J. B. Clark, representatives from
the New Jersey Bell .Telephone
Company, gave a lecture on the
subject, "New Jersey,' Know Your
State," and showed colored slides
of historic sites in the State, at the
February meeting of the Sewaren
History Club at the home of Mrs.
Floyd -T./"Howeli; West Avenue.

The club voted donations to 'the
American Heart Association and
.the ..International Scholarship
Fund, and plans were completed
for a St. Patrick's Day party to he
held at the nextmeeting" March 16,
at the home of Mrs. Kenneth But-
le?, West Avenue.
. Mrs. Butler and Mrs. Olive Van

Iderstine were the hostesses.
^Others present were: Mrs. Wil-

liam .C Eeker, Mrs. Ellwood Wick-
berg, Mrs, John Ryan, Mrs". Emil
Kaus, Mrs. A. W: Schiedt, Mrs.
Samuel Henry, Mrs. Harry O'Con-
nor, Mrs. William Henry, Mrs.
Percy Austen. Mrs. Willard Tuni-
son, George Urban, Mrs. John Wit-
tek, Mrs. Andrew Simonsen, Mrs.
J. C. Flumerfelt, Mrs. Russell Solt,
Mrs.' Morrison Christie, Mrs. W. S.
Wooten, Mrs. F. J. Adams,'Mrs. J.
E. Crowley, Mrs. Chauncey Bur-
nett and Mrs.- Oscar Buse.

Sewaren Notes

—Mi-: and' Mrs. Oliver B. Ames,
Niagara Falls, N. Y., were.the;
weekend guests of Mr. and Mrs.!
H. B. Rankin, Cliff Road.

—Mr. and Mrs. Charles Wiswall
and daughter, Mary Irene, of
Greenville, Del., visited Mrs. Louis
F. Ballard, recently.

—Mrs. Mabel Liebold, Montclair,
is visiting her sister Mrs. A. W.
Scheidt, Holton Street.

—Mrs. Percy R. Austen, Glen
Ridge, is spending this week with
Mr. and Mrs. P. S. Austen, West
Avenue.

—Mr. and Mrs. Sig. Thergesen,
| West Avenue visited in Califon
i over the weekend.- -

USED CAR
S A L E !

'38 DE SOTO, 4-door Sedan
'38 PLYMOUTH, Business

Coupe
'10 PONTIAC, Club Coupe
'39 PLYMOUTH, 4-door Sedan
'41 FORD, 2-door Sedan
'41 PLYMOUTH, 4-door Sedan
'41 CHRYSLER, 4-door Sedan

AND OTHERS
Good Transportation—

Guaranteed.
Priced Right for Quiqk Sale.

Terms if desired.

MetcNk Motors,, inc.
YOUR Authorized '

De Soto - Plymouth Dealer
446 ST. GEORGE AVENUE

RAHWAY, N. J.

Milk Substitute for Calves
To make a milk substitute for

calves, use 35 pounds of ground
corn, 35 pounds of ground oats, 20
pounds of cottonseed meal, 10
pounds of dry skimmed milk, and
one pound of salt.

Call George Buck
and he'll arrange

for you to get

$25 to $500
IN RECORD TIME!

Phone

wo. 8-1,848
for immediate action!

EMPLOYEES
LOAN CO. "•
87 MAIN STREET

License T54

Avoid
this !!

STREET-SCENE!

A few-minutes stop at our door
may save you much time at the
roadside, working and worrying
because of Ignition failure. Our
patrons keep ahead of Ignition
troubles, by keeping our Ignition
service regularly in mind! A few
minutes spent for an Ignition
checkover may save you hours
of fumes and dollars of costs.

PERTH MviBOY SALES & SERVICE £OBP.
HUDSON 6 HUDSON 8— SALES &• SERVICE —

"General Repairs On All Cars"
564 Laurie St., Perth Amboy, N. J. Tel. P. A. 4-6412 - 6413

Your Authorized DeSoto-Plymouth Dealer
446 ST. GEORGE AVENUE

CARS NOW
RAHWAY, N. -J.

A-Good Place to Buy; Sell, of Service Your Car

Mrs. Jones Honored;
To'Move to Westjield

WOODBRIDGE — Mrs.. T. R.
Jones, Dunham Place, who is mov-
ing this week with her family to
Westfield, was honored at a tea
at tlie home of Mrs. Stephen K.
Weiiock, Green Street. Assisting
Mrs. Werlock were Mrs. D. K.
Stuitz and Miss Ruth Erfo. '

Mrs. K. B. McCain and Mrs.
Andrew I. Tilton poured. Others
were:'Mrs. John Drummond, Mrs.
Allen Bennefe, Mrs. Raymond
Jackson" Jr., Mrs. William Benson.
Mrs;-Frank Buchold, Mrs. Alexan-
der Nash, Mrs. L. M. Wainwright,
Mrs. Theodore Kyak, Mrs. P. M.
McCaskey.
. Mrs.' J.. T. Byers, Mrs. Edward

Stas, Mrs';- Clement Stancik of this
place; Mrs. Anton Magyar of Se-
waren; Mrs. C. T. Grant of Me-
tuchen; Mrs. Harold Grausam of
Rarifcan Township; Mrs. Ernest
Cruicfcshank "of Chatam;, Mrs.
Geoz'ge Bevlin, Mrs. W. A. McKean
of Colonia; Mrs. JoTin Ettershank,
Mrs. 'Nevin Bierly and Mrs. Nich-
olas Plennert of Avenel.

POSTPONED
WOODBRIDGE — The Old

Timers' Night scheduled by Mid^
dlesex Council, Knights of Colum-
bus for tonight has been post-

iponed un|il tomorrow night. All
old-time members are invited to
attend.

Iselin Exempts
Elect Furze Head

ISELIN—-.Russell Furze was
elected president Of the Iselin Ex-
empt Firemen's Association at a
meeting^ held Sunday at the Hard-
ing Avenue Firehouse.

Otshers named were: Vice presi-
dent, ' Edward . Mann; secretary,
Otto Heuschele; treasurer, Victor
Jensen; trustees,. Charles Oliphant,
Vincent Ciccone and Frank Fleck-
enstein; '• publicity; George B. Hill,
J r . • ' • - •• . ' ' : - • ' • : • • ' : ; : ••': • . - . ..

Alvin. Enfleld and Michael Ko-
^ were .welcomed ' as new

members; A -special meeting will
be: held Sunday; afternoon At 2:30
o'clock;- at • the . Harding Avenue
fir ehouse. Refreshments will be
served. . ' .• -. ' . ..• • .

Junior Clubwomen
Entertain Mothers

AVENEL — A Mother-Daughter
supper and Valentine party were
held by the Avenel Junior Worn-,
an's Club after its regular business
session at the First Presbyterian
Church, Tuesday.
' During the meeting tentative
plans were made for the annual
dinner, April 30 at the Colonia
Country Club.

The 'program consisted of vocal
solos by Miss Mary Markulln and
accordion soltts 'by Frank Felzma.
Games were played and prizes
were won by Mrs. Joseph Suchy,
Mrs. Alex Tarcz, Mrs. George'Ley-
onraark, Mrs. John Schork, Mrs.
William Kuzmiak and Miss Marie
Hayden.

Mrs. Thomas Markous was
chairman of the party. The next
club meeting is scheduled for
March 8.

CONSUMERS
The Agriculture Department de-

clares that food consumers are
better off thau they contend they
are. While agreeing that prices
have risen sharply since the war,
the agency points otit that in-
comes have increased even more.
An average family has been pay-
ing, it said, only 21 per cent of its
income for the same quantity of
representative foods for which it
had to spend 23 per cent before
the war. It agrees, however, that
some food prices are out of line
and should be reduced.

Ben-Gurion says Israel seeks
cooperation with U. S. Soviet.

Many Win'Prizes
At Benefit Party

AVENEL—The Ladies' Auxiliary
of the Avenel-Colonia First. Aid
Squad held its first card party at

I the home of the president, Mrs.
'George Slivka, Avenel Street, Fri-
day.

Special award went to Mrs. Wil-
liam Gery and door prizes to Mrs.
Owen Raff, 'Mrs. Joseph Rhodes
and Willieflte-Morgan.

Winners at'"Che, tables were Mrs.
Howard Ely, M?s% William Car-
stens, Mr% Rhodes, Mrs. Richard
Myers, Mrs. Frank, Barth, Mrs.
William Morgan, Mrs. John Os-
thoff, Mrs. Frederick Albrecht. Jr.,
Emil Skiba, Henry Diakowski, An-
ton Novak and Herman Steinbaek.

Non-players' prizes were awarded
to Mrs. John.Safchinsky, Mrs. M
S. Obropta, Mrs. A. M. Wilson,
Miss' Olga Chanis, Martin Un-
derstsak.

EMPLOYMENT ;.
Unemployment jumped 700,000,

in January—one of the biggest in-
creases: since the end of the war,
according.-to- the Census Bureau.
Total unemployment rose to a
level of: 2,650,000 in the month,
600,000 higher than in January,
1948. Total employment fell to 57,-
5,00,000 but "Wound up 265,000
higher thai! B yeai" ago.

DO YOU K N O W -

that mote tfia'oi 20,000 pedestrians
are.killed or injured each month?
that two out of every three ped-
estrians .killed jby motorists were
either coiiinirting an unsafe act or
violating.a'traffic:1a*? ,
.With such figures,; rhotorists have
a double duty; to obey all traffic
lawi and to >vatch out for pedes-
trians. Keep "alert for pedestrains
at all rimes Ijiit iapre especially in
thickly-settled sections, school
zones and cross walks. It will cost
ypu only a Few minutes but may
save a life.

Thii menage presented in the in-
terest of our policyholders and all
other motorists of this community.

HELEN RYAN

B U R K E
1'. A. IX ATM, H/V.\K IIMJCi.

i". v. -<-<•<>«::

YOU be the judge!f
Buy Flagstaff Vegetables and see
if they don't change all your ideas
of how tender, how appetizing vegê
tables can really beh Flagstaff
Vegetanfes tu-e the pick of crops

raised on farm lands famous for
that particular food. They'll melt
in your mouth with flavor be-
cause there's nothing finer than
Flagstaff! Yes, tasting is believing.'

Enjoy ike best cup of coffee in America!

Representing

HARTFORD ACCIDENT anil INDEHNITT COMPANY

Hartford, Connecticut
Tune in "The Missus Goes A-Shopping" every MOB., Wed., Fri. WCBS10 to 10:15 A.Mj

ITS THE TALK'OF THE TOWN

FEBRUARY

OF HOIVIE FURNISHINGS

Hi iKii^™"

HOME OF FINE FURNITURE . '
; • - HALL AVENUE AT CATHERINE STREET •

Bus 82 Stops at Our Doors—STORE HOUKS: Daily Until 6 P. M.—FrMays Until 9 F. m.
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Applianees

General Appliances
Joseph Koncz, Jr., Prop.

ItEFBIGERATOKS, WASHERS,
RANGES

(Bath Gas and Electric)
JKAIHO AND TELEVISION

66 MAIN STREET
Woodbridge 8-1235

mi liavy Store

Carteret Surplus Store
ABMY wool pants, shirts,swtea,ters,
arctics, flight boots, tents; U.» S.
K&V1? pea coats, f sheep-lined
pants, Combat shoes, Air Force

jackets, etc.

97 ROOSEVELT AVENUE
Near Hudson Street

CARTERET, N. J.

Sour New
Woodbridga Headquarters for

a Complete l ine of
Men's Woek Clothes, Shoes,

Sportswear and

Army and Navy
Sides Stores

114 MAIN STREEt
WOODBRIDGE, N. S.

WDGE. 8-2936

Automotive

Perth Amhoy Sales &
Service Corp.

564 J.,A*JR1E STKEET
PERTH AMEO1',, N. J.

"Authorised Hudson Dealer"
P. A. 4-6413 » / P. A. 4-6413

"Pleasing You is Our Business"
Our dry cleaning: recaptures the
sparkling fresh color of new gar-
ments. Alterations are truly pro-
fessional. Quick service. , Shirts
laundered. Hats c l e a n e d and
blocked.

Open DAILY 9A.M-6P .M.
(Fridays till 1 P. M.)

Kuzmo. Cleaners
Charles Kuzma, Prop.

73 Main St. Woodbridge, N. J.
We call for and deliver,

WO-8-1496

3 DAY CALL AND
DELIVERY SERVICE

FOR YOUR SECTION
CONSULT US
P. A. 4-1616

Milton's Quality
Dry Cleaners

407 MARKET STREET
PKB.TH AMBOY

"Fine Rug Cleaning"

Prig Stores

Avenel Pharmacy
RAHWAY AVENUE

WQODBRIDGE 8-19J4

WHITMAN'S CANDIES
Cosmetics - Film
Greeting1 Cards

RAYMOND1 JACKSON
AND'SON
DEUGGIST

88 Main Street .
Woodbridge, N. J.

Telephone: 8-05S4

Bog KsiineSs

KOWA-*
Shell Servf-

IN T-HE BLOCK CRANKSHAFT
GRINDING

249 New .Brunswick Avenue
Hopelawn, N. J.

"SPECIALS"
Wrist Pins, Rings, Inserts, Carbon

Removed, and 5 Quarts of Oil.
Call for Estimate

P. A. 4-3886

Auto Laiiiidry

GOING AWAY?
BOARD YOUR DOGS
y. Weekly, Monthly Rates -

Washing and Stripping
Well Ventflatefl

Best of Care

Spick &. Span Kennels
Box 216, Inman Avenue

Rahway, N. J
RAHWAY 7-3938-M

Hotel For Dogs
Pedigreed cocker and collie pup-
pies. Boarding, bathing and trim-
ming, also.

959 OLD LINCOLN HIGHWAY

METUCHEN 6-2360

FSorlst

CARS WASHED
WHILE YOU WAIT

Modern Auto Laundry
Lou Maty, Prop.

Simonizing, Blue Coral Treatment
413-15 MARKET STREET

PERTH AMBOY, N. J.
Perth Amboy 4-4851

Carpenters

Churchwell & Barnahy
Alterations and Repairs

Porches - Dormer - Garages

ESTIMATES GIVEN

Call Woodbridge 8-0735J

Hecoraiion Service
THIS VICINITY'S LARGEST

DECORATION SERVICE
9 DuPont Paints
9 Imperial Washable Wallpaper
9 Columbia Venetian Blinds .
® Tontine Window Shades

Ulterior Decorator at Your Service

'SPIVACKBROS.
318 STATE ST., PERTH AMBOY

PJume P. A. 4-1936
Visit Our Showrooms

Flowers Telegraphed Everywhere

Clark, the Florist
215 SMITH STREET

PERTH AMBOY, N. J.
Phone 4-3044

• Funeral Direetors

SYNOWIECKI
Funeral Home
4(j Atlantic Street

Carteret, N. J.

Telephone Carteret 8-5715

lumber and Mlllmrk ©

Woodbridge Lumber Co.

Woodbridge, N. J.

Telephone: Woodbridge 8-0125

YOUR

SHOPPING GUIDE
and DIRECTORY
Liquor Stores

Telephone Woodbridge 8-1889

Woodbridge
Liquor Store

JOS. ANDRASCIK, PROP.

Complete Stock of Domestic
and Imported Wines, Beers

and Liquors
574 AMBOY AVENUE
WOODBRIDGE, N. J.

For Yojur Wines, Liquors, Beers
Call Perth Amboy 4-3694

Prompt Free Delivery

Fords Recreation
Liquor Store

(iMVttted In Bowling Alley Building)

571 New Brunswick Avenue
Fords, N. J.

Perth Amboy
Locksmith Co.
77 SMITH STREET

PERTH AMBOY
P. A. 4-4405

Safe Expert, Locks and Door
Checks Repaired

Complete Auto Look and
Key Service

Musieal Instruments ®'

Headquarters for Quality Musical
Instruments and-Accessories.

We carry only leading brands:
Selmer - Conn - Pan American -
Buffet - Excelsior - Morescisi -
The Dallape & Scandalli - Gibson.

Eddie's Music Center
and

SCHOOL OF MUSIC
357 STATE STREET

PERTH AMBOY, N. J.
Phone P. A. 4-1290

Esposito's Music Shop
AUTHORIZED DEALER

Buescher, Selmer, Martin and
Eupiphone.

Student and Professional *
Instruments.

Musical Instruction on All
Instruments.

465 New Brunswick Avenue
Fords, N. J.

Perth Aniboy 4-6948 .

Oil Burners
Perhaps your heating plant needs
modernizing. Automatic clocks and
dampers may save up to 20%.

ELECTROL OIL BURNERS <
INSTALLED.

STOKERS INSTALLED.

HANS J. WUETHRICH
31 MAPLEWOOD AVENUE
METUCHEN, NEW JERSEY-

Call Metuchen 6-1538

Bailies

IN TELEVISION
I T S ANDERSON

FOB SERVICE AN© SALES
Guaranteed Expert Workmanship

Anderson Radio
414 Amboy Avenue,. Perth Ambgy
Phone Perth Amboy 4-3735

Badio Repairs

Have your radio repairs done by
a competent graduate technician.
All work fully guaranteed. Only
best replacement parts used.

Eighth year of satisfactory
service.

AVs Radio
34 PERSHING AVENUE

Carteret 8-5689

Woodbridge Radio
® Home and Auto Radios
© Amplifiers
® Television
® Expert Servicing
JOSEPH P. KOCSUt
453 RAHWAY AVENUE
WOODBRIDGE, N. J.

Telephone Woodbridge 8-134)8

Railings

DECORATIVE WROUGHT IRON,
IRON AND ALLOY-FENCES

HAILISGS,
_ GUARDS

CEkkAR BOOKS
c Specify HeqnlreiaeBts

State Iron Works
6U-1U State Street
1'ert* Atuboy, IT. J.
Tel", i: A.A-&72

Heal Estate -Instfranee,

William Greenwald
REAL ESTATE -AND

INSURANCE
567 ROOSEVELT' AVENUE

CARTE&fcT '
CAKTERET 8-5636

Donald T. Mamon
INSURANCE"

Representing Boynton.' Brothers
& Co. Over 27' Years

Telephone $«i$92-J

Reefing mi SMteg

Pet Shop

jf^smJlit -TBKT*
Joe's Pet Shop

Pets - Foods - Supplies. - HoisemcM
exli Dally - U. S. GOT1* Inspected
Cero Moats - Gn!nes - Frlskieg

ft - Cages - Supplies

156 NEW BRUNSWICK AVENUE
PERTH AMBOY Tel. 4-3419

Flans Tuning

Joseph L. Cwiklik
413 Meredith Street.
Perth Amboy, N. J.

Piano Tuning - Voicing - Action
Regulating - Repairing

Telephone P. A. 4-2911-W
Charges Reasonable

EXPERT WORK GUARANTEED
Highest Recommendations

Plumbing '& Heating
Radiant "and Monoflo Hot Water

Heating-^Oil Burners Installed.
General Repair Work »

Joseph Paul
2S CLAIRE AVE.

WOODBRIDGE, N. J.

For additional information call
Wo. 8-0T5a .

HINES ROOflftjS CO.
Gutters - Leaders-- £

Slate and Asphalt
Rubberoid Snin

All work covered byJEVaikme
Compensation and • liability

Bines Roofing €©»
45fi School Street Wi|britf

WO-8-I09T

Henry Jamem. &$9fc,
Tinning and Sheet Metal Werk

Roofing, Metal Ceilings and
Furnace Work;

58?
Woodbridgfe, N. J,

Telephone S-1Z4S

"SINCE 1965"

New Jersey Roofing
Company

Roofing - Brick Siding
Metal Wort

509-313 NEW BRUNSWICK AVE..
BERTH AMBQY, %. 3.

Tel, PE-4-0216

PATRONIZE

ADVERTISERS

m Sasid - Dirt - Fill

John F. Ryan, j r

Sand and Dirt Fill

Phone

Woodbridge 8-1645-J

Classified Advertising
»VOOB BRIDGE KtJBUSHIKG CO.
18 Green Street, WooU»riase» a, •>•

\V OO.DBEIDGE. INDEPEIfPENT-
: LEADER

.ARTERET PRESS
' RAKITAN TOWNSHIP-FORDS

BEACON

ONE NEWSPAPER
10c per line
9c per line

i Times . J . Vck- ver " r l s

1 Times . ;..__.. 7c per line

TEREE NEWSPAPERS
15e per-line

„ . 14e per line
3 3c per line
12c per line

CONTRACT) .
300 lines—one pajper .... 6c per line
.JUO lines—three papers lie per Hue
lJMinimum space ehargeff—5 lines.)

Change of copy allo-wed monthly.
25 Jetters to a line—five wards.

HELP WASTED—V

UNUSUAL OBPOFtTVNITY to l leat
high cost of living. 'Take orilfti-N

part time for HJ<)% nuarantv.eii
Maisonette frnrk-s, b!»nses, lingerie,
ere. AYrite P. O. Era 113, Trenton
N. ,1. 2-1". '^"

I.ADIR.S TO SEHT1CE cl'STOMBRS
on e^vjhlislieil route in your vi-

•iniiy lor new cosmetir departmeni
of The Fuller Brush I'o. Hours ar-
rang'ed to suit yon. Kxi-elltni prolilf'.
For inspection of mine write 1-- t).
Nelson, 2S2 First Avenue. F"!;fj^
X. J., or teleplmn^ aiKtucheii S-'itnn.

i '

# Sgrvisg Stations •

Andy's Esso Servicenter
LUBRICATION - TIRE REPAIRS
Battery Charging. Expert Truck *

and Auto Repairs
24-Hour Towing Service
WOODBRIDGE 8-1549

AVENEL, N. J. on ROUTE 25

Clarkson'$

ESSO SERVICE

Amboy Avenue and James Street

Woodbridge, N. J.

Used Gars

CLASSIFIED ADVERTISING
payable In advance. Exceptions are
niii'le lor established accounts only.

Irregular Insertions will be
charged lor at the one-time rate.

Ads ordered four times and
stopped before that time will be
charged for the actual number of
times the ad appeared, charging at
the rate earned.

The Woodpridge Publishing Go.
reserves the right to edit, revise or
reject all co'py submitted and WU1
riot be responsible for more than
one Incorrect insertion of any adver-
tisement. The co-operation of. the
advertisers will be appreciated.
CLASSIFIED ADS ACCEPTED TO

SFs3O A. M. WEDNESDAY'

. WOODBRIDGE 8-1710

» BUSINESS DIRECTORY •

GTULS over IS for light factory
work. Liinuirecl Plustics, 2H3 Smith

Street."' Wnnilbriilg'r. - - - - •

OPERATORS WANTED
Experienced oper;i iors oil lietier

dresses. Pleasant -worltins c.onili-
tions. i'nifl va<-iiLinns ami holi'liiyK.

BEST .WADK ('<».
.",7 COOKI3 AVKXUR
( .:A]":TI': I:1':T, X . . I .

-.?, in, l", 24

Experienced Operators
On Children's lire.sstls

Steady Work—Good Pay
rTospitalization—Vacation With Pay

Insurance Benefits

CARTEEET NOVELTY CO.
Wlieelfr Avenue

Cnrlerct S-0
carteret

RKAI, RSl'ATK TOR SAJ/K •

HOITSEHOÎ U SERVICE!

CURTAINS STRETCHED
25c and 50c Pair; Tablecloths 60c.

Free PJcfenp anil Delivery.
Tbe Dett biiriaio Service.

29 LIVINGSTON AVENUE. AVENEL
Phone Woodbridge S-1317-W

2/3-24

OPERATORS WANTED

"BETTER USED CARS"

BERNIE AUTO SALES
405 AMBOY AVENUE
WOODBKIDGE, N. J.

Wage. 8-1030 — 8-1021

© '_ Furniture ©

Geis Bros
Gulf Service

Jack Geis, John Dojesak, Props.
WASHING, GREASING

TIRES REPAIRED

AMBOY AVE. AND GREEN ST.
WOODBRIDGE, N. J.

Woodbridge 8-0887

Buy on the Highway and Save
-SPECIAL*

Five Piece Dinette in 'Chrome
\vith DAYSTROM 49.50

SIMMONS INNERSPRING
MATTRESSES 26.50

Winter Brothers-
Wayside Furniture Shop

Highway 25 Avenel, N. J.
•Open Daily 10 A. M. to 8 P. M.

Phone Woodbridge 8-1577

Hugs
WALL TO WALL

Holohan Brothers _
GARAGE

Standard Esso Products
Phone

Woodbridge 8-0064 and 8-0533
Cor. Amboy Avenue ana

Second Street
Firestone Tires and Tubes

Woodbridffe, N. J.

Television & Radio ©
" Stephen Hodroski, Jr., Prop.

Res. CA-8-6404

Appy's Radio Service
Television and Radio Sales,

t Service, and^ Supplies
SOUND EQUIPMENT RENTED
Recordings Made - Just Call Us

296 PERSHING AVENUE
CARTERET, N. J. .

WOODBRIDGE

Service; Stations ©
Tel. Rahway 7-3516

Johnny's
Amoco Service
John G. Mraz, Prop.

TIRES - TUBES - ACCESSORIES

Complete Lubrication

503 St. George Ave., Rahway, N. J.

EXPERIENCRD- OPERATORS
ON DllESSIflS

Steady Work. Good Pay.
Vacation with Pay.
Insurance Benefits.

.1. S. SPQKTSWKAK
".4 UooaPveH Aveiiup

earteret, 7\. J.
• .- 2-2-1, 3

OFEP.ATORS wantea on aresses,
experience unnecessary. Under

new management. .Lynn Wood Dress
Company, 54 Cutters Lane, Wood-
bridge. Phone Woodbriagre 8-2*12.

2/3-24

POll SAM3

NEW BUNGALOWS
No Down Payment on .New Homes

for Yeteriins.-
On Henry Street off Ciirteret Unail.

Port Itefulins
4 .r.ooms, Full Cellar,

Only !j!S,;;(io
BOHi, i : \ -s i \nEX
-174 MAIN STTtKlCT
M K T r c I H O N , N. .1.

P h o n e Met. (J-lS2(i or ( ' a r l p r e t 1-7114
- 2-", t t

TSOOM FOR HI5XT

LARfiE BR1VI;OOM with ki tchen
and telfiihone iMivileS''"-^ ^ o r lw°-

On #4 bus linn, Foi-.ls. ?l 1 .no weokly.
Call Perlh Amliny l-JSj'.uR.

m i X I S H E D KOMI FOIt

MIDDLE-AGED WOMAN w t a
sires room and hoanl. Homel

Television. 14 Homestead Avemie
i-all Wooclbrklsre x-1710.

I,OST'.*\n POl!XD

de-
iko.
, in1

- 2 t «

6

FANWOOD — 7-room house, good -m
features, well located. Owner ' "Wouaunu

Fanwopd 2^5712. I l l Second .Street. Puskas. A
... • 2-2-i Reward.

LADY'S BULOVA WTUST WATCH-+-
Crolri with hvown clotli strap—lost

- - Main Street, Woodbridg-p. Call
;e H-1S79-W, or Mrs. V.

Madison Avenue, Avenel.
2-24

CLIMBING DOG RESCUED
JASPER, Ala. — A small dog,

owned by Joe Honeycutt. chased a
squirrel into a hollow tree. ' The
squirrel scurried up the inside of
the tree and the tiny dog- followed.
The dog came out an opening onto N e w S u s z o i l discovery may give
a limb about 30 feet above the Egypt a surplus.

ground and was marooned." His
barking and howling summoned
his master, who rescued the dog
from his precarious perch.

TO I N J 6 Y THE TINIEST
TELEPHONE SERVICE .

BAY AND NIGHT SERVICE
'METEBE9' BATES

first M »lile . . . . . . 15c
Eacli Additional M Mile . . 10c

OFFICE: 443 PEABL STREET.
WOODKRIDRE. N. J.

9 TyxedflS

LATEST STYLES
ONE BUTTON ROM.

DOUBLE BREASTED

68 SMITH STREET
PERTH AMBOY
P. A. 4-09t5-W

We Are Equipped to
Clean Wall to Wall

Carpeting- and
tTpBpl»ier3i In
X'ojir Home. .

Kuij£B Called tor
nnij Delivered.

STANLEY BOYES
366 Augusta Street

South Ambojr f, A. 1-lf8$

T. HARMSEN E. NIER

ART TILE. CO,
33 RYAN STREET, FORDS, N. J.
BATHS KITCHENS

EUBBEE FLOORING '
(QUALITY FIRST) •

Phones:
P.- A. 4-0874 Woofl. 8-2368

FREE. ENTERPRISE
America once had. close to—

although never • completely—a
free-enterprise system. . . .

Today we have something
quite different. . . .

It is a drastically revised sys-
tem—revised by monopoly and by
government supports. Partly be-
cause we still have not recognized

.just how different our new sys-
tem te, no one has yet named it
—but it might be called the "safe-
enterprise system."

This ''safe-enterprise system"
is almost as different from the
one that Adam Smith talked
about or the system we once had
as the economy of Nazi Germany
or of Soviet Russia. But it is as
American and goes along with
democracy and liberty as natu-
rally as the original. In fact, our
democracy today is probably more
complete .than, it ever was in the
past. We still have free speech
and free worship. We still can
protest and vote "no" if we want,
and more of us-have th-e right to
vote "no" than. ever before. . . .

The schizophrenic part about
all of this, is that we still talk
and plan though we had a system
of the old kind. Proposals are re-
jected in Congress day aften day
because they will "interfere with
•Jhe. free-enterprise system." Peo-

, pie tend to confuse the "freer
enterprise system" with the basic
Americanism and put it on the
same .pedestal as "liberty" or
"democracy." . . .

It is important for the people,
of this country to get over -this
confusion if they are to run the
new system intelligently. . . . To
decide some of the questions we
now face without recognizing
where we are or where we are
goinl' is like a ship captain try-
ing to chart a course before he
knows 'where he is or what he
wants to reach.—Nathan Rob-
ertson in Harpers, '

him a f«!i mm
to g«f to the telephone

*•' Eyerypne wants to answer the tele-
phone promptly—but sometimes it

just isn't possible. So, to avoid disappoint-
ment to yourself and the person you're calling,
wait at least a minute, before you decide there's
no one home.

® Hanging up too soon is the reason why
more than 75,000 telephone calls are not com-
pleted every day, here in New Jersey. By
waiting at least a full minute there would be
no need, in many cases, to make another call.

NEW JERSEY BILL.

TilEPHOKI. COMPANY

For Better. Brakes .. . .
' Let An EXPERT Do Your Brake Work

20 YEARS EXPERIENCE
NO GUESSWOEK.-^- NO EXPERIMENTING

' . NO DELAYS
COMPLETELY EQUIPPED SHOP •. r"

Large Stock ol
• HYDRAULIC PARTS - KITS>-~BRAKE DRUMS

BRAKE CYLINDERS - CABLES, ETC:
• BRAKE DRUM REFACING

BRAKE CYLINDER HONING AND REBUILDING
PIN FITTING '" . '• -...

BEAR WEOEEIi., ALIGNING AND̂  BALANCING
FRONT-END REBUILDING ; : '

- Rahway Brake-'Service '•
Motor Tune-Cp —- General Repairing — 24-Honr Towing Service
1263 MAIN STREET RAHWAY 7-1511
Samuel J. Gassaway . Joseph N. Gassaway
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VALUES

J M i l k While Hbuse fall can 2 for \

Pure vegelable shortening ! Ib ran *| | e 3 Ib can | | 7 c

O i s r o o r Spry . . iibcan.'S.Ip 3ibcan«>7c

i l o r m p r a S p a m . * „ . . nomn4'3e."

Campbell's Tomato Soup . •„ . rawozcanlOc

Heinz Cream of Chicken Soup n oz csn 2 for 37c

Gorton's Flaked Fish . . , . „ 7 oz can 23c

Gorton's Kippered Herring Ovals 12 oz can 33e-

19 oz can 2 for 25t! .

8 oz can 3 for 2 2 c

1? 02 can 2 l°r 33c

20 oz can2f°r25<:

77 oz can J 9<-"

20 oz car»2>or23e

16 oz can2for21<-"

Icna

Tomato SailCe DelMome

W h o l e K e r n e l C o r n A&P fancy

Golden Corn lona-crea-Ti style

Sweet Peas Libby's or Del Monte

Sweet Peas ion3

A n n P a g e B e a n s With lomsto «uce

Libby ' s A p r i c o t s Whole peeled -17-oz-can 21 e 30 oz can 33c

F r u i t C o c k t a i l A&Pfancy 16-oz can 23c 30 oz can 37c

L i b b y ' s F r u i t C o c k t a i l . . . . . 30oz can 3 .9c

L i b b y ' s Y e l l o w C l i n g P e a c h e s . „ 30 oz can 3 1 c

Grape Juice A&P fancy pt.bot 19e Q\ tot 35c

Orange or Blended Juice Florida o 0I can 6 for 25c

Grapefruit JmVe Florida 18 01 can 3 for 25e 46ozcanl9c

Pineapple Juice Various brands 18 oz can 16c

Miehs Tangy Ann. Wuge

TOMATO KETCHUP

Junket Rennel Powder 3Pkgs29c

Holiday Macaroon Mix . . . , 12 oz can 43c

Borden'S Hemo Vitamin fortified I lb j a r65c

Instant Hot (Chocolate Mix Borders 8oz Pkg 24c

Gerber's Baby Food Cereals Barley or Oaimeai 8 oz. pkg. 16c

Sunnyfield Pancake Flour' „ . . 20 oz Pkg 12c

P u r e Maple S y r u p Gold CUP a oz. jar 3 7 c

Sterling Sail Plain or iodized 24 oz. pkg. 5 c

Macaroni o r Spaghet t i AnnPa5S

RonZOni Spaghet t i Regulai or thin

B r i l l ' s S p a g h e t t i S a u c e . . . .

Gravy Master Foi making gravies

Burry Homespun Assortment

Honey Graham Crackers Nabisco

Our Own Tea Bags FUII flavored

'Ib. pkg. 15c_

11b. pkg. 1 6 c

can 16c"

1V4 oz. bol. 1 5 c

. Pkg. 3 9 c

Pkg. 2 8 c

pkg. of 48 3 9 c

« — •

Yellow
table Celery ...

Jane Parker

CAME OF THE MONTH-.. ̂ 45*
2 Golden Layers with chocolate custard ,&
filling, topped with rich penuchi icing. ^

P o u n d Cake Jane Parker-Gold, Marble, Silver, Raisin tOoz. cui'27*

Cheese T o p p e d Roll Cluster Jane Parker each37«

Sugared DoniltS Jane Parker . pkg. or 12 for 20c

Marvel P o t a t o Bread . . „ . ' . i6oz.ioarl6c

Marvel Rolls Frankfurter or Hamburger " pkg. of 8 for 16c

Potato CWpS Jane Parker 5 oz. pkg. 2 5 c

Come pick your favorites from a
wide variety in the Dairy Center
of your A&P Super Market.
Wildraere—Large Brown, and White

F r e s h E g g s - Grade A " doi.

Sharp—Whole Milk

Cheddar Clieese
Sunnyfield Butter t

ft

Sliced American
Ched-O-Bit
Cottage Cheese
Gray ere Cheese
Kraft's Yelveeta .

Delrich Margarine
Whipped Butter
Pure tard • s a

Sliced Swiss

Muenster Cheese ̂

,: Fancy fresh crearrjery

Mel-O-Bit

Cheese Food

Foodcraft

Eorden's

E-Z Color Pak.

Sunnyfield

E s a s s a

Fancy domestic

Sliced or piece

ib. 6f|e

1 Ib. brick 7 1 c

Ib. 49e

2 Ib. loaf 7 9 c

12 O2.19c

6 oz. pko. 3 9 c

Vilb. pkg. 2 9 c

1 Ib. carton 3 6 c

S oz. cup 4 0 c

@ , lb.'17c

ib,69c

Tea Bags A Nalional favorite pkg. of 48 4 1 c

Wilbert's White Dot Cleanser . u oz 2 for 21c

Brillo Cleanser or Soap Pads . small Pk3. of 5 10c

G l i m For washing dishes buy jar 2 9 c get can B a l ) O foi l c both for 3 0 c

R e y n o l d s Wl"-apPure aluminum foi wrapping foods etc. 25 ft. roll 3 3 c

Simoniz Self Pol i sh ing W a x pint 59c quart 98e

Octagon Cleanser . . % u . . . 2 cans 15c

Bright Sail Soap Powder Pkg. 19c

Daily Dog Food Fish or regular Flavor 16 oz. tin 3 for 25e

Red H e a r t Dog F o o d A, B or c flavors i ib. can 3 for 41c

A s s o r t e d C h o c o l a t e s Warwick lib. box 5 9 c

Sailed Peanuts Warwick Vilb.pkg.19cllb.pkg. 3 7 c

Raleigh Cigaretles » „ . . . ctn.ioPkgs. I.d7

* ,{( What flavor! What value! Cus-'
'''/: \i torn Ground A&P Coffee . . .
/ get the blend that suits your

taste . . ' . today!

EIGMT &?CE&€K Mild and mellow 2 1 Ib. b a 9 s 7 9 c
llb.bag40e a a . . . . 31b. bag 1,15

^CMHCliE ' fachand.y bodied. 2 Hb. bags 8 7 c
lib. bag 44c o s . . . 3 Ib. bag 1,2?

Vigorous and winey 2 1 Ib. bagf 9 3 c
lib. bag 47c a a , „ . 3lb.bao1.35.

Canned Meat Products

Corned Beef Hash
Luncheon meaf

Chopped Ham
Vienna Saiisage
Deviled Ham

s 1lb. can 3 3 C

IZoz can4«ic

» !2o;

o A oz can

3V, oz. can 2 for 3 5 C

^^fej
These Prices Effective Only in Super Markets and Self-Serviee Stores

8 A. M. to i P. M. MoMdaT thr&mh.
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In the Mailbag:
•Received a letter from Mrs.

Prank Burns, Milton, N. H., for-
merly of Sewaren. She writes in
part: "Our winter up here has
been very mild with less snow
than can be remembered by local
"youngsters" of 80-odd years. We
a~d.kei.ied in a winterwonderland
this morning, everything covered
with a heavy snow but now at 9
o'clock the bright sunshine and
wind have removed most of the
snow from the pine trees on the
mountain side. Read in one of
your .recent publications that
Mrs. Flynn's cat (Avenel} eats
peanuts. Our cat, which is com-
pletely white, craves cashew nuts.
The Independent-Leader is read
and discussed each week with keen
interest. We have been informed
that we know mone about what
is going on in Woodbridge Town-

' ship than many of our friends
who lives there!" . . .

Kashtock'Sciarpellelti
Betrothal is Announced

From. Out West:
Petg Keating, who now lives in

Tucson, Ariz., sent me a clipping1

containing the details of the auto-
mobile accident in which Charlie
Feibush, Green Q.treet, was injured.
According to the Tucson newspa-
per it was a head on collision 30
miles north of Tucson. Charlie
sustained a broken left ankle,
fractured pelvis, broken, nose and
facial lacerations. Samuel Fuchs,
60, owner of the RariehoNezh'one,
near Tuscon, who :was ['driving
Charlie's car at the t'ime'rof the
accident is being treated for deep
skull lacerations, fractured left
arm, fractured left hip and foot
and back injuries. Charlie's 1948
Cadillac was wrecked. Mrs. Fei-
bush was not in the car at the
time of the accident. The Fei-
toushes were spending their vaca-
tion at the ranch. . .

Service Notes:
.. Stephen E. Penik, seaman, USN,

son of Eugene J. Penik, 73 Fulton
Street, is visiting Havana, Cuba,
while serving aboard the submarine
USS Sea Robin with the Atlantic
Fleet. . . From Parris Island, S. C,
comes word that Marine Pvt.
Samuel Doktor, Jr., 18, son of
Samuel Doktor, Railroad Avenue,
Iselin, is undergoing, basic train-
ing. He is a graduate of Wood-
bridge High School. Also from
Parris Island we hear that Marine
Private First Class Richard A.
Crawford, 17, son of Mr. and Mrs.
Sewell H. Crawford, 10 Fifth Ave-
nue, Avenel, was prompted to his
present rank when he -completed
his basic training recently. He is
a graduate of St. Mary's High
School, Perth Amboy. . . Ray-
mond A. Petrick, aviation elec-
trician's mate 2/c, USN, son of
Mr. and Mrs. John J. Petrick, 75
Prospect Avenue, Woodbridge, is
cur-ently making a cruise <of Med-
iterranean ports while serving
aooard the aircraft carrier, USS
Midway. . . ,. •

PORT READING-—Mr. and Mrs.
Louis Dapolito, 27 Daniel Street,
have announced the engagement
of their daughter, Miss Gussie
Sciarpelletti to Edward J. Kash-
tock, son of Mr. and Mrs. Michael
Kashtock, 738 Ercama Street, Lin-
den.

Miss Sciarpelletti is a graduate
of Woodbridge High School, class
of 1946 and is employed as a sec-
retary at Boyntcn Brothers, Perth
Amboy. Mr. Kashtock attended
Linden schools and served in the
Marine Corps for two and one-
half years. He is employed by the
General Aniline Film Corporation,
Grasselli.

Psychiatrists find divorce no
cure for unhappy marriages.

New housing in 1943 was near
the 1925 record. •-•

piled so high that it reached the
pipes: And there the matter rested
—at least for the time being. . . .

Last But Not Least:
Hear the 'janitors in the schools

will receive an extra $8 for work-
ing overtime Board of Education
alection night . . . John and Pat
Kish, Fords, are vacationing in
Florida . . . The wish-you-were-
here-cards state they are having
a swell time. . . And don't forget
the spaghetti supper the St. Mar-
garet's Unit of Trinity Episcopal
Church will sponsor on March 10.
. . . Have you noticed the jonquil
tips pushing their way up in your
•garden? And before long we will
be getting word of someone seeing
the first robin. . .

THE NEW

FLEXALUM SLAT {
Custom Made (

VENETIAN BUNDS I

III Redecorated Theatre

Above are Walter .Seade/ State Senator B. W.
Vogel and Julius Daniels, managrer of the Walter
Reade Theatres in the Perth Amboy-Woodbridge
area at ceremonies marking the complete reno-
vation of the Majestic Theatre, Perth Amboy, The

"new" Majestic features a redecorated exterior,
modern inner and outer lobbies finished in
chrome, glass and stainless steel and a new tele-
vision lounge. Theatre officiais estimate construc-
tion costs in excess of ¥150.000.

FREE'Demonstration in :
Your Own Home.

ICall Carteret 8-6258 After 5
6 F. M. (

HELLEY I
VENETIAN BLIND CO. (

5S POST BLVD. CARTERET 7

Board Requests
(Continued from Page 1) j

drews made a similar report on i
the new Colonia School. I

"They are doing an excellent
job," he declared "and the progress
has bee marked."

Tells of Confab ,
Winfield Finns who represented

the board at the meeting of the!
State Federation of Boards of Ed-
ucation, reported that a plan had
be-sn submitted to hire a full-time
secretary. To do this, the dues of
the larger districts, including
Woodbridge, would toe increased
from $10 to approximately $75:
The board will study the matter
before reaching any decision.

The board authorized a volun-
teer collection in the school system
for the American Heart Associa-
tion at the request of Mrs. Whit-
ney C. Leeson and Mrs. Chester

[Peck, co-chairmen of the drive.
j Leaves of absence were granted
to Mrs. Anita Donovan and Mrs.
Margaret Rowley,' teachers in the
school system.

Mi1. Denman reported that at
the semi-annual bus inspection
last month, only one bus failed to
pass inspection due to a burned
out exhaust pipe: This . situation
was corrected immediately.

Efforts to obtain a reduction in

price from Public Service for the
purchase of property in Port Read-
in authorized at the recent elec-
tion, were reported by Mr. Duni-
gan. He said he would have a full
report at the next meeting'.

Bids for general and art supplies
will be receivfed'.at the next meet-
ing March 21.

Stick-Up

At The Typewriter:
Our deepest sympathy to Mr.

and Mrs. Sidney Cohen on the loss
of their little son, Robert.. He was
a cute youngster and will be sorely,
missed by all who knew him. . .'
Hear George Flynn, Avenel, is re-
covering from a recent emergency
operation. . . Mrs. Mabel Naylor
is celebrating her eighth year as
switchboard operator at the Me-
morial Municipal Building. . .St.
Cecelia's' parish will have a gala
Irish Dance, March 17, at the new
recreation cents;-/ on Ook Tree
Road, Iselin. . . And the AOH
Ladies' Auxiliary and Middlesex
Council Knights of Colurhbiis will j
sponsor a St. Patrick's'.'Dance on j
March 11, at St. James' Audito-
rium. . . • ' • • • - : > • - •

(Continued from Page 1)
shed door was • broken open.

John Chcmowicz, 60, Route 25,
was slightly injured Monday when
his car ran over a gaiety isle-at
the Green Stresl circle, knocked
down a State Highway direction
sign and knocked over a gas pump
and damaged a light standard at
the Sunoco Gas Station. Chomo-
wicz was treated foi' cuts at police
headquarters.

Alex Sitmtsky, 25, Merilo Ave-
nue, Fords, reported a television
set valued at $450 was stolen from
his road stand.

ENJOY VISIT
FORDS—Mr. and Mrs. Frank

Jacobs, Mrs. John Salaki and Miss
Ann Jacko visited in Newark, Sun-
day.

when you _
with a

Around Town:
Jo'hn Palinsky has finally per-

suaded his wife to take part in a
minstrel . . . Tom Karpinsky claims
his car is the best on the road. But
what happened when you went
over the railroad track, Tom? . . .
Julia and Ann Barnyak and Jean
Potter are a trio who really stick
together through thick and thin
. . . Someone in the Board of Edu-
cation made a faux pas. It seams
that after that slight fire in School
No. 15, Iselin, a temporary steam
pipe was installed. Someone order -
er the temporary pipes covered
with asbestos at the cost of $50
and Monday the plumber cams in,
ripped all the asbestos off, and in-
stalled permanent pipes. Andy
Aaroe, president of ths board, ap-
peared very upset and wanted to
know Who gave orders to cover the
pipes, but he didn't get a definite
answer. Andy said, in the first
place, coal shouldn't .have been

AUTOMATIC control; auto-
mafic feed; automatic ash removal
. . . ail the convenience and flexibil-

. ity of oil or gas Pius the ECONOMY,
CLEANLINESS and SAFETY of clean,
!ow cost anthracite coal!

Let us show you how YOU can con-
vert to anthracite and actually in-
crease the efficiency of your heat-
ing or power plant . . . AT LOWER
COST) We'l! be glad to submit a
proposal, showing actual cash sav-
ings effected by converting with a
COOPER Anthracite Stoker. There's
no obligation.

I 1 Can't So . . . Johnny

II I talked it over with my a
• brother, and he advises me •
M not to go South. . . ' . I need g

have no fear of the- cold, as
is

H I bought a new sweater and m
m' sport jacket at MODERN g

MEN'S SHOP on MAIN" _
f| STREET. WOODBRIDGE, ff
II next to Woolworth's. m

a They've got quite a selec- g
~ t'ion and on SALE too!

I

NO CLIPS ..TO PULL OR .SNAP

NO TOOLS ' . NO HEADACHES
IT'S A VENETIAN BLIND WITH SLATS THAT CAN

BE TAKEN OUT AND REPLACED AGAIN ..
WITHOUT THREADING OR RETHREADING

Takes at the most one-third the time
to ciean or take apart than the old-
fashioned blind.

Guaranteed for five (5) years
Baked Enamel Flexible Metal

only
Rust Proof, Warp Proof, anfl

Chip Proof
Heavy Duty specially con-

structed Hardware
Enclosed Removable Brackets
Removable Cornices

I PAL«NDING_ Plastic Tassels \ •

Modernize your windows the Modern Way

For a FREE Demonstration and Estimate

_ _ _ call —

CARTERET 8-6372 or Tottenville 8-8246

7001 Amboy Road, at Bedel Avenue

STATEN, ISLAND 7, N. Y.

PAPER DRIVE SUNDAY
FORDS — The monthly paper

drive of the Lions Club of Fords
will be held Sunday, at 12:30 P. M.
The drive covars Fords, Hopelawn
and Keasbey, also the Clara Bar-
ton section of Raritan .Township.
Please have bundles tied securely
and at the curb at 12:30 P. M.
Anyone wishing to have paper
picked up before the drive call
Perth Amboy 4-4533.

ELECTED BY YOUTH GKQUP
KEASBEY—Miss .Betty Racz, a

leader of the young people's groups
at the Magyar Reformed Church..
Pe/th Amboy, was re-elected for
her third term as executive secre-
tary of the Youth Conference of
the Youth Federation of the East-
ern . Free Magyar Reformed
Church, at its first quarterly Youth
Conference held ill Charleston, S. I.
Also, attending the conference was
Miss Beay Toth.

VENISON SUPPER. MARCH 3'
FORDS—The Fords Fire Com-

pany will hold a venison supper at
the Firehouse on Thursday, March
3. John Dudik and Louis Toth are
co-chairmen.

Candidate Picture
(Continued from Page 1)

ways to reach a solution. One is
to get either Stevens or Allbani to
•withdraw and the other is to pro-
pose a compromise candidate. One
iuch possible "compromise" can-
didate who has bs?en mentioned
prominc-iHy the past few days is
Joseph Gill, Port Reading, who
served on the Township Committee
for several te: ins during the Ryan
administration.

When asked yesterday afternoon
if he has considered running lor
office- again, Mr. Gill replied that
"'it was the first he had heard of
it." However he did intimate that
he was not in favor of Committee-
man Stevens but did not say defi-
nitely wher.he:1 or not he was in
favor of Alibani. There have been
some rumors, which, could not be
-.necked definitely, that if Albani
iled his .petition that, another
Port Reading faction would put up
.heir man to oppose him. Alibani
this weak was named president of
',he Port Reading Fire Commis-
sioners.

Stockel Stock Up
As far as candidates for mayor

are oenscerned in the Democratic
ranks it appears that 'the stock of
of Wilson Stockel, who ran two
yea:-e ago against Mayor August F.
Greiner and was defeated, has
• isen considerably during the past-
week. Originally endorsed by the
sntire county committee he then
sneountered some opposition from
the Second Ward particularly by
friends cf Committeeman William
Warren, wh<5 were said to be back-
ing Charles J. Alexander, former
Township Committeeman.

Edwin Casey, who was also men-
tioned as a possible mayoralty
canddate, had "no comment" to
make "when questioned as to his
plans late yesterday afternoon.
However, Democratic firends, espe-
cially fellow workers in-the Read-
ing Co. office at Port Reading, had
no hesitation in stating they were
"definitely for Casey for Mayor."
And there the matter tsands at the
present time.

Final date for filing petitions
for the primary is March 10. Pri-
mary day will be Apirl 19.

TODAY THRU' SATURDAY
Errol FlyMH - Viveca Lindfors

"ADVENTURES OF -
DON" JUAN"

(In Technicolor) — iilso
Penny Sinsrleton - Arthur Lake

•"'BLONDIE'S SECRET"
Saturday Matinee Only

Chapter-#6 of
"JUNIOR G-MEN"

with The Dead End Kids
and The Little Toujrh Guys

Plus Comedies and Novelties
SUNDAY Tlmi Tuesday

Gary Diana Frauoliot
Grant Lynn Tone
"EVERY GISL 'SHOULD BE

MARRIED"
— also —

Cameron Mitchell-Audrey Long;
"ADVENTURES OF
GALLANT BESS"

(in Cineeolor)

Ask For Details

Coal $10.00 Per Ton

For information call

.M and M
and SUPPLY .CO.

JVletuchen 6-2750 or PE-4-3088

.A contract for 5 years' supply
of coal with each stoker.

STATE THEATRE
WOOBBRIDGE, N. J. v

- TODAY THRU SATURDAY »
Gary GRANT - Diana LYNN - Franchot TONE in
"EVERY GIRL SHOULD BE MAKKIED"

:" — P l u s — ' . - " . ' •

"LIVE TODAY FOR TOMORROW"
With Frcdric MARCH - Geraldine BROOKS

. SUNDAY THRU TUESDAY

. "ROGUES REGIMENT"
With Dick POWELL - Marta TOKEN

Plus, Tyrone POWER - Gene TIERNEYin
"THAT,WONDERFUL URGE"

WEDNESDAY THRU SATURDAY'
"MISS TATLOCK'S .MILLIONS", and "HILLS OF HOME"

"Northwest
Stampede"

DOORS OPEN 12:30
EVERY SAT & SUN.

mmmsm
FORDS, N. J. - P. &. 4-H348

Thursday: "Benefit Show for
the Fords Lions Club Civic
Betterment

7 ACT VAUDEVILLE
• SHOW '

, Starting 8 P. M.

Fri. and Sat.:
. "BEYOND GLORY"

with Alan Ladd, Donna Reed

"BLACK EAGLE"
with William Bishop, Virginia

Patton ' i t

on Saturday Matinee Extra
Cartoons to the Children

Sun.-Mqn.:
"ONE SUNDAY
AFTERNOON"

with Dennis Morgan
"TROUBLE MAKER"
with Leo Goreey and the

Bowery Boys

Tues.-Wed.:
"NIGHT HAS A .

THOUSAND EYES",
with Edw. G. RobinSon, Gail

Russell i

"RACING LUCK"
with Gloria Henry, Stanley

Clement

also The Bridal Rose Dinner-
ware,to The Ladies

-Fire District
(Continued from Page 1)'

Jeglinski was second with 164
votes. Defeated candidates were
Andrew Payti with 128 votes and
George Butth with 64 votes. The
budget was approved 184 to 84 and
181 voted to approve a "Sl.OOO ap-
propriation for' an alarm system
with only 51 voting fagainst it.

In Hopelawn, Michael Kochick
with 100 votes and William Het-
tiger 'with 92 yotes were the win-
ners. The third candidate, Joseph
Kocza received 73 votes. District
voters approved the budget, 136 to
6.

The 'i-aee was close in Avenel
where John Wranitz and Harold
Deter were the winners with 199
and 111 votes respectively. Unsuc-
cessful candidates were Henry
Bialkowski with 109 votes and
John Anacker with 77 votes. 'The
$18,336.64 budget -was approved by
a large majority.

Results in Iselin
George B, Hill with 129 votes

and Ronald Osbome with 118 were
the winners in Iselin Fire District
No. 9 Defeated candidates were
Anthony Poreda, 92 votes; George
Sedlak, 84 votes and'Lester A, Ra-
phael, 82 votes. The budget and
the referendum on the purchase
of a siren were approved.

On the other side of the tracks,
Iselin District No. 11, Michael
Wachter was elected with 102
votes as compared with 52 votes f or
his opponent, Edward Bolte. The
budget was approved by a vote
of 114 to 18. '

election and his hat was in .the
ring to stay. At the same time, a
Port Reading faction announced
that Ray Alibani, of th'e A & B
Service Station, Hagaman Heights
would be a candidate and party
leaders in Port Reading', who have
been. pointing with pride at then-
ability "to get the vote out in
Port 'Beading" declared as late as
last night that "Alibani would be
the candidate" as far as they are
concerned..

Faced with that picture, Demo-
cratic leaders have two possible

Clay says illegal exports slow
Western Germany's recovery.

Idle Knitters to Meet
With Mrs, Peterson

WOODBRIDGE—A meeting of
the Idle Knittevs -was held at, the
home of Mrs. Edward Trost, Scho-
der Avenue. A Valentine social was
held in honor of the birthdays of
Mrs. Gilman Kutcher, Mrs. An-
drew Peterson and Mrs. Edward
Trost. Mr. Ralph Peterson won the
dark horse prize.

Others present were Mrs. Ken-
neth Peterson, Mrs. Robert Ste-
phen, Mrs. Arthur Peterson, Mrs.
James Krutzler and Mrs. Hennins
Peterson.

A meeting of the Club will be
held this evening at the home of
Mrs. Kenneth Peterson, Schoder
Avenue.

Services Conducted
for Michael J. Kentish

KEASBSY—Funeral services for
Michael J. Kemesh, 19 Dahl Ave-
nue, were held Friday morning at
the. Flynn and Son Funeral Home.
Perth Amboy, and at St. Michael's
Magyar Church, Perth Amboy.
Rev. Albez-t Gajdas, pastor, was
celebrant of the mass. Burial was
in, the church cemetery.

.The pall bearers were William
Roman, William Kovacs, John
Matusz,". John Stark. Frank Ko-
penas and Louis Grispart.

Friday - Saturday - Sunday

" Mae West - W. C. Fields
"MY LITTLE CHICKADEE"

— also •—
Loretta Young-'-, Robert Preston

"THE LAOY FROM
CHEYENNE"

— Plus —•
Chapter # 5 of

'RIDERS OF DEATH VALLEY'

MAJESTIC THEATRE

WEDNESDAY,, MARCH 2

3:00-7:00 - 9:00

ROLAND ROGERS V^
° Singing Star of Radio %•

O THE LATINOS

3,

4.

Khumba on the Ilighwire

BROADWAY STAR

STAR, STAGE, SCREEN AND RADIO

5 "HOT LIPS PAGE"
• :> King of Bebop and His Six Piece Orehcrfra

PLUS, ONTHE .SCREEN" .:

'"SOFIA" and "CROSS MY HEART"

TRADE .YOUR. 0U>; WOIIN TIHiSMOW FOR.

EAR
903? TIMS-

90% o£ all tire trouble occurs in the last 10% of tir« Ufa.
Stretching tire mileage past the irouble-frea point is dan-
gerous.—invites blowouts, skids and puncture's', , . pos-
sible personal injury. Sell us the last 10% and iids
•worry-free on new Gocdyears. ..

MORE NON-SKI© MILE-
'Q AGE Averaged in Actual

R o a d - . l i f t s . ' ' / . :•':'•-. ' / . ; ; : •'

FRANK SfCKLI
153 New Brunswick Avenue ,

p. A. 4-0591
PertK.
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Democrats
Endorse :

-Schmidt
Ladies' Unit Donates

to Red Cross, Scouts;
Plans'Guest Night',
FORDS—Members of the Fords

Women's Democratic Club went
on record as endorsing Peter
Schmidt for "re-election as second
ward committeeman, at their
meeting Monday in the Scandina-
vian Grill,' with Mrs. Sue Warren
president, presiding. ' .

Mrs. Warren urged ail members
to co-operate and attend the
worker's supper that will launch
the annual Red Cress Campaign.
Donations were made to the Boy
Scouts and Red Cross. Mrs. Gene-
vieve SandorfE, chairman of the
club's project reported on its
progress to date. Mrs. Mary Kokis-
ca won the special award and Miss
Ann Sutch won the door prize.

Two new members were ad-
mitted Mrs. Stella Kayla and Mrs.
Mary Rychlieki. Mrs. A. H. Rosen-
blum was appointed chairman of
the club's annual theater party
in New York City to be held some-

• time in the spring.
The next meeting will feature

Guest Night March 21 at School
No. 14 at 8 P. M. An interesting
program has been prepared for
this affair. Hostesses for the eve-
ning will 'oe Mrs. Andrew Payti,
Mrs. Carol Lyons aod Miss Claire
Sutch, while Hospitality will be
taken care of by Mrs. Helen Elko
and Mrs. Columba Sackett.

An original radio skit written
by Mrs. R. Richard Krauss was
enacted by. Mrs. Ernest Blanchard,
Mrs. Julia Jannucci, Mrs. Mar-
garet Alexander and Mrs. Sackett.
Hospitality for the social that fol-
lowed was under the chairmanship
of Mrs. Helen Elko, assisted by
Mrs. Julia Ramberg and Mrs.
Elizabeth Csabai. \

Edna Do liber is Pretty Bride
In Methodist Church, Saturday
Weds Walter Ulecki of

to Miami, Florida

Company in Avenel. Her husband
, attended 'New Brunswick High

County Seat; on Trip School and served in the south
Pacific for 14 months with the
11th Airborne Division. He is at-
tending Drake's! School in New
Brunswick, majoring in account-
ing.

FORDS—The marriage of Miss
Edna Doliber, daughter of Mrs.
Alberta Doliber, 22 Wed Street, and
the late Anton Doliber, to Walter
Ulecki, 26 Peace Street, New
Brunswick, was solemnized in the
Methodist Church in Woodbridge
on Saturday afternoon " at 2:30
o'clock -with Rev. Frederick W.
Poppy, pastor, officiating: at the
double-ring ceremony.

The 'bride, escorted by her
uncle, Arthur Doliber, was at-
tired in a white slipper satin gown
trimmed with lace, having a pick-
up skirt and long train. Her finger-
tip veil of French illusion was
draped from a tiara of orange
blossoms and she carried white
roses and sweet peas.

Miss Dorothy Doliber, sister of
te bride, as the maid of honor,
wore an orchid moire gown with a
bustle back, ah orange blossom

j tiara and carried yellow roses and
' pink sweet peas.
j Mrs. Ruth Kapolka of Perth
I Amboy served as the bridesmaid.
She wore a nile green moire gown
matching the honor attendants
and carried similar flowers.

Peter Daniels of New Bruns-
wick served as the best man and
William Hardy, also of New Bruns-
wick, ushered.

Followin a -month's trip to

Troop 52 Selects
Leaders at

FORDS — Boy Scout Troop 52,
sponsored by Our Lady of Peace
Church, selected leaders and as-

sistants at a meeting held in the
church auditorium as follows:
Frank Halicsky, leader of the
Panther patrol, assisted by Ron-
ald Hornyak; David Swannick,
leader of Pioneer patrol, assisted
by George Balint, Daniel Neihella,
leader of Flaming Arrow patrol,
assisted by Wesley Smoyak.

Four new members were ad-
mitted, Michael Estok, Joseph
Elko, Charles- Beni and George
Daffla". Attendance pins were pre-
sented to John Csabai, Frank
Brczychy and David Swannick.

Major Executive Officer Russell
A. Smook of the State Police will
be in charge of the presentation
of the film on public safety en-
titled "Our State Police in Action"
March 4 at 7:30 P. M, in the
church auditorium. All scouts and
their parents are invited.

Scoutmaster Michael G. Sabo,
Assistant Scoutmaster George Ba-
lint and Brczychy, junior assist-
ant scoutmaster, were in charge
of the games.

Patriotic ProgrambJ

Given by Students
Keasbey School Pupils

Observe. Washington's,
Lincoln's Birthdays
KEASBEY—A program in cele-

bration of Lincoln's and Washing-
ton's birthdays was presented by
the pupils of the Keasbey School
with the parents of the children
as guests.

Acrostics on Washington and
Lincoln were presented by the first
grade children. Recitations were
given by Jeanette Sabo, "What I
Know About Lincoln"; William
Kunie, 'A Brave Boy"; Benny Da-
moci, "So Shall I"; Arlene Iski,
"Just a Little Girl"; Mary Pro-
canik, "When I'm a Woman"; and
Thomas Halizsky, "Raise the
Flag."

Songs rendered included:" Abra-
ham. Lincoln, "Lincoln's Face," by

grade; "Soldier'sthe primary
Miami, Fla., the couple will r e . i Choras," "Tramp, Tramp the Boys
side at the home of she bride's! a r e Marching," "Battle Cry of
parents. For traveling, the bride
wore a navy blue chambray dress
with black accessories and had a
corsage of gardenias. •

The' bride attended Woodbridge
High School and is employed by
the Security Steel Equipment

Troop 51 .Sponsors
Investiture Rites

Freedom," "Tenting Tonight,"
"Our Flag," and "It's American,"
by the fourth, fifth and sixth
grades. An, exercise, "Why I like
Lincoln," was presented by the sec-
ond grade.

A play "Girls of Long Ago," was
enacted by Marguerite Cottrell,
Eleanor Porsko, Joan Ellar, Janet
Katransky, Jean Dolhai, Sandra
Berenyi and Joyce Orosz; and an-
oother play "Eddie's Dream," was
given by Edward Shiller and
Charles Fodor.

FORDS—At the meeting of Boy
Scout Trop 51, sponsored by the
Lions Club of Fords, investiture
ceremonies were conducted for
Tenderfoot Scouts Lyman O'Neill,
Raymond Petersen and Clifford J.
Handerhan, Jr.

Tentative plans were made for
â  Parents' Night program. Four
applications were received for
membership. There are still open-
ings for boys 12 years of age and
over.

.The following enjoyed a hike to, . ,, , . ». , , .,
Camp Ravine, Sayreville: Willis ! of thf, clu 'b: M r s - Martha Martmak

Fords Social Club
Officers Get Gifts

FORDS—Revealing of secret pals
was featured at the Valentine So-
cial held by the Fords Social Club
at the home of Mrs. Andrew Koch,
20 Lawrence Street.

Briefcases were presented to the
president, secretary and treasrer

Applegate, Philip Fisher, Clifford
J. Handerhan, Gary Handerhan,

I Victor Novak, Edward Schmehl,
j Roert Volosin, Edmund Etzold and
| Clifford J. Handersan, Si\, assist-
ant scoutmasters and Scoutmaster
Michael Volosin.

the

Art Department Holds
Interesting Meeting

the door prize

March of Dimes Drive
Nets $1,981 in Fords

FORDS—Mrs. Bernhardt Jen-
sen, 23 Ford Avenue, local"March
of Dimes" chairman, has made
public her final report on the
campaign.

A total of $1,981.04 was col-
lected. The breakdown of the

total shows: special ifts con-
tributed $554.82, commerce and
industry $122.62, schools $75.65,
coin collectors S236.57, folders
$395.00, sports $80.63, tag day
$132.15, dance $343.80, and movie
collections $137.39.

Ex-Captain Honoredyai Dinner
By Si John's First Aid Squad
Over 70 Attend Affair;

Other Officers Given
Badges; Squad Lauded
FORDS—Stephen. A. Frost and

Robert Neary presented their re-
port on the Ex-Captain's First Aid
Dinner held at the headquarters
of the Fords Post VFW, at the
meetin of St. John's first Aid
Squad, Inc., held in the Fords fire-
house.

Approximately 70 members and
uests attended, the testimonial
affair which featured James Pen-
ka, squad, president, as master of

j ceremonies.
William. Chamberlain was pre-

j sented with an ex-captain's badge
| by Wiliam Hansen, ex-captain of
I Perth Amboy, and Floyd Thomp-
son, a former i member, presented
Captain James Sieczkowski with a
captain's badge.

,3Dr. Eli Cooperman presented
an assistant captain's badge to
Michael Kubick and Chamberlain
presented First Lieutenant . Jo-
seph Kasmer with a badge. Cap-
tain Sieczkowski welcomed Henry
Kress to the officer's group and
presented him writh a second

. lientenant's badge.
On behalf of the members of

the squad, Penka presented Mar-
ius Hansen, retired fireman of the
Fords Fire Department with a
wallet as a token of his "loyal
work with the Squad while in_
service." Hansen. thanked the
members for the presentation.

As the principal speaker, R.

Girl Scoots Serve
Holiday Luncheon
Mothers are Guests of

Troop 8 on Tuesday;
Rehearsing for Play
FORDS—A luncheon prepared

and served by the girls of Patrol 2
and 3 of Lily of the Valley, Girl
Scout Troop 8, sponsored by the
Lions Club of Fords, was "held
Tuesday at noon in the auditorium
of St. John's Church, with the
mothers of the .giris as guests.

The girls working for their badge
in scouting under the leadership of
Mrs. Anna Kaslar and Mrs. Kath-
ryn Walsh are: Audrey Salkow,
Joan and Roberta Kovacs, Lillian
Kramer, Peggy Kramer; Joyce
Kemmerer, Joyce Dudic, Joan Sal-
kow, Jeanette Latoance, Carol Pa-
szinski. Helen Hirner, Barbara
Nagy,' Helen Elko, Judith.Betcher,
Lillian Van Dusen. Gloria Vincz,
Diane Walsh, Kitty Kaslar, Vir- R i eh a r cT K^sZ"diseuss«T ' the
ginia Predmore, Jean Livingston,
Christel Laubach and Jane Sloveiv.

•Ouests were: Mrs. Michael Elko,
Mrs. Albert Betcher, Mrs. Anthony
Nagy, Mrs. Joseph Labance, Mrs.
Andrew Kramer, Mrs. John Vincz,
Mrs. John Kramer, Mrs. Adolph
Pederson, Mrs. Russell Kemmerer,
Mrs. Edwin Laubach, Mrs. Robert
Kovacs, Mrs. Stanley Paszinski,
Mrs. Jack Himer, Mrs. Charles
Predmore, Mrs. Van Dusen, Mrs.
Harold Slover, Mrs. Julius Kaslar,
Mrs. Richard Walsh, Mrs. Lafay-
ette Livingston and Mrs. Stephen
A. Frost.

The troop is working very hard
on rehearsals for the play "The
Stranger Princess," fhich will be
held sometime in May. The troop
meets every Tuesday afternoon in
School No. 7 at 3:30 P. M.

Richard Larson Dies;
Survived by Eight Sons

FORDS—Richard L. Larsen, 76,
and two special prizes went to Mrs. *7 B e n s o n hui>st Avenue, died Mon-
Ann Panko. " d a ^ night at the Perth Arnfaoy

The proposed trip to New York General Hospital,
has been postponed until next A former resident of Perth Am-
month. Other members present
were Mrs. Alma Neary and Mrs.
Nancy Neary.. •

Mrs. Ann .Kress,

boy, he is survived by eight sons.
They are William C-.,- with whom
he resided; Julius, Herman, Henry,

102 Maxwell;Edward, Perth Amboy; Otto, Cliff-

early days of the squad's forma-
tion which was sponsored by the
Rev. George H. Boyd, rector of
St. Peter's Episcopal Church, Perth
Amboy. Penka presented Krauss
with a wristwatch from the squad
memers in appreciation of his
services as squad president for the
past five years.

Charter members present at the
affair included: Hansen of Perth
Amboy; Nicholas Elko, John; Fish-
er, Leonard Bonalsky and Jeppe
Johnson of this place.

Krauss commended the squad
for its "good work" and for its
plans for the erection of a new
squad building. Honorary mem-
bership in the squad was pre-
sented to Dr. Cooperman, Hansen
and Dr: George J. "Urban. The in-
vocation was ' offered -. by Leon
Blanchard. Serving on the hospi-
tality committee were Elko, Kas-

Sieczkowski,mer, Kubick, Hunt
and John Fischer.

ing Frost, Krauss and Kubick was
appointed by Penka to complete
proof reading and revising the
by-laws in order to have them
available for the squad. The next
squad session Sail be March 21.

Miss Mary Toth
Is Cherch Bride
On; Wedding Trip to

Miami; to Reside in
William St., Fords
FORDS—St. Ladislaus Church,

New Brunswick, was the setting
for the wedding of Miss Mary Ann
Toth, daughter'of Mr. and Mrs.
John Toth, 206 Hamilton Street,
New Brunswick, to Joseph. Mes-
singer, 9 William Street, son of
Joseph Messinger of Three Rivers,
Mass., and Mrs. Florence Messing-
er of Perth Amboy. Rev. John C.
Body, pastor, performed the cere^
mony Saturday afternoon.

The bride, given in marriage by
her father, was attended by Mrs.
Carl Messinger, sister-iri-iaw of
the bridegroom, as matron of
honor. Mrs. Frank Toth, sister-in-
law of the bride, was the. brides-
maid. The best man was Carl Mes-
singer, brother of the bridegroom
and ushering was Frank Toth,
brother of the bride.

The bride was attired in an
old fashioned style white . satin
own with a veil of French illusion
arranged from her tiara of orange
blossoms.. She. earned a prayer
book adorned with white orchids.
. Both bridal attendants wore

strapless gowns with matching
capes and carried colonial bou-
quets. The matron of honor wore
deep rose and the bridesmaid wore
aqua.

The newly weds left on a wedding
trip to Miami, Fla., and on their
return will reside at the Williams
Street address.

Both are graduates of New
Brunswick High School. The bride
is employer by Johnson & John-
son, New Brunswick. A veteran
of service with the U. S. Army Air
Force, he is employed at Raritan
Arsenal, Metuchen. • .

Red Cross Executives
Address Local Workers

. FORDS — Miss Gra-ce Huber
and Mrs. Mayfred Loveland. ot
Woodbridge Township Red Cross
Chapter -were the guest speakers
for the worker's supper held
Wednesday night in Sonder-
gaard's Hall.

Mrs. Arthur A. Overgaard,
general chairman of the Red
"Cross drive announced that a
clock indicating the progress of
the campaign is being con-
structed by Jack Geiling and
and will be placed on the lot
next to the Fords Playhouse.

Mother-Daughter
Social Planned
Sodality to Sponsor

Affair on March 2 1 ;
Fathers' Night Listed
FORDS Plans for a Mother-

Daughter Social to be held March
21 were discussed at the meeting
of the Sodality of Our Lady of
Peace Church, held in the audi-
toiium. Miss Joan Jugan is"gen-
eral chairman.

Final arrangements were made
for the Father's Night observance
scheduled for March 1 in the audi-
torium of the church under the
auspices of the Amboy District So-
dality Union. Miss Josephine Hor-
valh was selected chairman and
tentative plans were marte for a
dance to be held in May.

A card party is scheduled for
April 21 in the church auditorium,
with Miss Eleanor Kocsik as
chairman. Masses, communion and
rosary were pledged by the So-
dalists for the Pope. A press ex-
hibit will be held after masses one
Sunday during Lent.

Lions Show
To Draw
Big Crowd

[Annual Production to
Be Offered Tonight at
Playhouse at 8 P. M,
FORDS — Dr. Ralph Deutsch,

chairman of the annual Charity
show, sponsored by the Lions Club
of Fords, has announced the pro-
gram of professional entertain-
ment, which will take place to-
night at 8 o'clock in the Fords
Playhouse. Proceeds will go to the
civic betterment fund of the club.
Tickets have bean selling fast, but
a few will be a\railable at the door.

Jimmy Evans will serve as mas-
ter of ceremonies and present sev-
eral specialty numbers. Othei' en-
tertainment will include Ruth
Daye, "Queen of the Xylophones."
A novelty number entitled "In
'Illusions," will be presented toy De-
j-Lage and Shirley. A novelty mu-
sical act by the Harmonicaires.
The Four DTJovelies from the
"Hour of Charm" will take part,
in addition to a novelty music and
dance number by the O'Connor
Twins and Virginia Ayres.

Local mer-la surprise

Miss Siecinski to Wed
Amboy Man, April 23rd

FORDS—-Mrs. George Markulin,
585 King Georges "'Road, tendered

l shower for______ — _ _ . — ___ j_— J ) c i S0X13-I' «, -- — •

chants donated refreshments, j Miss Florence Siecinski, MiSs-Sie-yMetuclie:i:i>

Dancing followed. . | cinskl will be come the bride of'
During the business session, Joseph Kazimir, 465 Lawrie Street,

Miss Catherine Brennan
Engaged to Boro Man

FORDS — The engagement of
Miss Catherine Brennan, grand-
daughter of ̂  Mrs. Clara Peterson,
27 Ryan Street, to Kenneth Murk,
son of Mi', and Mrs. John Murk,
76 Myrtle Avenue, Metuchen, has
been announced. The bethrothal
was -made known at a party on
Miss Brennan's birthday.

A graduate of Woodbridge High
School, Miss Brennan is. emplayed
in the •office of the California Oil
Company, Perth Amboy. Her fi-
ance attended Metuchen schools
and served with' the U. S. Navy
for two years. He is employed by
the Muller Machinery Company,

Michael Kopcho
Marks Birthday

KEASBEY—Michael Kopclio, 18
Maplewood Avenue, celebrated his
twelfth birthday at a party at his
home.

Guests were: Anthony Proeanik,
Gloria Jean and Carol Ann Kop-
cho, of this place; Irene Pastor,
Doris Novak, Patricia Swayllik,
Betty Nagy, Alice Yura, Robert
Meheay, Thomas Chinchar, George
Benyola, Stanley Kowalczyk and
Stephen Prybylowski, Hopelawn.

Mrs. Henry Ochat, Helen Ochat,
Mrs. Nicholas Fogaty, Gail Kath-
leen and Patricia Fogaty, Cliff-
wood; Mrs. Alex Kopcho, Rose
Kopcho, Mrs. Helen Haydaniak
and Peter Haydaniak, Sewarcn;
Mrs. Vincent T. Mele and Vincent
Mele, Jr., South Amboy; Mrs,
George Samo, George Sattxo, Jr.,
and Barbara Ann Leahy, Perth
Amboy.

STOKK BRINGS SON
} FORDS—Mr. and Mrs. William
Cariste, 37 Ireland Avenue, are the
parents of a son born Monday at
the Perth Amboy General Hospital,

Assistant Captain Kubick reported
that the squad had answered 32
calls last month. Blanchard was
elected squad chaplain.

A report was given on the Sec-
ond District, First Aid meeting
held in Metuchen with Anthony

Avenue, will be hostess to the club w o o d a n d Robel% oi M e n ] o Park. | Colombetti and Joseph Yuhasrep-
at its next meeting, March 2 at 8 !

P. M.

Dorothy Rose Kovacs
Betrothed to Dubiel

FORDS—Mr. and Mrs. Joseph
Kovacs, 1224 Woodbridge Avenue,
have announced the engagement
of their daughter, Dorothy Rose,
to Andrew Dubiel, Jr., son of Mr.
and Mrs. Andrew Dubiel, 23 High-
land Place.'

Miss Kovacs, a graduate of Mid-
dlesex County Girls' Vocational
School, Woodbridge, is employed
by Helen's Beauty Shop in Fords.
Her fiance attended Woodbridge
High School and is employed by
the Middlesex Water Company,
Rah way.

SON IS BORN
FORDS—Mr. and Mrs. Salva-

dore Virgillo, 15 Hornsby Street"
are the parents of a son, Sam,
bora at St. Peter's Hospital, New
Brunswick, Mrs. Virgillo is the for-
mer Lee Colembetti.

Funeral Rites Held
for Julius Albrecht

HOPELAWN — Funeral services
for Julius E. Albresht, 251 Clyde
Avenue were held at the Greiner , , /-• • I r
Funeral Home, Woodbridge. and at j AlllOOy irlTl Engaged

Dies in New Brunsivick

FORDS — The Art Department
of the Woman's. Club of Fords met | Mrs. Anna St. Cecilia
in the Library with Mrs. Fred
Deik, art department chairman, in
charge.

Others present were: Mrs. Al-
bert Menweg, Mrs. Charles Leuen-
berger, Mrs. Arthur Overgaard,
Mrs. Viola Coe, Mrs. Elsa Rosen-
bloom, Mrs. John Peterson, Mrs.
Jacob L. Anderson, and Hrs. W.
Howard Jensen.

FORDS—.Mrs. Ann St. Cecelia,
48, 87 North First-Street, died Mon-
day at St. Peter's Hospital, N«w
Brunswick.

She is survived by her husband,
Frederick; four sisters, Mrs. Louis
Taglaboschi and Mrs. Katherine
Montague, Metuchen; Mrs. Mary
Schiavo, Jersey City; Mrs. Rose
Imperiale, Norristown , Pa., and
three brothers, Michael, Salvatore
and Carmen Branca, all of Norris-
town, Pa.

3 o'colck at St. Paul's Evangelical
Church, P e r t h Amboy. Rev.-
Charles Krahe, pastor of the
Charleston R e f o r m e d Church,
Charleston, S. I., officiated. Burial
was in the Alpine Cemetery, Perth
Amboy.

Pall beavers were Harold S<=iber!,
Edwin and Harold Beckman, Al-
bert Krebs, Arthur and
Grundman.

To Hopelawn Resident
HOPELAWN — At an engage-

ment party held at the home of
Mr. and Mrs. Emanuel Neves, 359
Florida Grove Road, Mr. and Mrs.

4T PARETS TST AND
FORDS^Marine Pvt. William

Wykes, 18, son of Mr. and Mrs.
Edward Wykes, 24 Clum Avenue, is
undergoing basic training at Par-
ris Island, S. C. He enlisted in the
Marine Crops January 21.

Albert Maskall, 359 Ashley Street,
Perth Amboy, made known the en-

. . gagement of their daughter, Susan
Henry , t o P m n k .Neves.

) Miss Maskall attended Perth
I Amboy High School and is em-
ployed by the Jersey Tire Com-
pany, Perth Amboy. Her fiance is
a graduate of Perth Amboy High
School and is a musician.

PICK - UP - -DELIVERY
call

Woodbi'idge 8-1735 >
or

Perth Amboy 4-7538

STORES
WOODBRIDGE - FORDS

HOPELAWN AT PINELLI'S HATS

Mrs. Boros Hostess
To Idle Knitting Club

Boros
of the

1 KEASBEY —Mrs. Rose
was hostess at the meeting
Idle Hour Knitting Club. •

Other members present were:
Mrs. Grace Yencheck, Mrs. Ida
Yunek, Mrs. Helen Majoros, Mrs.
Evelyn Sitch and Mrs. Elizabeth
Westco'tt.

Mrs. -Marjorie- Toth will be host-
ess at the club's next meeting'.

IN MEDITERRANEAN
FORDS — Seaman Apprentice

Allen R. Schmehl, son of Mr. and
Mrs. Walter F. Schmehl' 27 Han-
son 'Avenue, is attached to De-
stroyer USS Charles R. Ware,
which the Navy Department has
revealed has been assigned to.
cruise duty in the Mediterranean,
under the command of Admiral
Richard L. Connolly.

SON FOR KUDDERS
FORDS—Mr. and Mrs. Robert

Rudders, Wood Avenue, are the
parents of a son born Sunday at
the Perth Amboy General Hospital.

He is also survived by nine grand- j resenting the local unit.
children. A by-laws committee compris-

CALENDAR OF COMING EVENTS
FORDS, HOPELAWN and KEASBEY

(NOTE: For insertions in this calendar, call Mrs. Stephen A.
Frost, Woodbridge 8-1710 or Perth Amboy 4-7111, before noon
on Tuesday of each week.) :

FEBRUARY
24—American Plome Department of Woman's Club of Fords in

Library, 1 P. M.
24—Parent-Teacher Society of St. John's Church, Hoy Avenue,

Fords, 8 P. M. •
24—Annual Charity Show—Lions Club of Fords, Fords Play-

house, 8 P. M. Dr. Ralph Deutsch, chairman.
25—Meeting 5 and 2 Club at the home of Mrs. Peter Rasmussen,

Summit' Avenue, Fords, 8 P. M.
26—Square Dance—Woman's Club of Fords, School No. 14. Wal-

ter Cook Orchestra. Mrs. Rose Rosen, chairman,
27—Regular monthly paper drive Lions Club of Fords, 12:30 P. M.

. Fords, Hopelawn and Keasbey.
28—Regular meeting Lions Club of Fords, Scandinavian Grill,

6:30 P. M.
28—.Regular meeting Ladies' Auxiliary, Fords Memorial Post,

VFW Building, New Brunswick Avenue, Fords, 8 P. M..
28—Meeting Ladies' Auxiliary of St. John's First Aid Squad at

at the home of Mrs. Stephen A. Frost, 542 New Brunswick
Avenue, Fords, 8 P. M. . .

MARCH
1^—Father's Night observance in Our Lady of Peace Church

Auditorium, auspices Amboy District Sodality Union, Fords.
1—Meeting Ladies' Auxiliary of Keasbey Fire Company, 8 P. M.
2—Meeting Pfumph Club, Frank's Tavern. 8 P. M., Fords.
2—Directors meeting, Woman's Club, Fords Library, 8:15 P. M.
2—Meeting Fords Social Club, Mrs. Ann Kress, J02 Maxwell

Avenue, Fords, 8 P. M. " .
3—Venison Supper, Fords Fire Dept. John Dudik and Louis

Toth, co-chairmen. : . .
3—13th Anniversary Banquet, Home and School Association,

Hopelawn School auditorium, 8 P.M.
4—Movie—"Our State Police in Action,". Our Lady of Peace

Church auditorium. Scouts and parents invited. 7:30 P. M,
7—-Meeting William- J. Warren Association, Frank's Tavern,

Fords, 8 P.M.
9—Federation Meeting, Woman's Club of Fords, VFW Building,

• 8 P . M . • ' • ' " •

10—"Father's Night" PTA School No. 7 in School at 8 P. M.
Open House. Fords. '

14—Meeting Mothers' Club of Troop 52, Boy Scouts. Hostess
Mrs. »Andi"«w Benchko, Main Street, with Mrs. Michael
McGee co-hostess. Fords.

16—Bazaar and Food Sale, PTA Keasbey, 1 to 3:30 P. M. Mrs.
Ann Tarr, chairman.

16—Meeting PTA School No. 14, 3 P. M. in school auditorium,
19—Fire Chief's Banquet, Fords Fire Department, Hotel Pines,

Metuchen. John Dudik and Louis Toth, co-chairmen.
21—"Guest Night" Fords Women's Democratic-Club, School No.

14, .8 P. M., Fords.
21—Mother and Daughter Social, Sodality of Our Lady oi Peace

Church. Miss Joan Jugan, general chairman. .
22—Card Party—Ladies' Auxiliary Keasbey Fire Company; at.

Keasbey Firehouse, 8 P. M. ,
31—Meeting Home .and School Association, Hopelawn Schdol

Auditorium, 8 P. M. ' .

Perth Amboy, on April 23.
Guests present were: Misses

Eleanor Siecinski, Emma Siecinski,
Ann Ringled,". Margaret Wargo,
Joan Smallejr, 'Agnes Pilus and
Margaret Elko, also Mrs. Cathe-
rine Spencer, Mrs. . Irvine Blan-
chard, Mrs. Charles Murdock, Mrs.
Arlene Cprrid'en,-Mrs. John Gulya,
Mrs. Joseph Hansen,-Mrs. Michael
Yuhasz arid -Mrs. Hazel Everett.

Keasbey Fire Auxiliary
Plans for Card Party

KEASBEY — Plans for a. card
party to be held March 22 in the
lirehouse were discussed at the
meeting of the Ladies' Auxiliary of
the Keasbey Fire Company.

Mrs. Barbara Fisco was named
publicity chairman by the presi-
dent, Mrs. Theresa Cioke. Mrs.
Pauline Dunham was the winner
of the -dark horse prize. Hostesses
for- the evening were Mrs. Irene
Burchack and Mrs. Fisco. :

The next meeting will be held
at the home of Mrs. Mary Hoden,
Fords, March 1, at 8 P.M.

Food Sale Scheduled
By Keasbey School PTA

KEASBEY—Mi's. Charles Tan-,
chairman of the Bazaar and Food
Sale to toe held March 16, from 1

[to 3:30 P. M., by the PTA of Keas-
bey School, met Wednesday after-
noon wth her committee to dis-
cuss further plans for the affair.

•Assiisting Mi-s". Tarr will be Mrs.
Elizabeth Larsen, Mrs. Leon Jeg-
linski, Mrs. Anthony Nagy, Mrs.
Edna Berenyi, -Mrs* Robert Kovacs
and. Mrs. Amelia Proeanik;

WELCOME DAUGHTER
FORDS—Mr. and Mrs. Marvin

Miller, 39 Roosevelt Avenue are
the parents of- a daughter born
•Sunday .morning' at- the Perth •Am-
boy General Hospital.

APPLIANCES AND

HOUSE WARES' :

HOME MADE FLOWEKS
AND BRIDAL DOLLS

MAKE' TO ORDER

GRAHMANN'S
GREETING CARD AND

GIFT SHOP
aak 4 Paula Grnhtnann, Props.

'603 NEW BRUNSWICK AYE.
FpR»5, N. J.

Phtine^. £. 4-33S6

IT'S HERE

WHY WAIT—Let us put a sel for a TRIAL
DEMONSTRATION in-your home for a few
days and let the PICTURE speak for itself.

WHY MISS—all the educational and enter-
taining programs that television has to offer.

Our FACTORY TRAINED mechanics are pre-
pared to install and service any make television
and radio set.

ASK ABOUT OUR EASY TERMS

When You Think of Television Think of FADA.

, When You Think of FADA Think of

FRANKS
RADIO & TELEVISION

463 NEW BRUNSWICK AVENUE FORDS, N> 3.
i

P. A. 1-1067

"OUK MECHANICS AEE FACTORY TRAINED"



—i Editorials i-
How Long is This Going On?

One of the more revolting evidences of
the inequity of our assessing. formula is7'
.revealed in today's issue of this newspaper
in v/hich comparisons are drawn between
privately and corporation-owned land in
the same area.

The unfairness indicated in this compari-
son is particularly hideous because the two

• corporations involved—Public Service and
Shtll Oil Company.—are mainly respon-
sible this year for the fact that our tax rate
does not soar beyond all reason. Still, in
many Instances they are assessed over five
times tne amount levied on adjacent lands,
an inequity v/hich is as absurd as it is in-
explicable.

More important than the fact that such
a situation can exist is the added fact that
it exists manyfold and that nothing, ap-
parently, is being done to correct it. The

temporary budget recommendations are in,
and so far as we can detect no provision
is under consideration whereby our asses-
sors will be placed on full time so-that they
can re-survey all the assessments with a
view to correcting absurdities. It is our
opinion that like properties in like areas
should be assessed alike.

We deplore and resent unfairness wher-
ever it may be found, and we are mightily
disturbed because no interest is being
shown toward correcting assessment abuses
which every member of our official family
knows exist. We believe that such a condi-
tion deserves immediate attention by
thoughtful, courageous methods which will
insure fair taxation for all without taint of
favoritism or carelessness.

It is to be hoped that our municipal ad-
ministrators will feel the same way—and
that they will do something about it.

Extreme Caution is' Demanded
Some idea of the' enormity in growth of

governmental expenditures here this year
can bo gained when it is considered that
despite an addition of two million dollars

.in ratables and despite the appropriation
-of a cash surplus of $346,000, our tax rate
IOL- 1949 on the basis of present estimates,
is being calculated at $8.44-p)us per hun-
dred. This figure represents a 110-point-
rilun increase in the tax rate over 1948.
" The budget requirements making up the
S8.44 rate were submitted by the Township
Committee to the Citizens' Budget Advisory
Committee Monday night: They do not in-
clude," for some reason which entirely mys-
tifies us, provisions for a promised 20 per
cent, wage boost for the police department,
salary adjustments for other municipal em-
ployes, or the implementation of plans for
the expansion of the Department of Public
Works.

' It Is not our desire to undertake the role
of alarmist, but we feel we would be remiss
in our duty if we failed to point out some
of the dangers which we perceive in the
temporary appropriations figures now un-
der study. In the first place, we want to
acknowledge that approximately $250,000
of the increased spending this year is
attributable to the Board of Education
which, as usual, planned its spending en-
tirely independently and without any con-
sideration of any municipal needs beyond
the scope of its own operation. This, as
we have pointed out many times, we be-

lieve to be a serious error and one which
should be corrected before another year
rolls around.

This, then, represents danger number
one. In addition, we find alarming evi-
dences that some members of the Township
Committee have lost all sensitiveness to in-
creasingly precarious economic develop-
ments and their coming effect on the ability

.of the taxpayers to meet added obligations.
They seem to have forgotten that the fuzz
is off the peach, that the days of large in-
comes and prompt tax payments from the
proceeds, are coming to a speedy end. They
fail to take into consideration the financial
catastrophe which impends when our tax
collections take the inevitable nose-dive.
They have listened to too many noisy mi-
norities holding the lure of large-blocs of
votes on election day. They are trying to
cure all our ills in too brief a span.

We cannot help but wonder what would
have been the story this year ha'd not the
Shell Oil Company paid $270,000 in cash for
a tract of land for its new refinery, a sum
which represents two-thirds of our cash
surplus, or what we would do had, we not
had the vast building program here which
added more than $2,000,000 to our existing
ratables. If,"with all this, our tax rate in-
creases 110 points-plus, what can we expect
next year when these windfalls do not ar-
rive to save us?

Extreme caution seems to us to be de-
manded. We sincerely implore our public
officials—all of them—to apply it.

An Appointment We Heartily Endorse
Interested as we are in the calibre of

prospective municipal officials, we are en-
couraged indeed by the probability of the
appointment of David F. Gerity as a mem-
ber of the Board oT Assessors within the
next few months. We are glad to add our
own endorsement to the many Mr. Gerity
has received, and while we realize very well
that the patronage affairs of the Demo-
cratic party are not our business, we want
to commend this selection most highly.

Mr. Gerity is a young man of deep con-
viction, of .unswerving integrity, and of
great respect for responsibility. He is the

type of person we like to see attracted.to
the broad opportunities which public ser-
vice offers and it is reassuring to know that
the qualities which he possesses are recog-
nized by those in whom authority, of ap-
pointment is vested. Member of an old and
respected family in Woodbridge and pos-
sessed of the particular type of experience
the Board needs, we feel extremely confi-
dent that he will guickly and permanently
justify the judgment which prompts con-
sideration of him at this.time.

We take this opportunity to publicly
applaud such judgment."

Urges Good Manners
American tourists who go abroad and

sneer at local customs or deride conditions
that do not compare favorably with those
in the United States may lose this- country
much of the goodwill that it is winning
through its programs of assistance, in the
opinion of Jerry D. Ryan, director of an
LU'Tnational travel bureau.

Mr. Ryan says that sometimes tourists
nir,;;k at unfamiliar customs in Latin-
Aiv erica and other countries to produce a
U>M effect. In Paris, he continues, residents
grl a poor impression of tourists who strut
the boulevards in shorts when good taste
proscribes other garb. In Great Britain, he
poi'its out, no sensible American should ex-

cf the same food variety as exists in this

country and sneers and jeers at the menu
are bound to arouse resentment.

We call attention to the points made by
Mr. Ryan, not because many readers of this
newspaper will go abroad, but because the
basic plea of the*4 gentleman is for good
manners by tourists and travelers, which,
at times, are needed in this country and at
home.

While the average American is a well-
behaved indivdual, there are some self-
deluded bg shots, who think themselves
superior to everybody else and therefore
entitled to preferential treatment every-
where. These objectionable individuals
make difficulties for well-mannered and
courteous travelers and reflect upon the
c'omunity of their origin.

"Talk About Good Children
We feel like commending Judge Bernard

J. Roetzel, of Akron, Ohio, because he re-
cently talked commonsense about youth
and its problems.

Stressing the large percentage -of well-
behaved children in his county the Judge
said that "folks should stop dwelling on the
misdoings of about 800 "boys and girls in
the county" and "talk about the good
children for a change." It's an idea that
might do some so-called moral leaders a lot
of tcood.

Judge Roetzel expressed the view that
today's children are stronger physically

and more alert mentally than children of
old and, "what is more, they are at least as
emotionally stable as their sometimes very
much disturbed parents."

Referring to the youngsters who" came
before his juvenile court, the Judge de-
clared that three out of every four "never
get into any trouble again." He blained
parents for some of the shortcomings of
misguided youth, declaring that children
are, in most cases, "mirrors of their par-
ents" and asserting that "many parents are
not willing to accept the onerous duties of
parenthood."

TRUNK MYSTERY

Under the Capitol
% J* Joseph Griblins

TRENTON — The New 'Jersey
Legislature will work closely with
Governor Alfred E. Driscoll after
March 7 when the present three-
weeks recess is concluded, to
complete passage of all major
legislation within a period of
four weeks so that some time
may be devoted exclusi%rely to
political campaigning.

With the primary election be-
ing held on April 19 when voters
wili nominate party candidates
for Governor, General Assembly
and seven State Senatorships, as
well as candidates for a number
of important county positions,
the Legislature plans to conclude
its rgeular business session dur-
ing the first week in April. The
adjournment will not be final
because in gubernatorial election
years it is customary to hold the
lawmaking body available in
case of political emergency.

Laws adopted during the 1943
legislative session were so nu-
merous that two volumes were
needed for the first time in his-
tory. Many transformed the pro-
visions of the new State Consti-
tution into law while others car-
ried out' practically all of the
recommendations of the Gover-
nor up to that time. The result
is that-this year fewer laws-are
needed to carry out present pro-
grams.

Several major bills have al-
ready started their passage
.through the Legislature. The
Soldiers' Bonus bill has been
approved by the Assembly and
awaits Senate action. The new
civil rights law, approved by the
Assembly, is in a Senate Com-
mittee. The Governor's proposal
to extend workmen's compensa-
tion to all occupational diseases
is ready for Senate passage.

The measure fixing $2,500 as
the minimum salary for public
school teachers is ready for As-
sembly action. The $25,000,000
bond issue for State institutional

construction has been approved
by the Assembly and is ready for
Senate passage. A bill repealing
the 1948 Burlington Bridge Act
which deprived the State of its
rights in the two Delaware River
spans purchased by Burlington
County, is poised for Assembly
approval.

When the Legislature recon-
venes, mea'sures will be intro-
duced providing for a $100,000,-
000v low-rent housing program!
which promises to figure promi-
nently in the coming guber-
natorial campaign; minimum
wages in industry, as well as a
bill setting up collective bargain-
ing machinery.

PRIMARY ELECTION: March
10 is an important date on the
election calendar this year.

Independent candidates for
Governor must file petitions for
the general election by that date
this year. The same date will
also mark the last registration
day prior to the primary election
on April 19.

Nominating petitions for all
candidates for Governor, State
Senate and General Assembly
and county posts must also be
filed with the Secretary of State
or with county clerks by March
10. Candidates will have until
March 16 to amend their peti-
tions, and committees on vacan-
cies, must fill all vacancies by
that day.

The following afternoon at 3
P. M. New Jersey's 21 county
clerks will draw the-names of
candidates in the respective
court houses for places on the
ballot. By some miracle, Repub-
lican county clerks nearly al-
ways pick the first column for
Republicans and Democratic
county clerks select the same
column for Democratic candi-
dates.

In preparation for the primary
election, applications must be

filed bn April 5 with county
boards oi election for 'the ap-
pointment of challengers at the
primary polls. Sample ballots
will be mailed out to voters on
April 12. April 14 is the last day
for receiving campaign contribu-
tions for use in the prim'ary
election.

The polls will be open from
7 A. M. to 8 P. M. on Primary

. Election Day, April 19.

INSPECTION:—Just a timely
warning to car owners. Begin-
ning March 1 ' you can obtain
your 1949 ear registration at the
150 license agencies throughout
New Jersey and you can display
them on your vehicle any time
after that date. But here's a
word of caution from State
Motor Vehicle Director -Magee:

You won't get your new plates
unless your car bears the second
1948 inspection period sticker.
The fact that your car has 'been
so inspected is stamped on the
registration certificate you carry
in your'wallet.

In the event that you have a
duplicate certificate replacing
one lost or stolen,, you should go
to the inspection station where
your second inspection was made
and have the certificate properly
stamped.

License agents have strict in-
structions not to renew registra-
tions unless the 194S certificate
is properly stamped for the sec-
ond inspection.

The Mew Jersey Poll
Public Opposes Reducing Voting Age

To 18 Years By 2 to 1 Majority

By Kenneth Fink, Director,
The New Jersey Poll

. PRlfrCETON, N. J.—A major-
ity of New Jersey citizens look
with disfavdr on a reduction of
voting age from 21 to 18. The
margin of opposition is large-;
61% opposed to 34% in favor,
with 5% expressing no opinion.

"If they're old enough to fight,
they're old enough to' vote," was
often heard during- the ' war
years. One state, Georgia, with
this in mind, has already

"^adopted a law that permits 18
year olds to vote.
".' Many high school teachers and

principals, aware of the ever in-
creasing growth in the percent-
age of non-voters in recent
years, bewail the 3 year time lag

, between high school graduation
(••average age 18) and voting age
—21. (Last week's New Jersey
Poll report revealed that more
than - one out of every three
adults in New- Jersey (35%).
didn't vote.)

Educators argue—with some
justification — that they spend :

:

mjlch tiaiE. and effort in civics,
history,'and English classes in
stressing that Democracy works
best if every citizen uses his vot-
ing. privilege; and .that their
work - in the schools along these
lines, is frequently, undone- be-
cause of, the three year waiting

'• period between high school grad-
uation and voting time. •

An analysis of the findings by
population segments reveals an
interesting pattern. . .

Witness: .. •
Young, adults between 21 and

29 — the community leaders ©I
tomorrow—are somewhat more
fl/orabiy impressed with the
idea of permitting 18 year olds
to vote than are older people.
People over 45, who comprise al-
most half the adult population
in the state (44%), look with less
favor "on letting younger people •
vote.'.

"Would you favor. or oppose
reducing the age. which. Ameri-
can citizens, can- vote from
twenty-one to eighteen?"

Favor, Oppose, No opinion
Total state
' .. " - "34%' 61 5
21-29. years

38% 55 7 .
30-44 yeaTs - .

34% 61 5
45 years and over

32% 63 , 5
Big city people (those who live

in New Jersey's six largest citie;;
—Newark, Jersey; City, Trenton,
Elizabeth, Patersonv and Cam-
den) like the idea more than do
residents of rural areas ai,d
smaller towns and. cities.

.-Favor, Oppose, No opinion
Under 2,500

, 32% 65 3
2;500-24,999

.32% 64 4
25,000-99,999

-35% 61 4
Cities 100,000

and over
38% ' 53 9

Manual workers (skilled, semi-
skilled, service- workers, and la-
borers) manifest more willing-
ness to permit younger people
to vote than do white-collar
workers ..(professional people,
proprietors and. managers of

businesses, and sales and clerical
workers).

Favor, Oppose, No opinion
•White-collar

workers
30% 64 6

Manual workers
37% 58 5

People with no, college training
also look more favorably on
younger people's voting partici-
•pation than do those who have
had either a partial or complete
college education. :

Favor, Oppose, No opinion
Grade or no

schooling
35,% 63 2

High school
36% 57 7

College 27% G7 6
The Independent-Leader pre-

sents the reports of the New Jer-
sey Poll exclusively in this area.

JUST

..; - At Times
The times 'we are living in are-

wonderful times to live in at
times.—Washington Post.

The Way
One way to secure prosperity

within a couple of weeks is to let
each man run another man's
business.—Atlan ta Cons titution.

- Except
All the world loves a lover, ex-

cept when he is driving a motor-
car in crowded traffic,—Albany
Knickerbocker Press.

Too Much
Poverty has its advantages.,We

often wonder how much sin
there would be in the world if
everybody could afford it.—The
Little Rock Arkansas Democrat.

Liberal
Evidently the radio people

have become liberals, too. They
think a. good program is im-
proved if it's changed .-^St Louis
Star-Times. \

Sour Note
More women than you know

are in .business—everybody's bus-
iness.—Brandon Sun (Canada).

Right- o
In a great many instances

there wouldn't be So much over-
head at present. If in the past
there had been more under the
hat.—Philadelphia Inquirer.

FORDS BEACOi
Radian Tswisitip

PUBI-JSS-ED EVERT IHBSSD.AY
i-'oi-us, i\. J . , a-s be<jou<3 cff>-ss mail

THE BEACON PUBLISHING CO
Post-ofHoe AdiireuB't Ktortftt. -JS. J.
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The crash is o'er--
thebill is paid-

Bui Lattit OH
is not distilayed!

HE didn't have to
shell a BUCK - .

The RIGHT insurance
beats good luck!

GIFTS: —- Residents - of Mon -
mouth County play Santa Claus
all the year 'round for the bene-
fit of a number of neurotic chil-
dren suffering from nervous or
mental disorders at the Arthur

(Continued on Page 9)
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"Just what do YOU do in pictures, Mr. Buckskin?"

Women open 41% of new savings

.accounts at Woodbridge National Bank

Forty-one in every 100 INSURED sav-
ings accounts opened at the Wood-
bridge National Bank are started by
women. Men open approximately 39%,
while15% are.started in the names of
children. The remaining 5% are
opened by clubs,, societies and other
organizations which have chosen this
Bank as their depository. We hope
that you, too, will choose to. make this
Bank your bank.

106 MAIN STEIEET

Fridays 4 to G--P..-M.

NATIONAL BANK
MEMBER FEDERAX- lUSSERVH;

DEPOSIT ' S t e
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Capitol Dome
(Continued from Editorial Page)
Brisbane Child Treatment Cen-
ter at the former lost village of
Allaire.

Fifty children are cared for at
tlie institution in pleasant sur-
roimdings until they are well
enough to be returned home or
until _ same other disposition
must be made for theni. Parents

'and others in the neighborhood
Jiave proven good neighbors. In-
dividually and in groups ,they do
many things for the sick chil-
dren to make them happy.

Toys are sent to the institu- i

tion, and birthdays are always
celebrated individually with cake
and candles and all the trim-
min's. Then all the birthdays
that occur in one month are
celebrated at one party and a
huge birthday cake and ice
cream are served to everyone
at the institution. Sponsoring
groups have adopted a plan
whereby a group, or an indi-
vidual, sponsors a birthday party
for a particular month.

Christmas is the high point of
celebration at the institution
and gifts are received from many
areas. Last year the presents
ranged from six Parakeets in a

9.46 AM
9.59 AM

»2.38
>-30 PAS

cage to a bag of peanuts. The
good neighbor policy definitely
provides 'dividends in better
health for the children, accord-
ing to Dr. Georges -H. Lussier,
Director of the Brisbane Center.

WATER RENT:. —Municipali-
ties owning water works arid
supplying water .: to residents
could impose a stand-by or
ready>to~serve charge upon own-
ers of vacant'lots on streets in
which water mains are located,
under the Hillery bill pending in
the Legislature.

At the present time where
water mains are laid through
partially developed streets there
is often not sufficient revenue to
pay fixed charges on the invest-
ment.
- Under the ̂ lillery bill a ,smail
ready-to-serve charge on vacant
property would be sufficient to
permit the extension in the
street and thereby encourage the
development of dwellings and
.other users of water.

JERSEY JIGS&W:—New Jer-
sey motorists are reminded by
W. J. Gaffney, Executive Secre-
tary of the New Jersey Petro-
leum Industries Committee, to
deduct the three cents a gallont
State gasoline tax and State mo-
tor vehicle registration fees for
1948 from their Federal income
tax payments. . . . State adver-
tising helps to protect, and in-
crease "tax revenues, Commis-
sioner Charles K. Erdman, Jr.,
of the State Department of Con-
servation and Economic Devel-
opment, claims. . . . Of the 132,-
561 tons of tomatoes processed
at canneries in New Jersey last
summer, 60 per cent graded as
.U. S. Number One, the State
Department of 'Agriculture an-
nounces. ,. . . During • January
$5,997,711 -was paid out in un-
employment compensation, an
increase . o f $1,782,402 over the
December total, according to the
State Employment .Security^ Di-
vision. . . . New York newspapei-s,
in. their criticism of Governor
Dewey's huge budget, are citing.
Governor Driscoll's avoidance of
new taxes in New Jersey as an
example of what can be done.

. . . Members of township boards
could fix their own pay for at-
tending meetings by adopting an
ordinance, under the provisions
of a bill in the: Legislature in-
troduced by Assemblyman Elden
Mills, Morris County. . . . Traf-
fic accident fatalities , in New
Jersey last year totaled 597 as
compared with 638 in ,1947, Ar-
thur W. Magee, State Motor
Vehicle Director, announces.
New Jersey farmers marketed
animals valued at $19,000,000
durirjg 1948. . . ..New Jersey's
'600 chiropractors would be regu-
lated by a five-member board
of their own membership under
legislation introduced in the
House of Assembly. . . . Food
prices in New Jersey have
dropped 6:4 per cent- since last
July, according to official re-
ports. . . . . School children' of
New Jersey will receive about
133,000 gallons of orange juice
during the current school year
from supplies provided by the
TJ. S. Department of Agriculture.

CAPITOL CAPERS: — State
Athletic Commissioner Abe J.
Greene warns fight promoters
riot to kill the goose that laid
the golden egg by raising prices
on boxing bouts. . . . New Jersey
will be the twentieth. State in
the Union to pay a bonus to
World War 2 veterans—if the
voters approve it next November.
. . . One out of every five New
Jersey teachers would be helped
by the. $2,500 minimum salary
bill in the Legislature.

TV TRAPS BURGLAR
NEW YORK—A would-be burg-

lar entered the home of Frank
Magalino and became so engrossed
in a bottle of whiskey and a tele-
vision show that he got caught.
Magalino awoke in his Brooklyn
home to /find the man watching
a television show in his living-
room downstairs. The, intruder,1
seeing Magalino, was 'quoted as
saying; "I'm leaving as soon as
the program's over." But by that
time, the police had arrived and
booked the man, Joseph Motyka,
46, on a burglary charge.

• PAY AS LOW AS

$3.50 WEEKLY
AFTER DOWN PAYMENT

Entertainment for sil ta see sad fieer!

HOW mur Tutis?
Most television sets
utilize one of three,
basic tube circuits:
21 tubes' for negrby
reception; 26 iubes*
for intermediate dis-
tance; 30 tubes' for
maximum distance.
Admiral employs the
30 tube circuit to give
you tW clearest pic-
ture of them all even
in outlying areas, t
•Including rectifies*
#nd picture tubs.

Compare with values Up to $800.00! Here is amazingly sharp,
.direct-view television with the Clearest Picture of Them All . . .
seen on a big 10-inch tube (52 sq. i s . screen area). I3-CHAJ?NEL

OS assures full performance anywhere. Here, too, is a
powerful rad^o, including th« ftasst IM-AM features known to the
industry. l a addition, there's a new Z-s*ras AUTOMATIC WJONOCSAPH
which pkya both standard records and the new w . (Long Play)
45 scorora "mcnoesoovE" RECORDS. See this marvelous Admiral
Value now. Own the best in COMPLETE HOME EHTEHTAINMBNT , , .

iiouaed in a matchless hand-rubbed cabinet of .costly veneers

MAMA

•k ©Pita

* Mi¥liS

± '"TtAVILWS

* iPMTS

I I : H @'M I • • 1 M O'N-S f _R!A f 1 @ It

OPEN MONDAY - TUESDAY - THURSDAY - FRIDAY EVENINGS TILL 9:00 P. M. .

QUALITY FURNITURE

; 67-69. -ROOSEVELT, AVENUE (cor. PersMng) .-
. . - • PHONE CARTERET 8-5185

GARTERED

COLON IA NEWS-
By Margaret Scott

—At a short ceremony held Fri-
day at the nrehouse, Inman Ave-
nue, a sponsor's' charter was pre-
sented to the Colonia Volunteer
Fire Company, sponsors of Boy
Scout Troop No. 46. Scout-
master Stanley Seabasty . intro-
duced Joseph Rhodes, troop com-
missioner of this district, who pre-
sented the charter and also ave
membership cards to the following
troop, committee, members: Le-
j-oy Huelsenbeck:, Fred Modavis,
Charles-Hani, and George Scott..
The following scouts received their
membership cards: Louis Condos,
Anthony Giacdbbe, Daniel Hahi,
Frank Importico, Ronald Morrisey,
Joseph Oberberger, Michael Ober-
dick, Thomas Phelan, Frank
Sehranz, Harold Schranz, James
Stauton, Walter Tetschner, Wal-
lace Hughes, Thomas Wildgust,
John Frohlich, Max Allmer, Henry
Scheiber; Brian Hawkins, Jay
Keneki, and Anthony Roscoe. An-
thony Giacotobe, assistant, scout-
master, conducted 'the games fol-
lowing the ceremony, and taps
were blown by Michael Oberdick.

^—The Colonia Club met Thurs-;
day at the Colonia Library. Cancer.
dressings were made by the mem-
bers. A letter of thanks was read
from the sisters of St. ..Joseph's
Home, Woodbridge, for' dressings;
sent to them and used in their
work. White goods is . urgently;
needed for these dressings. Any-;
one wishing to donate old sheets,
or similar material, may .. leave-
them at the library, any afternoon-'
from 3-5 P. M. or bring them to
the Par°nt-Teacber meeting at the:
school, March 8, 3 P. M. The read-
ing hour held Saturday mornings,
at the library for small children
will be discontinued, due to lack
of attendance, of the children, it
will be resumed next year when;
school is in full time session, and:
will be held one afternoon a week,
at the library. -.-;.:. • ... . ',

—The Ladies' Auxiliary of the;
Colonia Volunteer Fire Company
met Monday at the fifehouse, .with,
Mrs. Marjorie Hughes presiding. A
donation was voted to the Ameri-:

can Heart Association.- The min-
strel committee reported on the
proress so far, and announced
meetings and • rehearsals "wilj-"'-be-
held Wednesday evenings, 7:30
P. M. at the nrehouse. Mrs. Helen
Huelsenbeck displayed a yellow
and blue' apron which will be the
uniform apron for the members
and members may get-their ma-
terial from Mrs. Huelsenbeck. The
followin were winners in the mer-
chandise club: Mrs. Theodore Pol-

hamus, Mrs. Jean Bryant, Mrs.
Robert Polhamus, Mrs. Ruth
Daugherty, Mrs.Elsie Hitzler, Mrs.
Margaret Rosenberg,' Mrs. J. K.
Georgi,. Mi-s. M. 'McBride. Plans
were made for a family night for
members- of the Fire Company and
Ladies" Auxiliary and children to
be held March -6, 5 P. M. at the
firehouse. A special award was won
by Mrs. Dorothy Schussler. Hos-
besses for the next meeting which
will be held Monday, March 21,
8 P. M. at trie firehouse.
Following the 'business session a
stork shower was given in honor
of Mrs. Stella Esposito.

—The Civic Improvement Club
met Friday at the clubhouse, In-
man Avenue With Lawrence Suit
presiding. A donation was voted to
the Red Cross. The responsibilities
of committees were discussed at
length. Arrangements have been
made "with State Highway Com-
missioner Miller to meet with the
taxpayers at the Civic Improve-
ment clubhouse in the near future
to discuss the possibilities of con-
structing an exit to Route 4 Park-
way, from Inman Avenue. The
club will sponsor a masque ball
Saturday, evening at the club-
house, with Fred Rosenberg as
chairman. Music will be provided
by, the Keystoners, of Elizabeth.
There will be -prizes for the most
original and funniest costumes,
but costumes are optional. Also on
Saturday from 1-3, children 7-12
years of, this community are in-
vited to meet with Mrs. Hilda
Wittemund at the clubhouse, to
form an "Aunt Hilda's Children's
Club," sponsored by the Civic
Club. There will be no charge.
Plans-have been made for a pup-
pet show April 9, 2:30 P. M. at the
clubhouse. There wiil be a small
admission charge for this affair.
The glee club will meet Tuesday
evenings, 8 P. M. at the Civic Im-
provement Clubhouse with Mr.
and"-Mrs. Thomas Lewovthy and
Mrs. Hilda Wittemund, in charge.
The'next, regular meeting of the
Civic Club will be March 18, 8
P. M,
: —The Coffee Club met Wednes-
day at the home of Mrs. Margaret
Scott, Inman Avenue. Present were
Mrs,, Christina Taggart, Mrs.
•Catherine Olipharit, Mrs. Erna
Wels, Mi's. Marie' Sutter, Mrs. Mar-
tha Read,.- Mrs. Edna Skibinski,
Mrs. Marjorie Huhes, Mrs. Edith
Scott.

— T̂he Ladies' Aid of the New Do-
ver Methodist Church met Thurs-
day at the home of Mrs. Florence
Besecker,- Wood Avenue. Plans

were made for a miscellaneous
club, with Mrs. George. Hagedom
as chairman. The next meeting
will be March 17, 8 P. M. at the
home of Mrs. William Hagedorn,
Metuchen.

—Miss Gertrude McSpiritt, New
Dover Road, entertained a former
WAC "buddy," Miss Ruth Asker-
berg, Boston, Mass., last week.

—Joseph McSpiritt, New Dover
Road, enjoyed a flying trip to
Richmond, Va., this week.

—Miss Muriel Mackie, daughter
of Mr. and Mrs. James Mackie
Dewey Avenue has returned home
after spending three weeks at St.
Petersburg, Florida, with her sis-
ter, Mrs. Charles Barrett.

—The 10th District Republican
Club will meet, March2, 8 P. M.
at the home of Mrs. Hugo Schafft,
East Street.

—The Parent Teacher Associa-
tion will, meet March 8, 3 P. M. at
the Colonia School.

—The Fire Commissioners -will
meet tonight at the nrehouse, In-
man Avenue. All residents are in-
\rited to attend.

—Mr. and Mrs. Thorvald O'Neil,
West Cliff Road, entertained on
Saturday evening in celebration of
Mr. O'Neil's birthday. Guests were
Mr. and Mrs.; Armand Van der
Linden. Mrs. Margaret Scott, Col-
onia, and Hugh McKittrick, Union
Beach.

—Mr. and Mrs. George Keller
and daughter, Jean and son,
George, Middlesex Road, Miss
Dorothy, Frazier, Rahway, and Mr.
and Mrs. Vincent Keller, Avenel,
attended a birthday party Friday
evening in honor of Mrs. Elizabeth
Hoffman, Westneld.

—Miss Kathy Glasson, daughter
of Mr. and Mrs. Robert Glasson,
Enfield Road, is confined to her
home with an eye ailment.

—Mrs. Anne Demorjian, Enfield
Road, was a guest of honor at' a
dinner Saturday given at the Bet-
sytown Post, VFW, Elizabeth. She
is president* of the Ladies' Auxil-
iary and district musician.

—The Colonia Teen Association
he-Id a dance Monday at the Col-
onia Library, which was well at-
tended by boys and girls of Col-
onia. Chaperones were Mr. and
Mrs.. Hirst Broom, Mr: and Mrs.
Edward Talbot, Joseph Kursinski,
and Donald Mayer. The committee
in charge included Miss Patricia
Fox, chairman, assisted by Hope
Jennings, Joseph Terranova.
Charles Mauren, Kenneth and
John Johnson, George Mapps and
John Kim-ball. The next meeting
of the association will toe held

SAVED FROM TOP OF TRAIN
BALTIMORE, Md.-^A 13-year-

old boy, Donald Lewis, climbed to
the top of a railroad freight car
and, when the train suddenly
lurched into motion, the boy
grabbed an overhead power wire
to keep from falling off. Burned,
he started screaming and his
screams attracted the attention of
Carroll Schroeder, 29-year-old fill-
ing station operator, schroeder
climbed aboard the slowly moving
train, dodged the overhead wire
himself and then leaped off with
the injured boy. Donald suffered
serious burns of the right arm,
right hand and feet and was given
only a 50-50 chance for recovery.
Schroeder suffered cuts on his
hand when he jumped from the
moving train into a cinder-pile.

Carrots Aplenty
The 1948 carrot crop in Califor-

nia, Arizona and Texas was the
largest on record—50 per cent above
average. By the pound, in bunches
or canned, raw or cooked, carrots
supply large amounts of vitamin A.
So do spinach, kale, broccoli,
squash, and sweet potatoes. Nutri-
tionists recommend eating ona
vegetable from this group every
day.

Restful Colors
If three walls of a bedroom are

papered or painted a rertful color
and the fourth is brightly contrast-
ing, the bed should be plaqed
against the contrasting wall. Loot-
ing at the restful color is more re-
laxing and conducive to sleep—but
even restful colors won't help if the
bed is worn out and uncomfort-
able.

.-. Favorable outlook for food in-
dustry is held in prospect.

March" 2, 7 P. M. at the Colonia
School. - . " . • •

—Miss Geraldine O'Neil, daugh-
ter of Mr. and Mrs. Thorvald
O^Neil, West Cliff Road, celebrated
her tenth birthday, Sunday.
. .:—Miss Veronica Weber is con-
fined to her home on In-wood Ave-
nue, with illness.

"."•', LEGAL NOTICES

As p Suiter
into Sprli

Show your flair for fash ion
with this delightful suit
by Hyde Park Fashions!
Ever so feminine with its
ffower-peiai collar, its curving
pockets, slender waist! Ever
so smart with its half-belled
inverted-pleated back! You'll
appreciate fhe ciever DRUM
skirt, with its patented inside
lining that never sags,
stretches or sits out.
In a rich pure worsted
sheen gabardine.
Lining by p&add. Black,
skipper, kelly, red/ toast,
beige, grey, aqua.
Sizes 9 te 15. ~" /

Tho patentttrf I R I M « Hftfns
takei M» ilrelft »fl tfco ekkt
febrlc

Silting . . , Mcop
offart Ihs ••Bran''
no lag . . . m A
polling at the »oemi.

Nationally Advertised

ixelusivs with us S. FINE i

T

-"'- -<
89 SMITH ST.' PERTH AMBOY

CHARGE ACCOp%§ INVITED

The "Brant" Skirt mitrert
t««lcs nea t . . . h a s p * (H

requires last p'Mtlag
weera^

Heler *o: W-57!)
NOTICE OF PUBLIC SAf.H

TO WHOM IT MAY CONCERN:
• At a regrular meeting of the

Township Committee of the Town-
ship of Wpodbrictg'e held Tuesday,
February 13, 1949, I was directed
to advertise the Tact that on Tues-
day evening;, M-arcli 1st, 11149,
the Township Committee will meet
at S P. SI. (KST) in the Committee
Chambers, M e m o r i a l Municipal
Building,. Woodbridge, New Jersey,
and "expose an'd' sell at public sale
and to the highest bidder according
to, terms, of sale on file withithe
Township Clerk open to inspection
and to.'be publicly read prior to
.sale, l̂ ot.s 1*1. to 84 inclusive in Bloi'k
S-HH, on tlie Woodbridge Township
Assessment Map.

Take further notice that the
Township Committee has, l>y reso-
lution and pursuant to law, fixed a
minimum prjee at which said lots
in said block will be sold together
with all other details pertinent, said
minimum price being ?725.00 phis
costs of'preparing deed and adver-
tising, this sale. Said lots in saia
block, if sold 031 terms, wiy require
a down payment of $7'J.5.0, thi bal-
ance of purchase price to«be paid in
eiiual monthly installments of $15.00
plus interest and other terms pro-
viYTed for in contract of sale.

Take further notice that at said
sale, or any date to which it may
be adjourned, the Township Com-
mittee reserves the right in its dis-
cretion to reject any one or all bids
and to sell said lots in said block
to such bidder as it may select, due
regard, being given to terms a.nd
<na.nner of payment, in case one
or more minimum bids shall oe re-
ceived.

Upon acceptance of the minimum
bid, or bid above minimum, by the
Township Committee and the pay-
riiant thereof by the purchaser ac-
cording to the manner of purchase
in.-accordance with terms of sale on
file, the Township will deliver a ba,r-
grafn and sale d'eed for said premises

DATKV: February lCtli, 1UI1I .
B. .1, DtXIGAN, Township Clerk.

To be -advertised February 17th
19iy.'.and February 24-th, 19-ltf, in the
Fora's Beacon:
Itt'Ipr t«:.W-440

VaTlCB -Of PUBLIC SiXE
TO WHOM IT MAY CONCERN:
: At a regular . meeting of . the
Township Committee of the Town-
ship of Woodbridge held Tuesday.
February 1utii, Itllu, 1 was directed
to advertise the fact that on; Tues-
day evening, March 1st. 1D49,
the Township Committee will ii«>e.t
at S P. M. (K.ST.) in the Committee
Chambers, M e m o r i a l Municipal
Building, Woodbridge, New Jersey,
and expose antt sell at public sale
and to the highest bidder according
to terms of sale on file with the
Township Clerk open to inspection
and to be publicly read prior to
sale, l.ot 1-C in Block la (as per
dcscriptiiin) and I^ot J-A in Block
13-1-), as shown on the Wuodbridge
Townshil) Assessment MHN

LOT 1-C I A' BLOCK I.",
BEGINNING u.1 the northeast

corner of Lot 4 in Block lu-E,
thence II) southerly along the
easterly line of Lots I, 5 and 0 in
Block 3:l-K continuing along the
easterly line.of Lots 1-A. 1. 2 and :!
in Block lli-D, said line being east-
erly si . 10 feet from Liberly Street
itml parallel therewith. -u<j feet to
a point: tljence (2) easterly and at
right angles to the first described
course L'.12,l!i feet to the westerlj-
line of lands of Our Lady of Hun-
gary Cemetery: thence (31 north-
erly alorrg said westerly line of
lands .of Our Lady of Hungary
Cemetery 230 feet to a point in tlie
southeasterly corner of Lot 15 in
Block '.13-13-; thgnce (1> westoi'ly
a.Iong the southerly line of Uots 15
to T> inclusive, 212.1!) feet to tlie
point or place of beginniiifr.

Known as Lot 1-C in Block lo'
and contains 1.12 Acres.
. Take further notice that the
To-wnship Committee has, by reso-
lution and pursuant io law.'axed a
nviiiinium price at which said lot's
in .said block will be sold together
with all other details pertinent, said
minimum price being ?sr.().OO plus
costs of. preparing deed and adver-
tising this sale. Said lots in said
block, if sold on terms, will require
a down payment of $85.00. the bal-
ance of purchase urice tu be paid in
equal monthly installments of jis.uu
plus .interest and other terms pro-
vided for in Contract of Sale.

Take further notice that at said'
sale, or any date to which it may
be adjourned, the Township Com-
mittee reserves the right in its-dis-
cretion to reject any one or all bids
and to sell said lots in said block
.to such bidder as it may select, due
regard bein^ given to terms and
manner of payment, in case ona
PT more minimum bids shall be re-
ceived. '
.. Upon acceptance of the minimum
bid, or bid above minimum, by the
Township Committee and the pav-
mernt thereof, by the purchaser ac-
cording to the manner of purchase
in accordance with terms of sale on
file, the Totvnship will deliver a bar-
grain and sale d'eed for said'premises

DATED: Februarv 16th 1SJS
B. .1. DUNTGAJJ.'Township Clerk'

• To he advertised February 17th
li'l!), and February i It li, l!i-Uv in tlie
JPords Beacon.
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Marv Constance Clark is Bride
Of Bum Johnson of New Haven
Couple Now on Trip to
Bermuda; to Reside in

, East Haven, Conn.
• SEWAREN _ Miss Mary Con-
stance Claik, daughter of Mr. and
Mrs. Horatio David Clark, Clark,
148 -dlifl Road, and Davis Oilman
Johnson, New Haven, Conn., son
of Mr. and Mrs. Henry B. Johnson,
'53 Fairfield Street, Springfield,
"Mass., were married at 4 o'clock
Sn-curday afternoon at the bride's
home. •

'Rev-. Charles McCormick, chap-
lain of Vassar College, performed
the double ring ceremony.

The bride, -who -was given in
lhaiTiage by her father, was attired
In a .white satin gown, and wore
an heirloom veil of Brussels lace.

'Mrs. Paul Wormwood, sister of
the bridegroom, as matron of hon-
or, wore a forest green velvet gown
With gold accessories and carried
ft T}oilqne.t of talisman roses and
sn&p dragons with an edging of
gold tulle.

The wedding mraeh was played
.by Miss Helen Clark, sister of the
bride and Jiobert Davis, New York,
sapg Cartrie-Jacobs Bond's "I Love
Yqu Truly" and d'Hardelot's "Be-
ea.use."
• The flower girls, Ann and Betty
Wormwood, twin daughters of Mr.
and" Mrs. P4ul Wormwood, Bed-
ford: N. H., wore pink and blue
talreta dresses. Paul Wormwood
was his brother-in-law's best man.

On Trip to Bermuda-
Mr, and Mrs. Johnson are on a

wedding trip to Bermuda and upon
their return will reside- at 131 Sal-
tonstall Parkway, East. Haven,
Conn.

For traveling the bride chose a
grey gabardine suit and a fuscffla
orchid corsage.

The bride is a graduate of Wood-
bridge High School and Mt. Hol-
yoke College. She served with the
WAVES during the war and ob-
tained, her master's degree at Col-

" umbi& University in 1947. At pres-

ent she is director of social activ-
ities and women's counselor'at the
University of Bridgeport, Conn.

Her husband, a graduate of Am-
herst College, received his master's
degree at Columbia University
Teachers' College, and is "how
studying for the degree of- doctor
of phylosophy at Columbia Uni-
versity. He is assistant professor
of education at the Ne-w Haven
State Teachers' College and coun-
selor at the Vocational Counseling
Service, Inc., which is coopera-
tively affiliated with Yale Univer-
sity.

Out of Town Guests
Out of town guests at the wed-

ding ware Mr. and Mrs. Vernon J.
Taylor, Waddington, New York;
Fletcher D. Dodge, Mr. and Mrs.
Robert Davis, Miss Helen Goodell,
.Vernon Wallace, New York, N. Y.;
Miss Jean Horton, Massena,'N. Y.;
Mr. and Mrs. William Felch, Yon-
kers, N, Y.; Mr. and Mrs. Oliver
B. Ames, Niagara Falls, N. Y.; Mrs.
D. J. Antonellis, Flushing, N. Y.;
Mr. and Mrs. Irving Gilman Davis.
Hartford, Conn.; Mr. and Mrs.
Henry E.. Johnson, Lawrence
Johnson, Henry Johnson, Gilbert
Johnson and Mrs. Irving Davis,
Springfield, Mass.; Richard John-
son, South HadleyvMass.; Mr. and
Mrs. Charles Wiswall, Miss Mary
Irene Wiswall, Wilmington, Del.;
Dr. and Mrs. O. W. Scott, Robert]
Barendsen, New Haven, Conn.

Dr. and Mrs. Arthur P. Coleman,
Rutherford; Mr. and Mrs. John M.
Glaze, Nutley; Mr. and Mrs. Irving
J. Rcimers, Bound Brook; Mrs.
Alexander MacCallum, Granford.

Program to Star
Madeleine Carroll

HOLD SOCIAL
SEWAREN — The Thread and

Yam Club held a Valentine Social
at the home of Mrs. John Venerus
on Broad Street. Present were Mrs.
Otto Ledig, Mrs. Raymond Daub,
Mrs. Albert Terhune, Mrs. James
Mester and Mrs. Charles Seissel.

South is forging to?,the front in
paper and pulp industry-

Argentina says forced citizen-
ship 'Will not be retroactive.

WOODBRIOGE—M a d e l e i n e
Carroll stars in "The Lady With a
Lamp," a story of Forence Nihtin-
gale, to be broadcast tomorrow
over Station WOR at 8 P. M.. .

Dedicated to the American Red-
Cross on the eve of its annual
drive, this program, is twenty^sec-
ond in the series "Great Scenes
From Great Plays," sponsored
weekly by families of the Protes-
tant Episcopal Church.

"The Lady With a Lamp" tells
hew Florence Nightingale (Made-
leine Carorll) had to oppose the
world she lived in, the 1842 Eng-
lish world of strict Victorian for-
mality, to achieve her dream, to
found the modern tradition of
nursing. And Florence Nightingale
did find a way to awaken a far-
-reaching spirit of compa-ssion for
human suffering . . . she did find
a way to help alleviate human
•suffering.

In this special dedication broad-
cast, the Episcopal Cnurch urges
people everywhere io help carry
forth the great work of the Amer-
ican Red Cross by supportin ac-
tively its annual drive.

It is particularly appropriate for
Miss Carroll to star in "The Lady
With a Lamp" because she par-
ticipated actively in the work of
the Red Cross overseas during the
war years.

Bride of Raritan

Miss Mary Roz-
raa'i, slaughter of
Mr. and Mrs.
3£ieiiael H&ozman,
55" New Street,
wlio became the
bride of Michael

Sfcibo, son of
Mr. and Mrs. Mi-
chael Skibo, Cen-
tral Avenue, Rar-

Msgr. McCorristin twjbe Veted
at Annual StPatrick fs Bmm
Entertainment Program

to Feature Valentine, ..
Dublin-Borti Tenor
WOODBRIDGE—The program

to be presented at the St. Patrick's
Dance to be sponsored by the
Ladies' Auxiliary, A; O. H., and
Middlesex Council, Knights of
Columbus, March 11 at St. James'
Auditorium,, will be dedicated to

Kin Township, j Rt. Rev. Msgr.. Charles G. McCor-
the Hunga-

rian Reformed
Church, Wooti-

ristin, pastor of St. James' Church.
Church.

The program, which will
bridsre, Satarday.|be d i s t r i b u t e d , a t the door the

Home-School Group
to Observe Birthday

HOPELAWN — Tentative plans
for the 13th anniversary banquet
of the Hopelawn Home and School
Association on March 3 "were dis-
cussed at a meeting held in the
school auditorium.

Mrs. J. A. Pinelli was the winner
of both the dark horse prize and
birthday prize. Mrs. Henry Chaplar
was welcomed into membership.

The mother's attendance prize
was won D*y Mrs. A. J. Manton's
fourth grade. The next meeting
will be held March 31.

K e e sk e meifiy,
pastar, 'preform-
ed tfas ceremony,

receptionh e

CHRISTENSEN'S >•«
FRIENDLY STORE"-

AL

WE^RE CLOSING OUT O I J R ENTIRE SUIT AND TOP-
COAT DEPARTMENT. NOT IN AGES HAVE WE .OFFERED
BARGAINS SUCH AS THESE. LOOK OVER THE LIST. AND
BE AMAZED. WE NEED ROOM. "SO WE'RE PASSING ON
TREMENDOUS SAVINGS TO YOU. TAKE ADVANTAGE
OF THESE SPECIAL LOW FINAL CLEARANCE PRICES *

SHOP NOW FOR THESE BARGAINS!

Men's Suits
regularly 57.50 NOW ...- . 3 9 . 5 0
regularly 45.00 NOW . . . 29.50
regularly 35.00 NOW ., _ . . 25.00

Students* Suits
regularly 27.! NOWr 15.00

Summer Suits
regularly _.'.... 37.50 NOW ;_.._... 27.50
regularly - 35.00 NOW , 25.00
regularly 32.50 NOW „"...... 22.50

Topcoats
regularly 45.00 to 49.50
regularly 39.50 lo 45.00

NOW 35.00
NOW - ,...'..„ 25.00

I LOT MEN'S SLACKS -
1 LOT MEN'S SLACKS
1 LOT WOMEN'S SHOES
1 LOT MEN'S SOCKS
1 LOT GIRLS' FLANNEL SLACK- SUITS

WOMEN'S HOSE

29 to 32 only. Values to 6.50

To siac 34. Values to 10.95

Values to 6.50

Values to 5Dc. NOW 29c or * for

3 to 6x. Reg. 5.49

Nationally Advertised Brands
(All First Quality) 51/20 Reg:. 1.95

VISIT OUR 25c - 50c - $1.00 - $1.98 BARGAIN TAfeLES
STORE HOURS: 9-6 Daily; 9-9 Friday—Open Till Noon Wednesday

WHERE
SHOPPING

ISA
PLEASURE

WHERE
SHOPPING

•IS A

PLEASURE

was held in the
S c h o o l Street
Auditorium.

night of. the affair, will carry a
message to Monsignor McCorristin
a% follows: "This evening's pro-
gram, Monsignor. is dedicated to
you. Within' its meagre limits we
are trying to-- give voice to our

Slipper Club Plans
Tricky-Tray Party

SEWAEEN—A tricky-tray party
was planned at the; last meeting
of St. John's Supper Club. The
party will be featured .at the next
meeting, March 15, with -Mrs. Har-
per A. Sloan as chairman. Hostess-
es will be Mrs. James O'Donnell
arid the Misses Gladys and Mae
O'Donnell.
. The club also discussed arrange-

ments for a food sale to be held
the latter part of March. Birth-
days of Mrs'! Rose. Godfrey and
Mrs. A. W. Scheidt -were celebrated.
Mrs. John Venerus was presented
with a bouquet in appreciation of
hci work for the club.

The menu for the March dinner
meeting of the Sewaren Men's
Club was planned. Hostesses were
Mrs. Venerus and Mrs. William
Taggart. Mrs. Charles Bohlke was
enrolled a new member.

Others .present were Mrs. Al-
bert Anderson, Mrs.; Louis Brown,
Mrs. Daniel Bishop, Mrs. J. E.
Crowley, Mrs. Chester Pilarowitz,

•personal'affectita for yourself, our
ihcughtiulness for your priestly
administration, and our joy in the
nev.r dignity, that. has been con-
ferred upon you.

"The new dignity of Right Rev-
, erend Monsignor, is the hand of
I the Holy Father, Pope Pius XII

tnontcifiir Woman beted |vesting with-'benign-.approval the
A n •' • n I deeds of your * 37 "years of priest-

At Party in Sewaren i.ilood. worked out in silence and
humility. For this priesthood we
are grateful. For we realize GodSEWA'REN—Mi-, and Mrs. A. W

Schcidt entertained in honor of
the birthday of Mrs. Scheidt's sis-
ter, Mrs. Mabel Liebold. Montclair.

The guests were Mr. and Mrs.
Watson and daughter, Sandra,
Newark; Miss Marjoris Walters,
New York City; Mr. and Mrs. War-
ren Brundage and children, Mary
Jean and Randolph, Manisquan;
Mrs. Olive T. Van Iderstine and
Mi1, and Mrs. Donald Brundage
and son, Bruce.

CHRISTENING RITES
SEWAREN—The infant ..daugh-

ter of Mr. and. Mrs. Ernest Maga-
hey was christened Margaret Anne,
Sunday noon, at St. John's Church,
by Rev. W. H. Schmaus, rector oi
Trinity Church, Woodbridge.

John Marshall. Campbell and
Margaret E. Campbell, uncle and
aunt of the child, were the spon-
sors. !

has blessed us through you. .
"And so for the'wisdom of your

counsel, the gentleness of your
correction, the caution of your
judgment,,, and the sincerity and
determination of your purpose to
make us ever, nearer and dearer
to God, we this night give evi-
dence of. our gratitude both to
God and to.you. . . .

' "May God bless you and love
you, Monsignor, warmly and
abundantly and keep you always
just as you are."

Hubert Valentine, Dublin-born

tenor, will be the featured artist
on the ̂ program.

Tickets for the affair may be,
purchased from any member of
the Knights of Columbus or
Ladies' Auxiliary, A..©, H.

April Luncheon
Projected by PTA

ISELIN — School No. 15 P-TA
celebrated Founders' Day., last
Thursday at a -meeting in the
Schoolhouse. During the brief bus-
iness session conducted by Mrs.
Selma Kline. Plans were made f or
a luncheon to be held m- April.
Mrs. Nellie Lauer was named
chairman and she will be assisted
by Miss Helen Feuchtbaum.

It was decided to send a letter
to the -Board of Education thank-
ing the members for installing a
hew heating system in the por-
tables, j

Mrs. Anne Guzzo was welcomed '
as a new member arid Mrs. Alfred
E. Jordan was named good a"nd
welfare chairman to succeed Mrs.
Margaret Krebs who .resigned.'
. A program : of entertainment
presented by the 'girls of the sev-
enth and eighth grades, featured
a play entitled, "The .Start of a
PTA." Taking part were Barbara
tstvan, Constance Kline, Marion
Serimeriti, Sandrina • Pe'toletfci,

| Calliope Morris, Arline Lasso, Joan
j Bennett, Jean Taylor arid Carol
Lovinsky.

Aife FORDS BEACON

to Wed Local Man

Miss Clara Nelson, Mrs. Jeanette
Randolph, Miss Arlene Venerus
and Mrs. Walter Wyckoff.

INFANT CHRISTENED
SEWAREN — Anna Marie Mc-

Clay, infant -daughter of Mr. and
Mrs. David McClay was christened
Sunday noon at St. John's Church.
Mr. and Mrs. James O'Donnell
were the sponsors.-

Rev. W. .H: .Schmaus, rector of
i Trinity Church, :Woodbridge, offi-
ciated. ' -•':•.' '•

Billion/dollars a -year in U. S.
funds asked for civilian students.

Mrs. Peter Rasiniisseri
Hostess to 5-2 Club

FORDS—In honor of her-birth-
day, Mrs. Feter Rasmussen, Sum-
mit Avenue, was hostess to the 5
and 2 Club. ' •
-. Guests were: Mrs. Milton Hair-
sen, Mrs. John Holt, Mrs. John
Sullivan, Mrs. Steve Balas, Mrs.
Hans Hansen, Mrs. Walter Shea-
man, Mrs. Paul Schieklirig arid
Mrs. Ben Juhl.

RECUPERATING
- FORDS—Mrs. E. T. Green, who

was a patient at the South Amboy
Hospital, is recuperating at the
home of her daughter, Mrs. Nicho-
las Elko, 996 Main Street.

MISS "PRISCIIXA L. HARMON

WOODBRIDGE — Mrs. Baiia
T-uttie, 41 Winter Street,''San-
ford, Me., has announced the
engagement of her daughter,
Priscilla Laurraine Harmon, to
Gerald John Kreg-er, son of Mr.
and Mrs. John M. Kreger, 123
Prospect Street.

Miss Harmon, a senior-at New
Jersey Collegre for "Women anil
president of the Student Gov-
ernment Association, recently
returned from a study tour of

• Europe. Mr. Kreger, an alumnus
of. Rutgers, anil a member of
Delta Phi fraternity, is now at-
tending: Rutgers University
School of Law, Newark, where
he is a member of the Student

. Council. He served in the U. S.
Coast Guard for three and one-
half years.

CHRISTEN BABY
SEWAREN—The infant son of

Mr. and Mrs. Allan Sperle was
christened Raymond Allan, Sun-
day noon, at St. John's Church by
Rev. W. H. Schmaus, rector of
Trinity Church, Wood-bridge.

Mr.: and Mrs. Joseph Rusznak
were the sponsors.

GOP PARTY TOMORROW
•SEWAREN—A card party spon-

sored by the Sewaren Republican
Club, Inc.; for the- benefit of the
"donation fund," will be held to-
morrow evening at the home of
Mr. and Mrs. A. W. Scheldt, Hol-
ton Street.

These good neig

deserve our thciril

our

^ u KNOW them as Joe and Mary, or Tom
+ and Stfe. Tbey're your neighbors. Bvery

Mardl they put their own chores and hobbles
aside and do one of the biggest jobs of the year.

They're doing just what they ask of you— A
giving to help others through your Red Cross.
But they give their time as well as their money,
They deserve oar thanks for unselfishly de-

I voting their time to this great cause* /

So when the man or woman representing
your local Red Cross Chapter comes to your
house soon for your contribution, remember
the big job they are doing for all of us and the
personal sacrifice they're making to get it done,

'V ' • . . . .
\ • • .

Ydir* td©> ton help

RID <€'ROSS

*Published in appreciation of the 2,000>000 men and
•Wdinen now working to assure that when disaster
strikes "Your Red Cross Will Be There.".

Sponsored by

WOODBRIDGE PUBLISHING COPAi
Publishers of

Woodbridge Independeiit-Leacler

Carteret Press - Raritan. Township - Fords Beacon
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Hoffman High to Engage Woodbridge
CREDiT RATING UP - - . By Alan Move

Lou BOUDREAU
Barons Top
Pt. Reading
Fords Combine Subdues

St. Anthony's to Gain
Tie for League Lead
WOODBRIDGE^- The Fords

Barons, with theii backs to the
wall, subdued a scrappy St. An-
thonj's quintet toy a 41-28 count
to am a tie for first place in the
Recreation heavy senior league
standings. The gams was a do or
die proposition with the Barons
and Saints, who were playing their
last game of the first half aiia
needing but one victory to work
their way into a deadlock with the
Midtcwna, St. Andrew's, and the
Avenel Panthers for the favored

] spot in the circuit standings.
Before game time, both the

3 Overtime Periods Necessary
For St_Michael's to Clinch Lead
Finally Defeat Foes in

School Loop; Jordan
Again is High Scorer
WOODBRIDGE—In one of the

most exciting games m the St.
James' School League this season,
St. Michael's nosed out St.
Charles' by a close 35-34 score to
cling to first place in the loop
standings. The fighting St. Charles'
tossers forced the League leaders
into thiee overtime periods before
they finally went down to defeat
by one point in the nip and tuck
contest.

Bob Jordan was St. Michael's
offensive hero with, a total of 23
points to place high man on the
totem pole in the scoring depart-
ment. Richie Balint was high man
for St. Charles' with 17 counters.

Captain Moe Powers kept Ms
team, St. Patrick's, in'the flag race
by scoring 24 points to almost
smglehandedly defeat St. Peter's.
The latter lost- the decision by a
28-20 score. Powers dominated the
game and scored freely throughout
the second half. Chad Holsteadt
and Ed Fleming paced St. Peter's
attack 'with ten and eight digits
respectively.

In the lowest scoring game of
the season, St. John's nudged their
way into a tie for second place
with a 16-7 victory over St. Thom-
as', yet to taste victory during the
current campaign. John Valentine
and Joe McKenney scored to of
St. Johns' points with four field

" goals apiece.

The schedule for Saturday, Feb-
ruary 26,1949, is listed below:

St. .Patrick's vs. St. Charles'
9:30 A. M.
St. Michael's vs. St. Thomas' 10:15
A. M.

St. John's vs. St. Peter's 11 A. M.

St Mifhael's
St PhcirleV
St. John's
St. Patrick's
St. Thomas'
St. Peter's

ST
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Barons and SI. Anthony's were
given an even chance- of coming
out on top at the-final whistle, but
the Fo.ds dribblers' fast breaking
offense proved the deciding factor
m the tight game. Hardy Ptverson.
and Don Anderson were the shoot-
ing sparks of the Baron smooth
working court machine. The Port
Reading aggregation held them m
check during the early part of the
tilt, but could not cope with thtir
accurate set shots in the second
half.

Ronnie Lozalt, Port Readings'
High scoring forward, tied Hardy-
Peteison of Fords for the game's
individual offensive honors with
13 points.

For the first time m the history
of the Recreation Department, half
of the teams in the senior league
wound up all tied for first place
with five wins against two defeats.:

The Panthers, St. Anthony's, St.
Andrew's and the Barons, who
share the top spot, will have to
meet in a play off series to decide
Which team is to wear the first
half crown. With se«ond half
competition started this week, a
play off date has not yet been set
by Sam Gioe, Recreation Depart-
ment Director.

2 Quintets
Seek Crown
St. Joseph's of Carteret

To Meet Fords d u b
For League Laurels

Team Stiu
St. Joseph's K. -of ('
St. Toseph's
St .lames'
Our Lady of Peace
st '
St
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WOODBHIDGE — The curtain
came down on the Woodbridge
Parochial League second half last
Sunday with. St. Joseph's K. of C.
of Carteret capturing the loop
title. Our Lady of Peace, of Fords,
was the first-half winner and will
meet St. Joseph's in the play-offs
for the 1949 championship'. Dur-
ing- the course of the season, the
league games have attracted 4,560
spectators, according to a release
issued this week by James A.
Keating, League Director.

J3t. Joseph's cemented second
place position this week by taking
the count of Our Lady of Peace
by a 46-33 score. Big Ed Czajkow-'
ski was the Carteret quintet's big
gun with 16 points. Close behind
the lanky center was Tom Law-
ler with 14 counters. E. Lesko,
Fords' stellar forward, captured
the game's individual scoring hon-
or wish 21 markers.

St. Joseph's K. of C. kept their
unblemished record intact by sub-
duing St. Andrew's of Avenel, 23-
11. Stark and Joe Ihnot were high
men for St. Joseph's with nine and
six points respectively. McAuliffe
sand three field goals to pace St.
Andrew's floor attack. '

St. James' won a play off berth
in "their last scheduled game of the
season by breezing: to a 28-14
victory over St. Anthony's. John
Valentino, Moe Powers, and Richie ••
Balint were St

Rec League Trophies are Presented
s£57"—-

Season Winds Up
ht

*"

/ r 'I
-V i

.' ;
*J

FIRST BOW—James Keatingr, St. James' Jun-
iors; Bob McGrath, Carragher Juniors; William
Ziefrenbalgr, Iselin Retrfevei's; Thomas Weber,
Class B Soap Box Champion; Frank Markowitz,
Si. Anthony's Juniors; Richard and Bert Toth,
Fords Orioles; GeGrgre Sinka and Ken Steber, also
of the Retrievers; Michael and Richard Strako,
Class A Soap Box Champions; Frank Barbato, also
of the St. Anthony Juniors.

All-State Court

SECOND ROW—Samuel Gioe, Township Rec-
reaiiijn Director; Michael Strako; Joseph Kursin-
sity, assistant Recreation* Supervisor; Nick Sivak,
St. Anthony's Seniors; Frank Sauther and George
Wissing-, Carragrher Seniors; Lee Farley and Ed
Farley, Iselin AH Stars; Ed Burster,. College Inn;
John Schicker, Fords Youth Association; Joe
French, Falcons; John Finn, House of Finn; Wil-
liam Fitzpatrick, Commissioner of Parks and Play-
grounds; William Hornsby, Fords- Athletic Club.

Powers, and Richie ••,—. ,
. James' offensive! I V f l l t i I S
and Decibtts were! A C d H l . l »stars. Superior and Decibus "were

good for. nve and four points!
respectively^ to pace Port Reading, j NEWARK—The All State A.A.U.

(Basketball Team for 1949 was an-
T. i nounced this week by George T.
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State A.A.U. Basketball
Players in the state

Stark,
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BARONS (41)

Anderson, f
Bartos, 1
T> Peterson,
Oallaghei, <•
<". Moore c
H Peterson,
Bradley, g
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(Continued on Page 12)
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As Brother
would say . . .

THE LINE OF MERCHAN-

DISE WE ABE NOW CAR-

RXING IN STOCK.

€OLF CLUBS
BASEBALLS

BATS
UNIFORMS

JACKETS

Just to mention a few items.
Stop in today and look around.

Jags Sporting Goods
401 State Street

Perth Amboy
P. A. 4-3461

Henry Jaglowskt, Prop.

SPORTS ROUND-UP
By Johnnie Royle

After witnessing the Barrons' disposal of the New
Brunswick Vocational School by a one sided score, we
were impressed by two things—Howie McCallen and
the accuracy of the Woodbridge sharp shooters.' Mc-
Callen, the Red Blazers' brilliant court artist, .is the
first player of his type we have even seen in action.
He scores a majority of his points on tap ins against
superior height under the baskets. McCallen knows
his way around under the backboards and very rarely
misses a shot inside the foul line. We think McCallen
could score an additional ten points per game if he
concentrated on playing inside under the basket a
little more instead of working the ball up the floor.
Being capable of shooting with both hands from any
angle ,• he is the type of player who is almost impossible
to stop once he gets his hands on the ball. McCallen
possesses an ̂ additional asset—a pair of springs in his

.'sturdy legs which seem to lift Mm up to the rim of
the basket when he dunks one of his favorite jump
shots. Last week we mentioned McCallen in compari-
son with Buddy Campbell, who starred at Woodbridgt
and Brown University, but the two are as different a.-,
night and day on a basketball court. Campbell was
strictly a slick ball handler and set shot artist, while
McCallen represents the new high scoring school of
basketball, consisting of drive, the ability to shoot with
both hands, and a high shooting percentage. With 225
points chalked up to his credit this far this season, and
with two games yet to be played, McCallen is aertain
to set a modern Woodbridge High School scoring rec-
ord, which should stand for some time. At the present
time he leads the Central Jersey Group IV scoring
derby and should wind up the season on top of the
he&p. -
It Happened on a Basketball Court

A couple of nights ago, a few of the boys were talk-
ing about a humorous incident which occurred in
Iselin during a benefit basketball game in which Vince
Grogan was officiating. It seems an Iselin player
stepped up to the foul line with his toes inches over
the black marker to take his free throw. As he let the
ball go, a Woodbridge court star yelled, "Hey, Vince,
half of his feet were over the line." The official non-
chalantly turned to the protesting player and replied,
"Can he help it if he has big feet?" The Woodbridgite
is still trying to figure that one out after being left
with his mouth wide open.

Percy Wukovets tells about one which happened a
few years back. It seems the games for the evening-
were running behind schedule, and Big Wuky decided
to cut the last quarter of the final game of the night

(Continued on Page 12)
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0 I championship tilts were carefully
1 j scouted by the tournament com-

mittee in every game that was
played. •

A number of players from the
Elizabeth area were named to the
All State five; that was natural
since four teams from that sec-
tion reached, the quarter finals,

'two played in the semi finals, and
j the tournament was won by the

— —' — St. Adalbert's team of Elizabeth.
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The following were selected:
John O'Brien, Jerome A. A.,

South Amboy.
Leo Nolan, Blessed Sacrament,

Elizabeth.
Joseph McNamara, Elmora A.A.,

Elizabeth.
Alex Murawski, St. Adalberts,

Elizabeth.
Robert Muhlheisen, Sheffields,

Newark.
William Hische, Blessed Sacra-

ment, Elinsoetli. .
Alex Hoodzow, Esso,- Linden.
William Buglovsky, St. Mary's

Rec, Perth Amboy.
Matt Stankewich, St. Adalberts,
Elizabeth.
Don Rutherford, Gray Bees,

Elizabeth. .

Championship Prizes Presented
For Town Recreation Competition
Basketball, Baseball and\^}or Softball National League,

Softball Winners are
Recipients of Honors
WOODBRIDGE — The cham-

pions of the 14 basketball, base-
ball and Softball leagues promoted
by the Woodbridge Recreation
Department in 1948, in which
approximately 100 teams and over
1200 players competed, were
awarded trophies this week. The
winners of :the Soap Box Derby
were also awarded trophies.

and champions

College
House

Inn; American League,
of Finn; Intermediate

Baseball, Carragher Juniors; Jun-
ior Baseball, St. Anthony Juniors.

Soap Box Derby !
Class A, Michael Strako; Class j week

B, Thomas Weber; Class C, Monty
Misdom.

The trophies Were donated by
the Woodbridge Independent-
Leader, the Fords Lions Club,
William Warren, William Fitzpat-
rick, Peter Schmidt and McCar-
thy's Sport Shop.

RESULTS

STANDINGS
CRiFTSMEV". HOI SE l,EA(il'K

t>u.ity'v Taveni
Coppola C'l̂ ajiei1-
Bluf Bar
Urlian's Keivloe
Sag-JN Sen u e
riiiaretla'a
Alma.si's Ta\ern
BpUv's Beauty Shop
Mayer's Tavern
OraU?me.n% Club
Vtreli's Five
Woodbrulg'f Vets
lit. (\irmel Vets

Port Kcidmer Vets
Palko's Tavfrn

B. Duosak broke
6C*i F Boka rolled a.

r.i
50
4(1
•)")

42

31!

31
3tl
2S
2(J
17
If.
12

:'.s
4(1
i s
Gl
r,4

•h set with
lor t;21 set.

Genevose

Loach
Boko .
Deter

Ziicraro

C O P P O L A (2)
17?.
16t»
1(5 i>
I S O
16(1

180.
ICG
ir,5
17C

•156

ins
16S
153
265
202

HETTY'S
847 S33 957

(1)
257 .:

DaPrile .
dim one
Mayorek

142
167
175
18b

20fi
147:

154

103
IS 5
13S)
171

827 843

M A T E R ' S T A V E R N f l )
Szelea . 160 17fi
Pocsa3i . .
Sazog
rijmplenilol'ler
Ha n go

139
173
150
247

149

17o
193

SI 9

1SS
1JI4
172
191.

S71 BIS 941
SHSNES SEUVICE STATION (2)

I'edor . 16b ISO 158
L-OWbki 147 ISo 222
Gary 206 175 142
Drost 204 17a 191

1G3 204 MS
921 S71

SERVICE ELECTRIC (I) »
Ifesa . . 134 171 1S7
iClek . - lf>2 132 IDS
Walsheck .._ 3S0 136 13fi
l leshrow 171 21-1
Blind . 123 125 125

716 7735 73,j
MT. CARS1EL (2)

FihliiUger _ . . 165 .130 102
Poos . _ - 14-' 133 10.".
Arva _ 20] 155 17S
ilal _ 150 110 IBS

, 154 143 Kill

S12 700 740

DUSTY'S (ft)
Marciniak 150
SawHhak :..-. 10S
Resko : lfil
Rod liar 1C7
Horvath ..: 175

220
111!
171

133.S
1.V.1

Kaltenliach
Suhyak .
Paliira ....
Chlarnlla
Szikura .

S2! 804
CHIARELLA'S Cl)

lfi.T
ifiS
173
171
ID!)

1SS
15S
17S
190
211

1S3

171
ir,s i

174

-The league?
were as follows;

Basketball j rat;
Fords Senior and also Township !

champions, Fords Field Club;
Woodbridfe Seniors, Falcons;
Port Reading - Sewaren - Avenel
Seniors, St. Anthony's Holy Name
Society.

Woodbridge Intermediates and
also Township champions, St.
James' CYO; Fords Intermediates,
Orioles; Iselin Intermediates, All
Stars.

Fords Juniors and also Town-
ship champions. Fords Youth As-
sociation; Woodbridge Juniors, St.
James; Iselin Juniors, Retrievers.

Baseball and Softball
Senior Baseball. Carraghers;

ACCIDENTS
The American accidental death

was lower last year than in
any year for which records were
compiled, according to the Nation-
al Safety Council, which reports
that the "1948 accident toll was
98,000, a rate of 57.1 per 100,000
population. The previous low mark
was 68.4 in 1921. Last year's total

WOODBRIDGE — The Barrons,
who have been battling to improve
on their last season's record, have
more-than an outside chance to
turn the trick with' Hoffman High
School of South Amboy on tap for
tonight, on the Barron Avenue
court, and Metuchen scheduled as
their final foe of .the season to-
morrow afternoon at Metuchen.
Coach Bartha's tossers hold deci-
sions over. both quintets and
should repeat in their return en-
gagements.
. The Red Blazers enter tonight's
contest with the Governors with
a record of eight wins against nine
defeats. They must capture both
tilts with Hoffman and Metuehen
to wind up their season above the
.500 mark. South Amboy has im-
proved tremendously since their
Jast outing with the Woodbridge
quintet and are now sporting,-an
impressive 14 and 4 record for the
season. The Barrons will have the
advantage of. playing host to the
Governors on their home court.
Howie McCallen and Calvin will
ers', brilliant forward, has practi-
cally clinched a berth on the All-
County and All-State fives with
his spectacular play during the
current campaign. McCallen-holds
one of the best scoring records in
the state with a total of 225
points. The lanky shot artist has
averaged 18 points in his last 12
games this season, and should
boost his average against Hoffman

i tonight and Metuchen tomorrow.

Coach Lou Bartha will start his
five seniors in the Barrons' two
final engagements of the year.
Howie McCaleln and Calvin will
get the nod to start at the for-
ward positions; Richie Hodan. and
Bob Koperwhats are the guard
starters; and big Ed Olson will
start his two remaining -games at
the center spot. Jim Lake and
Lee Straube, who have shown re-
markable progress of late, are; ex-
pected to see a lot of action
against the Governors and Me-
tuchen.

Stop Vocational Clubs .
Woodbridge settled a score.last

when they outfought a
scrappy New Brunswick Voca-
tional combine by a 61-40 score in
a return engagement.

The Barrons registered- their
eighth win of the season after
fighting the :Vocs-point for point
in the firs thalf and/ then turning
on the full power of their, offense
to take the game in a breeze in
the second half. Howie McCallen
and Bob Koperwhats contributed
all the field goals in ..the initial
quarter when the Barrons went
out front by a narrcr; 12-12 score.
Both aggregations tightened in
the second stanza and the half
ended with Coach Bartha's crew
clinging to a 21-19 lead. ;

Weodbridge came back after
compared with 99,597 m 1947. AU the half time period and practi-
t f i jtypts of accident
clihed, except thos
which rose one per cent- over 1947.

fatalities ce j oally swept New Brunswick off the
in the home,! court with their accurate shoot-

! (Continued on Page 12.)

How to
Free Instructions by Sound Movie

Any Weekday Afternoons
To Groups or Clubs
APPOINTMENT ONLY
CALL RAHWAY 1-2359

1603 COACH STREET RAHWAY, N.-J.

836 [120 X5"

PAIVKO'S (1)
Tomaakovlzc 115 145 17.!
Haniuty 343 lag 221
Balsai 132 l]fi 123
S. stawickl 110 MS 154
M. Stawicki 149 us 170

7(17 709 SJ1
VBREB'S . .

o c g r o f i :. 164 152 144
Vereb, Sr ]25 235 ] 54
Yeveb, ,lr 130 157 157
Remias 174 1S4 176
Chornk-Ici 161 IB" 176

754 S!15

Deter
Schultz
S

CRAFTSMEN (0)
132

phtvenzer 1 173
Gomba ,. .175
Comba 165
Demei-est ...._.'7T. 1G4

S07
URBAN'S (3)

Housman : 1SS
Such 16S
Hearin 14S
Mayorek 192
Demko ]<»l

152
IGfi
1 GO
100
147
139

IS 9
147
165
105
150
164

7l!4 191

1SS
224
156
178
169

14S
loii
181
1 r. r>
1S1

•SflS 813 S20

Romeo
, BTA'B BAI!(3)'

215
IE

157
167
159-

k 15s
Simonsen 204 ,„„
K'at-vi ;.... 121^184
Eyerkuss :

127
159
14S
148

70SSSO SS6
W O O D B R I D G E V E T S (0)

Hancock __ 133 l 4 2 5g0
Balsai 140 IGO 14!)
Mang-anaro -... 1J0 151 119
Szurko _ 113 ^4^ j(j4
Lnnzotli 152 1J0 154

G.-.S 77fi 747

ALMASI'S (3)
Guraaly 12! 170 20S
T. Fprraro 1G1 128 140

(Continued on Page 12)

You'll Do A JLot
Of "Chairing"

Wilh These Slacks

In fact, this is
you'll want to
"chair"-man.

one time
be the

With plenty of comfort for
lounging they just seem to
have that right feeling.

Right now we have a large

selection reasonably
priced—good quality—the

right shades.

Qt SMITH gmsa? t e a .

PERTH AMB.OV

THE Yam gfiff BELL CO. 3F YBRK, PR

HiCQNStSTfiNTLY PUMTED FOB 70

192'Smith St.
Perth Ambotf-'
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'SPORTS ROUND-UP
(Continued from Sports Page)

a few minutes in order to get home at a respectable
hour. When one of the losing team's players heard of
Percy's intentions* he ran up to the big official and
said, "Aw, Wuky, don't cut the quarter, we'll play
faster to get the game over."

HOOKERS. . . . Competition in the Recreation heavy
senior league the closest in years. All games thus far
this season have been honeys. . . . Bill Arway, Frank
Capraro, and Hank Niebank are busy getting in shape
for spring football practice at Rutgers. . . . The Car-
raghers A. A. has definitely replaced South River in the
Mid-County League. . . . Bob Armour, St. Andrew's star
center, is the most improved player in the Recreation
Leagues this season. . . . Freeman Boys, Panther Jun-
iors, and the Bulldogs were the only teams to breeze
through Î heir first half schedules without a defeat. . . .
Pecker Johansen being acclaimed the best set shot
artist in town. . . . Molnar's inaugural bancfuet a big-
success. . . . Al Dunfee and Johnny Venerus, the Harts
A..A. keystone combination, should be the best in the
county this spring. Joe McLaughlin's crew are almost
certain of being accepted into the Mid-County loop,
which will add more color to the popular league. . . .
Coach Lou Bartha to start intra-mural basketball over
at the high school next week.

Kaily, f
Czajkowski, u
Stragapede, c
Law I or, g
Collins, g
D'Zurilla, g-

0
0
I) .

•0, . :

20 G
OUR LADY OF PEACE

G - F
Lesko, r ..'. :....; 10 •' 1
Farkas, f -0. \ 1
Balint, f .._ 1 f>
Kolodsey, c 1 • ' 0.
Kordelski, g :...: 1 . >
Coleman, gr 0 0
Dambacb, g 1 • • • 1
Polischak, g- ..-.. ° - ' -

7T ~5

IB •
I)

14
-2

" 1

o * }

Bowling- Results
(Continued from Sports Page)

Sepa • m • "ISO -.-.3 43
.1. Kcrraro
Almasl

9ft . 177 . 169
rs '5 , ' IS I 1!IS

I

-•- 707 7St
PORT KEADIXG VK*TS (_01

iW-n.son,
Jludak,

Hoffman to Engage
(Continued from Sports Page)

ing. The Barrons lost little time
taking a commanding 10-point
lead in the third period and kept
adding to it until the final whistle.
Jim Lake and Lee Straube, two i <-'.
promising jayvees, were instru- -%t

•mental in the Red Blazers' second ;Hudson," r~
half scoring splurge.

Howie McCallen- again walked
off with the game's top scoring
honors with 25 counters, his high-
est total for the season. Bob
Koperwhats followed McCallen
with six field goals. Charlie and
Johnny Wilson, were the Vocs' of-
fensive stars with 19 and 11 points
respectively.

WOODBUIDGK
a-

McCallun, 1" ... 11
Lake, i: ;;
(Jylvin, r I)

I Larson, f 11
Oisun , •• -.-.. 2
Tomt/.ik, u 1
Kociun, s 1
iviipurwliat.s, S .' li

o

X. B. VOCATIONS I.,
G

2 Quintets
(Continued from Sports Page)

I tiT. JOSEPH'S
T G F T

25 Kind'/iei-ski. f : 1 I 8
7 bowling, t 0 0 0
0 Medvetz, f 2 " 4

Aiibani
Kimcone
BOSKO ....
Zullo ...:
Wasllek

14 G
1 2 6
1 B-l

•Hi-
1S9

S3 a

190
• n o
127
136

e'J3 -770 7C7

LEAfcVB.

Kurds :.
A venel
Wood bridge
Kmergem-y yquad
Iselin No. 1
HJiell Fire Co
iseljn No. 11 ....
Co Ionia '. ;...

Marker ..
Fi-a/.ier
SkUjinski
.Scott
Blind .....

Albrctlit
.Sios.sel

Hanson
Lada

COLON! A <Ui
.'. l l t f

1IJ

ZZZZZZZZ i
is:!
171!
t i n

I S E L I N NO. 11 (2)
Furze . - 146 129 147-
Klliott ....,.: :.... 157 154 142
Wat-liter ....... 120 14u 149
Ootebs- '. ; 342 147 179
Blind 125 125 125

: - . - • , . . . - 690. 700 743
FOKBS (1)

150
107'

191l>udik ....
Bonalsky
J . D u d i k ••'-—: ^ ••- 1.63/ 15S
Jogan ii8 111
Blind .:....... 125 125

H Q U A U (", I
Bernstein :....:..- 142 183
-Leiseri •. : 130 IS 1
Holler 163 1S3
Roberts 17'J 173
Housman 13&
iticfiards 319

125
169
133

15.",.
1133

733
SHELL FIRE CO. (0)

1

767 725

124Smith . . .
Cheslalc ...: 134 VH 342
Monty : 1+3 152 139
Rogek-liec-k .: 119 16S 121
BohVke 1S8 128 . 178

731 691 704

"FREEDOM, TRAIN"
The "Freedom Train-," with its

treasure of historical documents,
recently completed a 37,106^miie
tour of the nation, but efforts are
being made to keep the train run-
ning. Crowds at each stop, too:
large to manage, caused many to
miss seeing the .treasured docu-
ments. The train visited 324 cities
in the 48 states and an estimated
3,521,841 people viewed the pres-

i entations.

Recreation League Statistic
STAXDIKC Of TEAMS

Tunnxhin Heavy Senior T,«asue
W L

.St. Andrew's -—- 5 2
Barons .....:......... _..: 0 "'
Mld-Towuers 1 a- 2
Panthers 5 2
St;. A n t h o n y ' s •—- 4 3

o y R
St. .fames' Vets ,— .-.". 2
Ford.s F. C - 0

lifkht Senior

8Freeman Boys '..
Molnars •
Cavaliora
Sewaron, A. A. .-. 4

4Hornets
G

4H o s
General Ceramics .•. 4
Hujigariari C. C 3
RRavens

.-..., : l 5
0 , 8

Intermedia te League
VV L

Daroci, gr ...
Davis, g-
Williams, g

.... 0

.... 0

.... 1

14

BEACONS

Cuoke, f 2
.T. Hall, f 0
P. Hall, a '. 7
Luck, g,. : 1 .'..,... 3
Higgs, s > >--• "
Kirby, s -— •• 1

"ST. JAMBS' .
• • G

t'nevury, f 3
Casey, f ..J..-. 0
Gaul, f :. 1
Almasi, f .......: U
2etinario, c , ^ 1
Rudolph, S ••••_ .'- 0
Annesi, gr •- — -

1S1
1-17
IBS
125

7S0 730
AVEX15I,

15«
1(6

1 17
139
119
205
157

1S9
194

57 1S1

li 13

w o o u m a u G B i- ' iur . c o . (3>
Ward : 110 1-J3 I(i9
F i t z p a l r i u k 19'2 J 17 1ST,
M e s s k - k 128 17a K>2
Clieslak ; 126 171 190
Boka 22G 162 102

PHILIPPINES
Indicative of the economic re-

covery of the Islands, the United
States Philippine war-relief office
has been closed after distributing
voluntary American contributions
to some 8,000,000 Filipinos in a
three-year program. . Supreme
Court Justice Frank Murphy, loiv
mer high commissioner .of the
Philippines headed the organiza-
tion's board of directors.

7S2-
I X U L L N x o l (0)

Iventn 13J
Kemetta - lid
A. Sedlak, t-r. . 13"
A. Sediak, Jr.

121
Sliolifi
O. Bedlak

XHYI

CLOTHING
A sui'vey of thirteen cities across

tlie nation reveals that women's'
cotton house-dresses are down an

I average of 24.5 per cent and Nylon
stockings are 15.3 per cent under
the retail prices of the same period
of 1948. Men are paying about 7.5

cent less for shirts, but both
women's shoes and

men's suits cost about the same
as they did in January, 1948.

L LENTEN MEALS

rft. .Tamos' CYO .._ ,
^t. Anthony's 7
Lello's 6
Ueucons 6
Warriors : 5
Colonia A, C. 4
Mustangs -1
Hustlers : 3
Black Knights .". 2
Ragles ; 2
Wolverines 1
lied Blazers 0

Woo<ll>rid£-e Junior

Panther Juniors v . . (i

t. Anthony Juniors
St. .Fames Juniors
.Spiders ;
Dux Club
Uang-er Juniors

Hookies ...
Wildrats .
Tigers
Beavers ...
Explorers

<lst Halo
. C6-SI

f7-l)
.... (0-S>
.:.. (2-fil
.... (3-8)

Ree Juniors
Wild cat a
Lions ...
Royal Blues
Bullets !
l

Junior liCttg'uc
(1st Half) W

( 4 - 1 ) 2
( 4 - 1 ) 2
( 3 - 2 1 . •_
( 3 - 2 ) ' -j

.*.. ( 0 - 5 ) 1
(1-1) C

cro
No Names
Pickups
Rutabagx'S

W

.. -1

I^eliu Jutliur

Cobras
Sieiioolboyri
PersJiins's
Unknowns 0

•TOWNSHIP LIGHT SEMOU
I.KAGIJE
UAVKNS

Trost. r i -J
•Irvine, r ;...- o 1
MuL-hanic, t' 3 1
Olsen, i.- :.. 5 7
Bramble, g- " ' . . . . " • 0 3
•Joel, g '.. ... . •>. (j

S - - 0 1

11
Bora

G
M.Cauii, f ...
t'reiu-h, f ...
Anderson, e.
Fi n,- e

ik

And
F i n , e
Procanik,
Merwin, g

X
0 ft

0
0
1

IS
0
A
Ij

1.1

25

FIIKKMAN BOYS

M.-Cann, r " ^
French, r ............. j
Anderson, 1" Q
Jlcrwin, u . \ •<
Proeanik, g , - • ^
I''inn, s -• :.:.ZZZZZZZ. 7

ST. ANTHONY'S'

Woodward, f 3
Kak, f 1
Mimji.-ei, r 3
B. lllnucci, u — 2
Jvukulya, g 3
Markovk-s, g 5

F
1
0
0
1
0
0
(I

F
1
0
1

. (I
2
0

X
14

27

Banas , f '.........-..I-.*-.... 0
S5kajr, e 3
Muller , s"-—••—••• --••—- G
WrlgUi, g- :.i.......:......^. : 3
W«iites s ..............;............. ,0.

SPIDKR JUNlOIiS
G •

Morgenson, f .... 2
Gelato, f ....;...: V
Gardner, c ......_... —.... 2
JVIaeOowell, g- .* S
Ponpi"an', g 0,

• " HANOEES ,
. • :- '• • ' : . C r '

g r , I ....._. 1.
Gray, g :. .- .:. 4
G'ardnea, e . 8
Koder, g ..............;.........;...• 0
Hayser, f 3
Safcliinsky, £ . I........ 0
MtHug-h, t ........................ 0

• . - -.- . , •' i e "

F
Q-
0
6
1
4
0
0

0
6
1

ii

21

s ,37
ST. ANTHONY JUNIORS:

G I
Gallagrlier, f : 1
Superior, f - 0
DeeibUS; f .....J 5

ic Ca-ppola, c _ ..10
I Giordano, g .- 12
Lozak, g- ......:..,. 1

4
S

10

i , 3S
EAGLES

Rabar, r
G
a

Murdock, f -i
Vr, r _ 1
Hutter, g 3
Greaslieimer, g <>

IB

I?
1

l>EACONt5

C o o k e , r ...
J . H a i l , C ...
II. Hull, c .
Luck, g
Uieg-s, g ...
Kirby, g ...

Nolan, f
'Itosko, f
Bodzas, c
.Masarik,
Truhe, g-
Bniltli, ff

G
. 0
. S
. J
. 6
.. 0
• 0 ;

10

G
.. i
. 0
.. 1
.. 2
. 1
.. 0

F
2
0
It
I
0
0

JL>e M a r i n o , g ~. B

.ii

0
0:

• « -

0
0
0

16

2
a

G3

FO11US , IXTKK91I3UIATE LEAGUE

ROOKIES

Abraliam, f
Ueffler, ,f ...............
Lam-bertson, i ............
Schmidt; c ...........: :
Ferik, gr
Toth, g : .;.
Sautner, g- •. ; .....
Wolff, g- ...

BEAVERS'

0
4
it
1
li
I)

16

B. Anderson, C 2
II. Anderson, f ....; 2
Booze, I . „- 3
Garoniak, f : 3

° jBoelbower, c 0
, ^ Roskp, g . 1
JJ iBevcliyuk, g' 0

° r • }- • iT

A

S T .
G

. 4Gail!, f

Jetinario, c
Eullo, g _ .':"".... 4
Anncsi, g 8

p
1
0
1
0
u

BLACK KNIGHTS
a p

ivujx-iio, r i 0
Kuzma, t 3 0
Libis, u .......; :... ii 0
Lester, g " 3 O
llardisli, g' 5 -t

•1.8.

9
20
15

6
4
6

14

- • . - . - • • • . , T 1 G E 1 J S

- ' • . - - . . • . - . G .

Coloskv, f •:•£•
Kesko, , f: -1
Hutching.- c ,1 •
Scliultx, g '..... I

Carmody, g 1

:;, , ' WILDCATS
, •- -- • G.-

Sullivan, f 6
Geising-, f 7
FUrdork, e :....... 16
Anderson,: g1 15
Laubacli, g • 15
Her!, g " , 'j

• •' . \ . -' 66'

p
1
(I
1
u
0
u

M
1
1
1
\
0

24

12
15
33
31
31
J4

3 ;:e*ertli*ie
(Continued from Sports Page)

':;• : ST. CITARLES' .

Mullen, -f ............
Iterner,. f ............
Balint,, :e ...:.....::...
Hanrahan, g

S

Hanran,
Hattsteadt,
Keating,

s ;i.^.....,...;.....: 0.
r . . . . .^..., . , .i. . . , . .^. ;<J

p .
1
g
1
0
0
0

T
9
S

17
0
0
0

ST. PETER'S ;

C. -Halsteadt, X .!.......^...... ,5
K t i g { ; : 2Kteming
Wilson

...;.......:....„.:— 2
: 1

eg, {;
Wilson^ ,c /...;.,...........:...—.. 1
M t i J ^ 0

0
gt

Pinterv

F
ft
i
0
0
u

T
10
K

5

20
•:• ST.: PATItlClfS ,.-

Duhigan, f '....:..:.i—.......:— 0
Sabo, I'„:.:........,.,.....:.....:.::.., 0:

Powera , e ....:.....:......-."..ll
X.. Bownian, g ...............— a
*s. Bov?m&Ti,g .................. 0

. 13-

F
(1
0

T
0
0

21

ST. JQHS'5
O

A. M e K m n e y , 1 u..-.:-.-•••••• 0
Roberts,- f .......:........ tt
Valentine,
Arnone, g _
J. MeKinney, .4 .............. 4

C .....: 4
...1 0

• ST. THOMAS'
- ' . •• - • , • . - . . - , - • G

Terpanek, r ....; 1
A. Jordan, S 0,
Bader, c 0
liorvatli; g ,;....... ....;.... 1
Bti g- ........................ 'p

F
f>
Q
(i
0
0

1
1
0
1

;0
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DUX CLUB

KAXGKRS

For wholesome, economical meals during the Leiiteii Sea-

son have your milkman deliver additional Dairy Products.

We arc always ready to serve you with the finest COTTAGE

CHEESE,'MILK, CREAM, SOUR CREAM, and other fine

quality Dairy Products.
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SOUR CREAM AND CHEESE NOW

AVAILABLE IN PAPER CARTONS
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Garden 'Vegetable Spread
Garden Vegetable Spread, a meal in itself. This can be
obtained from your driver or if you wish, from your neigh-
borhood store.

I!
$

"The Home of Cream Top Milk" ,

FAYETTE-AND "WILSON STS., PERTH AM BOY, N. J,
PLACE YOUK ORDER NOW WITH YOUR DRIVER—OR PHONE .
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Federal payroll afc the close of 1948
stood at 2,104,000 compared with
l,595,dO& a ye^iT'eaxlier, according
to Seaatot Bffery F, Bjrrd, chair-
man pi tl}e Joint Committee on
Reductionr of Non~Esseritial Fed-
eral ' Expen-ditijres. The estimated
rate of iiicrjBase tljrpugbout the
year was ?97 persons per day.

THE GOJ<rSTITlITION ; -
;. The ftayy's rfpur-engine Consti-
tution, •world's largest, commercial-
type land piaiiej made a non-stop
^trans-continental;. • flight,: "with
ninety persons; afaoard, from Mof-
fet Keld, Cflifjprnia. to/Washin-g:-
tim, Q.(C,, covering the 2,560 miles
in nine1 hours, thirty-two minutes.

V. S. PAY.
/The - p o f :tfiD^United

States paid out a}>QUt $129 billions
in 1943 pay rolls, a record and, of
that aniountrone and a half bil-
lions jw ŝ for tinie given for estab-
lished holidays^
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Worn
are cordially jmited::-to-attend

THE FIRST PUBLIC -SHOWING

©/'the daring^

DODGE

Friday* February 25* 1949
' . " . v • ' • ' •• • . •

at our•stwwmam •

fA.M r t-fi.M

I 'I

FRANK'. VAN Sf €|Ci,E, INC.'

159 New . Brunswick ' Ave.

Perth Amboy, N. J.


